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topography, their climate, previous prejudlces, amoant of waste to which the people of this a confusion that few men are willing to take be avoided as long and as far as may be poe

and surroundings. State have been subjected, it will be useful to time to understand or expose them. sible.

'I'he secret, lies upon thE! surface. They estimate as caretully BS reoords will permlt,the A reform to be effectual, must be such a�

s. K. ,HUDSON, Editor'" Proprlfltor, TOpflk•• K•. h b d I
ave een more true than we to the cardinal amounts expen ed., t is not practicable to will set the current in the opposite direction,

dogma, that "all "overnment should be for examine the records of each county, but so that the inducements and the tendencies

the people and by the people." They have enough have been inspected, to show that an shall be all to economy and not to extrava-

BY L. A. STONE, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, delegated as little authority to public function- analysis of onewill answer for all. gsnce.

The induatrial progress of the United States,
aries or to legislative bodies as possible, and Leavenworth county (including t�e city) Is Place the power to assess the amount to be

so far exceeding anything previously known
have reserved as much as possible to be exer- the richest a�d most populous, and the man- collected in the hands of the people, to whom

n the world's history; our increase of wealth
cised by the people themselves. They have agement of ua business has probably been it rightfully belongs. Let the Commissioners

and population, the rapidity with which we
demonstrated In practice, the truth of Mill's a fail.: average of the older class of counties. propose such tax as in their judgment is neces

have built cities and peopled states, all have
theory, that "a large and frequent intervention The assessed valuation of the property of sary, and let the people pass upon it at the

had their legitimate effects in the formation
of the citizens in the management of public that county for the year 1875,was $7,776,182.82. polls, and you at once make it the interest of

of our National character, in so far sa such a
business is the most efficacious means of cul- The taxes levied upon its people during the 11 every county officer, to bring the public expen

character is yet formed; and while all these tivating a �pirit of patriotism." years commencing with 18(J5 and ending with ses to such a point that they will receive the

ncidents have combined to induce many Nat-
In this spirit they have persistently extend. 1875, amounts to $4,660,122.23. The school aanctlen of the people, and the light which

onal virtues, yet it is sometimes profitable to ed the scope ot those duties and functions of taxes �ssessed by the di�trlcts outslde�the city, would then beat upon every abuse, would be

ook carefully around, and see how much of government, which may be transacted directly are estimated to have been about $3(),OOO per so fierce that none could stand.

hat position to which it 'is our 'pride to have by the people, until now, six of the twenty.five annum, and those for township expenses, The expense of submission would be trift·

attained, is due to circumstances over which cantons have a form of government which Is an roads, etc" at about $10,000 per annum, none ling, It could be done at the gen'eral election,

we did not and would not attempt to exercise absolute democracy, in which all legislative of which are included in the above statement, and the tax ballot could be jointed tor a few

iontrol, and: especially to inquire, whether p�wer is exer�lsed by the. people assembled, so �ha� the whole would be about $�,150,000 dollars, probably not more than ten dollars tor
==================================

we are not liable to be outstripped in some
without the intervention of any lellislative exclusive of taxes for grading, paving, and the largest county. In case a tax was rejected

CHICAGO C,\TTLE MARKET.

departments, In 'which rivairy with us ought body whatever. guttering streets and constructing stdewalka a submission of a smaller one would become
We quote the following from the Ohicago

o be impossible.
It is true that there is a practical limit to and crossings, all of which are special and necellj3ary, and in such event, the expense of

Live Stock and Produce Reporter, as containing

With opportunities for the study and the the usea of these popular aaaembliea;but that would certainly aggregate not less than $350,· a speclal election would have to be incurred,
some good hints tor our stock men:

practice of the economies 01 politics, such as
this limit is larger than we have been disposed 000 more o� say in round numbers $5,500,000 but the saving in the tax would be so much

'We may fairly quote the market for good

o nation ever before enj oyed, it is doubtful to admit is proven by the fact, that at least tax levied m 11 years. greater than the cost, even of a special elec-
to extra flit �attle, whether native or foreign,

n
upon the baSIS of the weak's sales, steady if not

f we are not to-day, far behind people, who, two of the cantons which practice this system, Such ari amount economically expended, tion, thllt no community would hesitate at the with a slight upward tendency, but to' these

a geaeratlon ago, were glad to copy from us.
have each a much larger population than that would have paid all reasonable expenses of outlay.

classes of ripe, marketable stock, all idea 0

Belgium and Switzerland are the only of the most populous county in this State. government, and have left a surplus sufficient The State tax would of course be assessed stability, much less improvement, is restricted.

Th

' Unfinished,:or as they are now generally call-

States on the continent of Europe in which an eyare : to have built all the railroads now in operation by the State authorities, and those obligations, ed unmatured cattle, from half to three-quar-

unfettered press is published. They are also Uvi, population 16.107 within that county, to have graded, macada- which are a mere matter of calculatiou, such ters fattened steers down to thin slippery grass

the two of all the world, which are the most Appenzell, O. R. population ,
.48.726 mized, and slde-walked all the streets of the as judgments, undisputed interest etc., would cattle, have been steadily and unmistakably

free, and (circumstances considered) the most Appenzell, J. R. 11,909 citv requiring such work, to have graded and not require submission.
weakening. So far a decline of from 15x251Jl

U

100 lbs has been established, while there are

prosperous and whose people have advanced nterwalden, 0 , 14,415 macadamized the leading roads in the county, The argument that the people are not quali- strong probabilities rema.ning that a aim-

most rapidly In those lines, which cover all Unterwalden, J 11,!t01 to have built every achool bouse in the eounty, lied to judge of such matters, hardly deserves ilar reduction from the remaining that the cur-

that is most valuable in modern civilization, Glovus 35,7.51 and after doing all this, have enough left on a serious refutation. Surely a voter who is fit rent quotations of thll market will haye to be

materially and intellectually.
This system as practiced in these cantons hand to pay all the expenses Which the city to decide upon the qualifications of opposing

reported each week to the middle and It may

h b

be to the end of. August. S� �weeping a decline

. Because their people are- happy and prosper- as een so successful, and has resulted In an and county ought to incur for twenty years to candidates for the Chief Magistracy of this in values ;Il'ay not attach to all unmatured

oua at home, they do not emigrate, and there-
administration of their aff.urs, so economical, come. great countrv, who can determine which out grades of stock .alike, but, if appearances and

fore the system under which they have acheiv- and so perfectly adapted to their wants, that The aid given by t�e city and county to of a number of competitors can bes�'flll the the general views o� operators a�e worth any·

ed such remarkable results within the lIfe- Its essential principle has begun to be adopted railroads goes to swell this gross amount, but judicial offices of the State, must have capacl- thlllnthg al8 a gul1e,
1t will cedrtaIDlry attlachhto

,

I h
.

a e ower or common gra es 0 catt e, t e

time of the present generation, have not been n ot er cantons, as far as the extent of sur- when we reflect that such aid has been given ty sufficient to estimate what would be a probable auppliea of which during the re-

studied by our economists.
tace and number ot population would permit. in the shape of bonds, but few of which have reasonable amount to raise for the poor of his malning months of summer and tall, will be

Modern manufacture took Hs origin in Bel- In 1868 the canton of Zurich, population yet matured, it will be seen that it would be neighborhood, or to keep in order the roads at, If not b�yond, hig� water mark,

gium, and the Flemish weavers were the first 284,78(J, which is in proportion to its superfi:" comparatively a small part of the whole. and bridges in sight of his homestead.
Our receipts of native butchers' cattle have

, .
. A I' f h b k

1\.r·
•

been far larger than were needed nor has

o offer Rny effective resistance to the Feudal clal area the richest and most populous of all n exam nation 0 t e 00 s of some of our men are qualified for the enjoyment of all there been any meaner stock on the k t

aristocraCY. It is the only monarchy that ever the cantons, except Appenzell, O. R., adopted newly organized counties shows that they are civil and political rights by: the exercise of tor sellers to deal with than poor mediu:��:s

existed, In which all power was practically a new constitution, which provided for a can. running so nearly a similar course, that a like those rights, and no community in this State and heifer�, such as hav� constituted;the bulk

vested in the people, and in which suffrage tonal legislature, but took away from that result may be predictsd, unless some change is so ignorant, that its affalr!l would not have
of tlhe elntlredSutpply. 'Ihhe dema!ld for stock

.

. f i d h b
. . .

catt e a so an eeders as been Similarly at a

wa� VIrtually universal. body, and lIkewiae from all municipal councila, 0 system s �a. e were y a greater economy been more w1sely administered than they have stand, a state of things, however, not simply

The Belgium people do not emigrate. Al- the power to enact any law whatever. may be permitted. been, had the power to do so been lodged dl- reconcilable but always associated with the

though their average population is 450 to the They have the power to dlacuss and digest
Take the county ct Osborne, which was or- rectly with themselves instead of being dele. season. There has been a limited inquiry for

., nlzed in 1871 Th ttl 1 t' f t d t th' t smooth, wellasaorted stockers and feeders

,aquare mile, being tbe most dense in the and propoae lawa and ordinances, but they are
..a. " e 0 a va ua Ion 0 pro- ga? 0 elr agen s. though at lower prices than seemed to meet

wo�ld except China and Japan, yet they are ao to be enacted, after a full dlseneelon by the perty I� that count)' la $211,525.12. The 'I he law should be so framed that each man the views of sellers.

comfortable and happy, that the contagion of people at the polls, and not otherwise.
amount of taxes levl� in the four years com- would be constrained to take at least enough

emigration, which lias swept off a large part The result has been, an economy at affairs, menclng with 1872 �� ending.. with 1875 was interest in local legislation and administration WHEAT.

of the people from every Burrounding country, an amonnt of diffueed Intelligence, an educa- $36,�85.52, to understand them In detal!, and this once The Mark Lane (London) &P1'838, in its last

hae never reached them. tional sYBtem, au administration of juatice,
It 1S a misnomer ,!r eall sucb levieB ta1es. A accompllal:.ed, the abuses which bave so bun Monday'S i!ls�e, reviewing the grain trade for

F th thl th h b which Is "not equaled elaewhere upon the
tax is BubstanUally defined by writers upon dened us wOllld be nearly impossible, and we the week ending Saturday, 22d. says:

ord�orteh t baln edrty tyears f etYh avet.
e-

globe If there ia any place In the world out political economy, 'to .be an uaessment upon would witness an increase of public spirit, and "taT�e PfrfoslPfiellcts Ott, aHgoohd crbop nowhBeemd
onlle .0 a ess ca egery 0 e na Ions

,

' " t 'h' i f h
cer In 0 u men. ay aa een gat ere

who have had no hlBtory, and consequently
aide of thele cantons, where almolt anY,labor. proper y or person� to IUC an amount as the a r se 0 t e eeale of general intelligence, in excellent condition, though it ill not quite

a d h Y tier you meet upon the street can at a word
necessities of government may reqnire. which would ot themselves work large reo as plentiful as it would have been with amore

thre prosPterOuB atn aBPPlY'1
e

nho ml
an nd give YOll in reply to your questionB an intelll� The tax uPo� property Is presumed to De suIts here as they have done elsewhere. �avorable sprlnll. Root cropa are now auffer-

III coun ry quo es a e g um aut or ty, an
,.

mg for rain. The French and German wheat

few American travelers undertake to study the gent account of the educational aystem of hla paid out of the Income or rental derived from Weare not compelled to. resort to other crops are satisfactory both In quantity and

caUIeIl; which underlie thil marvellous pros-
State, and can clearly ltate the law in relaUon the property,.leavinl the remainder of auch commnnltlea for practical lllultrationa ot the quality.. The local trade exhibitl continual

perlty.
to any ordinary bualnela, the .ritsr hu not l,ncome or,r,ntal to be disposed of bl the own. different resulta which are prone to follow depression. Wheat hu declined lB. per quar,

Prevloua to 1848" �witzerland wu a �ominal bee� fortunate enough to find h, and he can er u hi. &&fie or his nec8llollUei may dictate. laws enacted by a delegated authority. and ���:h�v�i�h�:�a!l!� ����:rde:r:�t��� :�d
republic, a real ariltocracy, wlth'a people un- teltlfy, that in the city of Zurich and the lur- In all cues it il pr�umsd, that the �x con· thOle enacted by the people themaelves. have decllnelt 1I.x1s.6d., but the numher offer·

educated, miserably poor; and perhapa as rounding country,luch informaUon iI common �thutes a pOh'� of "he inoome, and no one Many of the cltiel at this State have bad, ing hu been steadily reduced. The current

low in aU �he �lementll of national Improve". If
not universal. would prelume to d,line u a tax, an impost since a very early period In their hiatory, low rates muat block shipmenta.

ment, and inqividl,la� hap,pineY, aa any of the Up to 1872 fiye others of the large cantona, which conaumed the �hole rental of property, amongat their local statutes, one forbidding

surrounding populatioal... The radical revolt
had. followed the example of Zurich, making U Inch an U8818men' if continued could be the running at large of Iwlne, and during all

CROPS IN NEW �IEXICO.

of 1848, which broke down 80many old abullt'll,
eleven out of twenty-five in which all lawl nothing leiS than conhlCatlon. the time, th.eir Itreeta have been filled with M:X��O'!;�� :and :Pre88 of Cimarron New

eft the Swlal people free to work out their pass the ordeal of popular Iprutlny before The detalll of thll Iystem, which'not only vagrant porkers depredating at will. Th' se ti f th t' 1 k d fi

•

I ..('
IS C on 0 I e coun ry never 00 e ner

own destiny In their own way, and notwlth- enactment. preventl, but enco�rages such waIte of the Complaintl have been con8tantly made and than It does at the present time. Tbe frequent

ltandlng thel!: inhoapitable climate, their un. Among,at the functionB to be exercised bl State'a aubatance, haye been frequently chang. mnch profanity hu been indulged In, but very and caplous raina with which the land haa

productive lOil and a topography unequalled
local autliorlties, one of the malt important ed, but the IYBtem temainl and wlll remain few lerlous attempt. have ever been made to �een bleseed,haveglven to all kinds of vegeta·

, d I I h • Ii bl '11 h 1 h· 'h I
tlon an unwonted ImpstuB, and. one can almoet

in its difficulties; they have yet In theae twen.
an n our exper ence t e mos. a e to ml.. unt t e peop e t �,,,ujfering by the opera- I�xecute t ese awa. see the growth which markl reach day. The

ty-elght years, 'Placed themselve. among the management, i. the power to usess and collect tion of th�lr own ��wil, the to luch a grade of Townahlpa in the ome countlea have enacted grass is maJrnificent, and not only the valleys

foremOlt people of the world, in educational
local taxes. .' general Intelligence as to change it for a bet. similar laws by popular vote, and In every case

but all the mesas and uplands are covered

facilltlee In the IndUltrial arts and in the de.
As the people und!'r our system are not con· ter one. It i. 10 rlldlcally �efectlve that it the law ia rigidly enforced and that withont

wUh rich sward, which promise abundance of

, , lulted either &8 to the ..mount of ua t Id b f"
'hay, and ample feed for all kindll of animall

velopment of luch agriculture u Is pOlaible f'
, essmen wou e ar better to cease tinkering at de- complaint from the OWllerB of the animals. A during the fall and winter G:,v.ln of all kinds

In luch a conntry. Ita pOltal and telegraph
or �peclal purpoees, or the manner of diltrl. taill, but Iweep it out of exlltence, and cop., law of the State permita a herd.law to be Is vrowing moat thrimly.. Tile gruahoppers

IYltems are the modell which other countrlel �ut on, they uaually remain In profound thOle methods by which the Swiss people have enacted in any county, where amajority of the l?ft long all'o, after damallinlr the gardeua le-

bave trlell to imitate 10 far in vain The Iya.
gnorance, of the neC8lllUIel of the levies achieved so trlumphtnt a IUCcaBl. voters In luch county so decide and although 1l0uslYb'lbut evebn t�esie h�ve l'ecupelrated, kand

, . made, or of the abuse. to which the dilburae-
' vegeta el are 61l'In nil' .0 come nto mar st.

tem of edllC&tion, in some of itl cantons, are t I i hi
All the tendencl. and all the Inducements the enactment was oppoaed with great and NothingJbnt an inundatlo'n of gruahoppers

confelledly without a rival. �e� INn t • country almost universally of our present sYltem are to extravagance and preslstent bltterneas in many counties where about harveet time, luch u there W&l lut

ItI mllitarYlyetem hu made the great I"P- fifat
e. to°td one iintelligent buslnaes man iI:' not to economy. Taxea are uaeBled and when a majority waa obtained In Itl favor, yet in loast Yfear,

can Pdrevtentkgood crofpal belnglraised.
""' y can • ay g ve a reuon for the tax he 1 f

ur armers an s oc men ee great yen·

rounding powers r6lpect a little people of leas ays H k th
col ected, are expended on appropriationa every case, so ar &I we are advised, the law couraged at t he outlook

than three �ll1lons. Notwlthatandln" ita Pd' d Ie IlItoWeds hat u our lawl are written mads by our count., Commiliioners. These aas executed Itself with that allent Itrength
.

.. an a m n a er , e can have almolt nocon-' did
.

Il'eographical location would entail muoh ex. t 1 h
Commlasioners, eelected from different portionl an certa nty an freedom from Btrife, which TEXAIii.

penll6 from which a nation like ourl II free
ro o;:r IUC

d
matters, and so he pay. and of the county, becofne from the neceaaltlel of is sure \0 follow the honeat expreaslon of the Our highly elteemed friend, Sam Edgerly

yet while the expense of our National Gov' Irrumto ea, an repeata the nme ltory from their poaltiona, e�oh an attorney for the por- will of a free and intelllll'ent people.
of Gablvekltofn. gavte UI ha callhyehlterdSay °In hkll

_

year year.
.

W h
way ac rom a our t roug t e tate 00 -

ernment reachel an amount equal to more than Gi h
tion of the oounty in which he happena to e ave a confidence which amount. to ing &II he eXpr6laei it, "after the grain" The

:r ve t eae same men an active Interelt in . , h
'

.

$7.00 per head of our population theirs is on thl bib 1
live, and at once a struggle is commenced, in ent uslasm, In the collective wisdom, and the wheat crop Mr. I!Jdgerly thlnka, Irom his ob·,

11 $1.110 per head.
'

-

I � ness, y compe ling them to vote which each pUtl forth hla efforts, to expend as collective honesty of the people. The only servationa, which have been alike extensive

_

every year for or againlt each item of taxa- much of the common funds as he CBn secure perfect form of government Is a pure democ.. and careful, will fan far Ihort of the general

It is well worth ourwhile to stndy the caull' tion for local purpoles, and each would In a

estimate, and thll both In quantity and "rade

es which have produced such reSUlts, and to sin Ie season reach an Intelll ent n •

lor his own neighbm-hooll. racy. One where the people make their own or quality. Not onllia the yield not so large

dopt as far as applicable the methoda which i
Il'
f h d f nderstand Mlaapproprlationl of fnnds, exceesive salar. laws, and assesa their own burdenl and aa far as wu supposed but through carellllJ handling

ave .enabled th m t I ith n tg
0 t e reasons an necess ties for every dol· ies and allowanctl, and abusel of every sort as circumstances permit, manage their own af. and other caules the wheat hu been very ma-

e 0 eave UB, w a. our a� of the tax to be paid, and abuses would die can be so easily cOllcealed In a cloud of e tl. fairs. Every departure from this perfect form terlally Injured. Furtherm�re, from. the large-

dvantages.llo far behind in the race With a Without serious effort against them
a. ly Increued milling facilities vsry little whf' at

ople so handcuffed IS the Swiss, b their I

. matea and figurea, and the different kinda of Is an evil, and whl�e It may be a nece_ry wlll proLably be lIent out of the State,-Wa co

Y n order to bring more clearly before us the tax to which we are subjected, all make such one, yet Is the nece88lty to be deplored, and to E�aminel·.

The Kansas �armer. Kansas has in climate, soil, surface, and

geographical posl tion,all the elements of pros

perity. To develop tllese men are needed.

Our constant endeavor hap been to induce

the men of less favored districts, to transfer

to our borders, their labor and skill. Wha
Inducement could we after so great, in addi

tion to those we have already, as to be able to

say, that we had so modified our laws, that
each settler, from the time he was domiciled

amongst us, would have an influence over the

burdens imposed and to be imposed upon

him, so direct and immediate as would result

from a requirement, that no local taxes should

ever be collected until they had been sanction'

ed by the people at the polls?

Tax Reform.

QlIolUlUCrthd.

,
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THE FARMER.KANSAS

Written IExpreHly for tbe XnDEIlS Farmer.

NOTES 'FROl'1 OUR _o\GE�T'8 S;\ODLE.BAGS.

No. VII.

On the 14th inst , I visited tbe sheep farm ofi

'Geo. ;Plumb, Esq., located nine miles N. E. of'

lEm'i'O'rla.
.

Here I found 1.500 sheep, consisting of Cots.
wold and Merino grades. Mr. P!'umb bas had

lli years experience in raising sheep and. al

though I did not find him so enthueiastic as

-thoee with Iess experience, yet he eoneiders

-sbeep r&isi� in Kansas iI. 'P'I:O'Iitable business.

<He 'has had both failures 'and .succees, having

'made '11. profit some years, -of one hundred per

·cent. aud_t other "rimes .carrying his ·sheep

through the season 1'I'ith a posluve loss. His'

'fleeces averaged '�his year, seveu pounds each.

One mile ��uth of bere IS t'be 'Badger Creek
-Cheeee Factory.

This factory is new, having 'been running

only two montbs. .It is owned ,by M. M. Ma

-son, iE�q., and is under the -management of

Messrs.ILougstB'ff&·Co. The tfi·xtures, includ

ing the large and htoavy wts· ·were brought

from {)11io this spring. Atlthough laboiing

-under-many difficulties ·such a's lack of water,

.poor ·stora(!,e, and inexperience In the State,

.'yet th",y make a fair quality of cheese which

'has a considerable lecal demend. 'When they
.manufacture for a general market, they 1'I ill

.probably make a cheese with unore uniformity

'in-svLe, color and quality.
'Fi''I'e -cheeaes are daily menufactured here

,using tbe milk from 140 cows,I120 of wbich

-are owned by the proprlesors of the factory.

The·country from Emporia to Reading, Ly
on county. is sparcely settled. Horton, about

'half 'WfIy, although being di.gnified by a name,

'has no ,bouses of any kind.
-

Two 'lllile8 east of Reading is the Marias de

O,ltA'ne Steam Flouring Mill, owned by Messrs.
\Whales.& Morris. The engine wbich rUDs

'�hiB mill i8 a'65 horse power., and cost $5,11)0
The burrs were made in England a8 was also

:a.large part of the machinery. Tbe balance

·wheel is J.4 fellt in diameter, lind tbe whole

machinery ·BO evenly balanced and of such fine

.workmanehip that tbe weight of a person on

·the balance wheel would Silt in motion every

,part of the machinery in tbe 'mill. Although
:thi8 mill was only built this-spring, yet they
'hi!.ve a 1&rjl;e 'run of ,cu8tom work, and are do

'ing,a lange.amount of grinding for the gen

·eral trade.

Six·miles ·north of Reading i8 a large farm

·owned·by.O'ohn Q. Keyser, Esq. Here I8aw

11:75 !lCre8 of corn in one field all in first-class

·order.
It may be of interest to some, to 'know that

,the·centre of population for the State of Kan

>8o.s for 1€.75, a810cated by Hon. Alfred Gray, in

,the 1F0urth Annual Report of ,the State Board

,of Agriculture i8 on this farm.

ii'our mlle8 north i8 the 8took farm of T. E.

.condell. I1'hls farm consists of '5,600 acres.

!l[e.e 'I 'found .30 miles of b�ard fence and 12

miles of ,hedge fence, 5,000 aCleS were·enclos

.ed. A tfield of :2;£00 a�reB is ueed for a pasture.
M·r. 'Condell has ·500 acres in ·corn this year.

[,88t 'Year ,he had 350 acres, but not baving
sufficient corn, for his 8tock, was obliged to

euy a.;aOO bushels.
... the 'D l' Ch F I f d

shade trees around the house yards, this would
..,.. ""ur logame eese actory oun . .

the t 'f 1 t fbI ha
be a move In the right dnectlOn. Osalle htldges

, mOl .even, unl orm 0 0 c eese d

Qee N t I th 'f I ,afford convenient shelter to our Inlect l1estroy·

a n. 0 on y were ey very 'unl orm ·as to

�l-e .And sh b t th f 1 hers. Birds seek tbe timber, they cannot mul-
a.... _ ape, 11. ey w('re 0 so near y t e .

.A�e�nlor d II th t tb dl'"
tlplyand Increase Without It.

_ � .an·qua ty, a e llerence ·'111'11.11

IIIOt distinguishable by me. They have .one
HAY MAKING.

thousand .cheese8 on hand, and II do not 'be-,
Laet year prairie �r888 was plentlf.ul

li� llhel'e was.a diffsrence of 5 Ibs. between I
throughout the State. Th se'UlOn was excel-

t ... _ beav'-'" d l' ht t h thl f
lent In producing a bountiful crop. A vast

...,
, ...... an III es c eese III s actory.·

'l'b&y recei.ve:TliO gallons of milk per day ,and: ,quantity
of hay was stacked, not only for prill.

�'211.cheeles averaging 40 ounds.
ent use, but for another year.

p
W W.C

There never was a year when BO much poor.
. ..

hay '111'11.1 fed to stock as last winter. It has

been almost a universal practice for farmers

to cut the ·grau In the morning, and In a few

hours gather it In windrows, then haul It In

to the ba�n, or stack It.

A.I! [ prooeeded ·north through @aage.and
She.wraee counties, I noticed' the corn .and

wheat ,Olto.p W&4I ,g'Md.ually getting better. The

rUit b6d inJured the oats badly and there will

not be hil.lf a .(l1IO.p, in those counties.

I .,.ad e f_ ,d&Y-8 In the Capital clty,.a.nd
it certlil:oly ,was a ,elief to get away from Its

dry, hot and ·QlIst.y -street!', and once more When the season Is favorable to the growth
breath t'be pU're fresh air of the prairies. of prairie grass, It runs to lIeed, and the long
Pas&iog eouthwest through Shawnee and seed stems contain a large amount of sap,

Wabau_e .couDl!ies, -I found the corn and whlch.cannot be'cured like the finer bladesof

wheat ec-cip only fair, and the oats almost an
grass in a haH day. Thlil year we have

entire faUw-e. Many aor,es of this grain that another :bountlful supply of ,fine prairie grass.

.bid f�r two weeka befole for a large yield, and the .same conditions will exiat as last year.

will not be �llt, and what ,has been harvested It will be to the Intere8t of rarmerB and stock

has generaUy been mown and will he fed out .

.
.

.

' ralserB to cure their hay well'belore stacklnjl;

to stock without ,'bsl·ng threshed..
.

...

A I L 'I
-

, It._ .Nothlng Is more offenSive and InJUrlOUB

tv" yon county, ,noticed an extraor-
.

h
d' fi fi ld fbI

.

' ,to orBeB,than to be compelled to eat dusty bay,
IDary ne e 0 C0f\ll e onglDg to Sidney especially it they are Bubject to the heaveB-a

Putman, Esq. ft w&ll.planted early, cultivat- d' b th b h' h' I'

d ft d f f d'
IBell8e, ye eye, W IC IS not preva ent III

e 0 en, o.n was ree rom wee B. At thi8 Kanl!8!s.

place I saw a very large Chester.White hog,.
2 years old. Upon measurement I found him'
to be 5 feet 8 inebes long, "and 3 feat 1 inch

tall. Here also the rust had done an immense

amount of damage to oats,. A large acreage

had been sown in thill part of Lyon county,

and itlis a Beriousl0&8 to the farmerB.

At Emporia I noticed a very fine thrifty

�ounll orchJ1.rd owned by J, A. Newlin, Esq.
',[,his orchard had a wind.break on three IIldes.

:Mr. Newlin showed me two Hed Astrach8.Q

,apple tree that he had eold $l2 worth of fruit

·'rom this year. There was at least 5 bushels

of ,vult yet on the trees, aod II.S Mr. Newlin's

flllPi{y had uled all they needed, it is fair to

.Iuppoee that at leallt flO. worLh of apples
were grown on ellch 0: these trees, this year.
At this &'lite an acre of 11 fty-two trees would be

more prl:llitable than 25 acrel of the beat corn

that Kalll&lI has ever produced.
.

,A_bout.el,ght milsl welt ot Emporia, I found

the farmer...ere many of them. railing bSBI

and were vet, &ucceslful. Amon", tbole J par

ticularl, noticed, .belonged to }fr, N. M. Car.

B1Ill':lingBme,�Uly l5.

ter, who has 70 SWRrm�. J. Ecret, with 15

swarms and W. Ikenberry. 8 swarms. Upon
lin invitation trout �Ir. :'11. Saunders, I examin

ed' his hives and tasted the honey. I saw

some hives of his 01'1'11 invention. which were

cheap, handy and durable, but as the bees

were very active, lively and friendly, I soon

left their vicinity. Mr. Saunders will, at

some future time give his experience In rala

ing bees to the readers of the FARMER.

W. w.c.

Emporia, July 24.

Wrlttcn cxpressly for the Kan.as Farmer.

FAi\IILI�R FARM 'l'OPIVB.

BY JAM·ES HANWAY.
-,

NO. XX.

ROMANCE OF FAIIMING.

As .there is romance connected with every

undertakinz in life, we suppose there must be

some romance connected with a farmer's life.

Booka and newsp ..per articles appear weekly,

and monthly, full of poe try on tbe romance

of the farm! No Fourth of July oration

would pass muster without referring to that

great Roman farmer and General,Cincinnatus,

who had four acrea of land to cultivate. ,

The imagination delil{hts to picture the

glorious independence which the tiller of the

soil bxperiences when following his daily
avocation. He is lord of every thing which

surrounds him. Crops grow ,.hila he sleeps,

the rain comes at the ausplctoue period, the

sun shines to bring furtb the harvest while

the happy farmer is repostug under his own

vine and til{ tree. This is the poetry of farm

ing. It would be wron'go to say tbere IB no

truth in it, but tbe experi�nce of most practi

cal farmers would tell you, it you were to ask

tbem Ihat, the poetry lind romance of a farm,

er's life, was I' euerlllly:found in books, written

by those wbo had look�d nllly on tbe sunny

side of farminll, and II ..d ut)t �one tbrough

the school of exp"rience.
Most farmer� commence life with very lim'

ited meane, they have to wait many years be,

fore they art' able to collect Ilven the machin·

ery necessl!.ry to carryon Buccessful farm1ng.

If the season is unfavorable, aDd their crops

'Iail, they have to wait a little longer. DiBap'

pointment i� unavoidable.

Failures are sure to come, there is no avoid I

ing them. The romance of farming :lomes

from bard work. tOil, continual tbink.ing-.

watching the cornere, and attendinjZ to the

tritieB of life.
lnRDS.

We have frequently heard the remark, that

no country was cursed like Kansas with so

many troublesome and obnoxious insects. This

is the 'case in all prairie countries of the same

latitude.

If our desire is to les�en the increaae In the

Insect world, we must plant out more trees;

by doing this we multiply birds, by affording

them shelter and protection to raise their

young .

This last summer no less tL ..n a dozen birds

nests were built witLin a fAW rods of my

dwelling. ThlB mav be regarded of Bmall im·

portance, but if every person would plant

Hundreds of tons, nay, thousands of tons of

bay was managed In this way. It became heat.

ed and damaged, and In IIOme cases unfit to

feed to horses,

ENERGY AND ENTERPRISE.

It is sometimtls Instructive as well as pleas-
ing to pay a visit to diffdrent portions of the

country, especia�iy in neighborhoods which

you have not vlBited for many years. III Bome

neighborhoodB the oop�lation baB undergone
a change. in others. old faces with a junior
population remain on th� old homestp.ad. A

vaBt difference may be reeognized in tne Im

provement and general appearance of the

farmB, in Bome neighborh()()de more tban oth

.ers, while some have rema4ned alm�st station
ary, otherB have made a ,muked improve
Olent.

Of course there is a cause for this; if you

trace it up you will find that a few tborough

going, energetie, intellillent farmers have eet

.,. (JOOd e.a;ample, and otherB have been stlmulat·

ed to follow. The eff�ct� on a commu:lity

II wonderfully strikinll; In fact mankind are

moved by impulles. Example Ie the text of

the true reformer; it is the cblef lever after

all "hleh rSj(u!ates aDd movel 800iety.
One of thtt greatelt drawbackl to the per-

\

ment of 0 cents instead ot 7 cents, on entering
the car.

--

Carrial!esmarked "Centennial Transfer Co.
"

witb drivers in uniform, charge but one-haif
rate of city backs-50 cents for the same

distance the latter are allowed to charge $1
for.

; . 1'/ � <,_ .....

especially avoided,· as occasionally .ffecU,ng
the progeny injuriously; .boag iihp)�81.D:aS
from a�ew or un91ual �9nditlon of surround
ing obJectsJare. to be equally gaurded agaulst.

5. If a v�luable f�ma�A Il.,fllo"l'd to breed
to an inferior-male, Ihe cannot be relied upon
to produce pure bred animals for several suc

ceeding pregnancies. Though a strong and

!etained Impreseton. .though the absorptlen
Into the system of livIDg particles (germinal
matter) from the footus, or' through some in

fluence during pregnaucy on the ova, then

be!ng most actively developed; the good or bad
feature of the first sire are perpetuated in the

pro�eny of succeeding ones.

6' All breeds show a tendency to "break.

back," or to produce offspringB bearing the
marks oftheir Ieas improved and comparatl \ e

ly.valu�less anceetors , hence, individuals of

t.h,s kind must be rejected from the best
breeds If we would maintain their excellence.

7. Certain racea and indivldualB have their
charactersmore fixed, and will transmit and

perpetuate them In greater proportion then
others with which they may be crossed If
their qua!ities are desirable,they prove highly
valuable III raising other stock of greater ex,

cellence. If undesirable, they will depr eclate
the yalue of any st�ck croesed for many gen
erations. That fiXIty of type, however, is
above all, a characterlBtic of those' which have
been carefully selected and bred up to a cer

tain standard for many jl;eneratl(lns, so that In
our beat, longest artabltehed and moat esteem.

ed breeds we have a mOlt valuable legacy left
us by the successful breeders of the past with
which we may mould our Inferior races almost
at 1'1'111.

8. While breeding continuously from the

I
nearest relations tends to a weakened consti-

tution, and the aggravation of any taint In tbe

II! PORK UNWHOLESOME 1 I
blood to sterility, these may be -avolded by

Some thirty years ago, New England was inlu.sinll a� intervals fresh bloodof the same

all agog with new Isms that claimed to be I famllv which has been bred apart from this

based upon science. The chief among these I b�anch of it for several ge�erations. More

were Phrenclozy and Grahamism, of neltber
0 .er, the hlgheat excellence IS sometimes at

of wblch Is much now left, except an occasion-
. taIDed only by hreedlng very cloBe for a time.

al humorous reference to "bumpB," in the one
9 DI@easel1.or mutilated anlmal.s are Ilen

case, and a name for unbolted flour in the era.l1y to be d.lscarded from br('�dl.ng. Muti

otber
latIOns resultlDg from disease eXIstIDg during

Syivester Graham, a dyspeptic as thin as a
prellnancy, and diBease wi1th a constlt utional

rail, went about the land declaiming against
morbid ta.lnt are, above 11.1 J to be dreaded as

" : meat diet, and praising bran brpad as a
transmIrBlble.-N. Y. Herald.

specific for all ills. He denounced pork, especi· "UKI�G GOOD BUTTER.

ally, as the cause of scrofula and consumption,
yet died of the last, in Bpite of his vege.

The American G'rocer gives the following

tarianism.
directions:

Yet this notion about pork still prevailB,and
1. Avoid worrying the cows in any way or

prnbably will prevan, aB a popular Bupersti- gettlnll them excited.
'

tion, long after this lleneration is under the 2. Milk in a clean. well.ventilated place

sod. It Is no use to say that the Jews Buffer fl'ee from all foul odor8, and under 8helter i�

from Borofula and die of consumption, thoujZh rainy weather, lettinl'l tbe cows stand' awhile,

they have eaten no pork since the day of MOB'
to drip and dry off, before beginning to milk.

es. It is no use to }Joint to both negroes and 3. Exclude all filth from the milk and strain

whiteB in the liIoutb and West, bred up on bog as fast as milked. If it can be at once strain.

and hominy, yet Buffering far le8s from scrofu- ed into the pan for setting, and the straining

lous and tuberculous disease than the "min- can be done without entering-the milk-room,

clng"YankeeB. It islno use to compare familieB,
all the better.

MEALS ENROUTE. and show the unhealthy condition of those 4. 'rhe beBt way is to have the milk-room

Seventy' five cents is the uniform price of that study every quackish publication upon
so arranged that its temperature can be kept

meals on this line, whether breakfast, dinner diet, and regulate themselves accordingly, unitorm.ly at about 60 degrees, and then to use

or supper, exceot dinner at Altoona, which iB alongside of others that �ake no hesd of any-
n'either water nor ice around the milk. Tben

one dollar. The aggregate number of meals thing but havipg enough to eat, "and that leave the temperature of the milk to Bink

six. A well filled lunch basket from bome will which'!8 good,"withjolenty of outdoor exerCise
gradually to that of the room. Tbe cream will

be found to combine economy and comfort. and fresh air, and who are plump, vigorous continue to rist! as long as the temperature Is

WHERE TO STOP. anq rosy, The theory will remain bigger than
falling, and more slowly atterward, It will

If a home is desired near the ExpoBition all opposing fact8 with those who are once all be up in 48 hours. It should then be

Grounds, pasBengers should Btop at the Cen- brought to believe i.n .th.e. $pacious talk of the s8:lmmed and kept at the temperature of 60

tennial Depot; if down town, go to the West diet quacks.
dejl;rees untillit becomes sligbtly acid, then it

Philadelphia Depot, corner of 31st and Mar-
There has never been a particle of scientific is fit to churn. If any other method 01 setting

ket Street, which is mucb more convenient to
evidence that pork is any more unwholesome Is adopted, It should not be one that 1'1'111 not

the center, or business portion of the city.
than any otber article of diet. There is'

-

some keep themilk swel!t 48 houre, nor one which

proof that fat meat Is somewhat harder of di- 1'1'111 not permit the cream to riile in that time.

A HOME. llestion than that which is both lean and ten- It iii more or less Injurious, according to cir-

Hotels and boardinll houses will be found der. But pork is not so hard to digest, with cumetanoes, to have the. temperature of the

In Immediate proximity to the Centennial De- most people, as many velletables-beans and rOOm higher than that of the JUllk.
.

pot, with a range of accommodations and cabbage particularly. It Is such Bweet and 5. Never let cream get more than sllghtiy

charges suited to all tastes and pursfls. tender meat that people are often tempted to Bour before churning, and churn It at 60 de-

Agents of reliable Cqmpanles will be found over-eat of it, and over-eating is injurious. grees, with a motion equal to that Iliven by 30

on every train, who 1'1'111 direct those wLo de. Science Bhows that fat and flour, cooked to,
or 40 strokes to the minute by a dalher cover

sire, to comfortable and reaBonable quarters, gether,'as in pies, doughnuts, shortened bread, ing three:fourth. of the lateral space of the

and arrangs for prompt carriage of palsenger and various frll!d dllhes, are very difficult, of churn at the largest point .

and baggage to the place designated. digestion; hecause the fat which cannot be 6. Before the butter is gathered, and while

It is recommended, however, to tbose who digested in the stomach, prevents the flour, in lumps about the size of wheat or buckwheat

arrive In the morning and have not engaged etc., from being dlgested,enveloplng as It does kernell, draw off or strain out the buttermilk

quarters, that they hold their :paggage Checks every particle with a thin coatin� ot greale.
and thoroughly w&llh the butter with clear,

until they have given personal care to the S8- Fat Is digelted in the bowels below the stom. cold water at about 1i5 degreel. but do not

lection of an abiding place. All such who reo ach, and should never be BO Intimately incor. pack the butter tOllether. Then sprinkle on

port themselvel at the KanlJ!l.s Centennial porated with any food that it will not seper.
and carefully litlr In, still avoiding pacilng,

Building will receive every attention and IUJ- rate and flow off, when subjected to the heat about one ounce of salt to each pound of but·

slstance in the power o'f the Board to extend and movement of the "tomach. leaving the ter. Set the butter away in a 8weet, cool place,

to them. 'farinllceoul, saccharine and albuminous por-
not above 60 degrees, not below 1i5 degreel,

PATRONB OF HUSBANDRY. tlons of the food free to be acted upon' by the until the next day, when it is ready to 1'I'0rk

Thtt Patrons of Husbandry, whOle camp, 'or' fluids of tbat organ.
anel pack for ml'rket.

ganlzed to meet a demand for cheap accommo- An abundance of tat food is el!86ntial to 7. The packing should be done In clean,

dations for members of the Qrder, Is located health in eVflry cold climate, and those who sweet packajl;lB ; 'and if the butter II intended

at Elm Station, five miles from theExhlbitlo. refuse It 11.1 food will IIsua11y have a chance to for long keeping, the packag4!llJshould be air'

Grounds. and immediately on the line of the try It as a medicine; uuder the form of cod.. tight. They can be made so hy proper use of

¥ennsylvanla Railroad, are prepared to'furnilh liver 011. The:t>rejudlde aW'inlt fat:that exl.ts
the brine.

.l , , "
,

accommodations to members of their Order at ·among us III, far more than our ollmate, -the
. '8. lIuiter 80 packed ,hould' be kept at a

a cost ot ,1.50 per day. The officers of the cause,of consumption in Nllw;E"glapd. Plen· templ!rature net ap�ve 6Q de�rell, nor belo,!, 50

PennsylVania Railroad Company provide the ty of fat, properly eaten, plenty of woolen deg_rees, and i� an ap,art�ep, where there are

Illoubds, aad will carry vialoors to and from clothing, and enough outdoor exercise, would no .fopl .odors from veffetaliles, damp earth

the same at fifteen C!I1�tS. the round trip. The 1:Janilh conllumptlon from all our rnral dls- 'qr any otheY'lou'rce:'
I 'r',

'

location Is pleasant, and the penons intruated tricts. And pork.fat II the healthlllB.t of a:li 0:' The' "mi'i-k of sick' cows or. CO"B in heat

with providing the accommodations have done the anim"l' fatB, (except,cream and b.utter) be. should ,never be use'd for dairy p,urp,oBeSH'PO;

their worl!. In a manner that is a great credit cause It becomes flul.d at a �ow tempera�ure-
milk known to be Impure from any c,,"use

�o themBelvea. . ,
much lower than that of mutton or' beef what�ver. t , . I, " , ;e t

.

,

THE KANSAS BUILDING. -and Is therefore more eaeHy emul810nlsed, or 10, If from any accident, neglect, or over-

Can be reached bV f�llowlng Belmont Aven. dlgeated, by the intestinaloflulds to which that sight·, a; batch of 'butter illlootlperfect,it Ihould

ue from the main entrance gate to the United duty IB aSBlgned.. _: . � ,

not be packed, for lQ.Pll ·,kiIl'i!Il�Jl,g'l but at once

States Building, from which It may be seen on
We are not.advoca.tlng the u!e of iiIseased .pu� �nto tl).B'�ark�& �Hf!, (,o�Q forlconsump�lon

pork Be b 1 tb t t h k t �hile in itB best condrCoJl. �� imperfect but.

the opposite, or right hand sidA of the ATenuel.·· e,leve a 0 many ogs are. ep ter'should never'be':made 't -e'a".'(" 'i, J •

or by taking a car within the Park, at the en�
'Ill a way that .make the meat undt to beeaten., , l'

...

trance gate, the, Conductor of which will' an.
B.nt the s!Lme IsMue of. cattle. sh.ee.p and pOll-I. .

--"-_....""",;.-;0...,..-

nounce "The Kan8as Building" when opposite
try. S,\"lne 8�0.u,�d ,bll fed wltb clean food CURING G.HEEB� • ..,.,.Mr•.X .. A"Will�d, at a

and within a few'yards ot it.
from clean troughs-should have free access recept lI)eetlng qf .,the V;erm?nf·,�a\ryman's

COBT OF LIVING.
to running water, and have clean, 'dry and A,soclatfon, m,ade, th� followlnlf points,regard,
warm sleeping quarterB. 1!l'bey Bhould not be Ing tfllnperature, the use of t1:i.e· refrigerator,

Hotei rates for BuPPllr,.lodglng and break. over.fed. 'especiaHy,in w",r,m weather, and .�he-' and·tlia ,<proper quantity ofd'at ,to' be retained

fast ran�e from $2 to ,$fi pElr. day. Boarding. meat sbould not be over.sal�ed, over-smoked in curing cheesll,; '" , .,.'" '. ':

houBes a"d private familieB with same accom. or tainting Observe these points and snap·, 1. ThILt by proper, �Elmpflratu,re and (1.tten-

modation.s, supper, lodging -and, breakftlst, $5 your flpgers 8.t thee diet 'luacks. .j, tion in retaining a right proportion ot 1iI0lb�ure

to $18 per week.
.

'the" cheese· is not ouly ofo.lbetter flavor and

Good accommodations in unexceptiouablll' BUGGESl'IO�8 ABC_»Ul' BREEDING.l quallty,Cbut a saving in weillht of from tbree

quarterB can be procured at $12 per week. --.--;. ,

.to lour per ,cellt'J�stmade to the,producer over

Lunches, and meals I)an.be had in the Park, BY ROFE!!SQ� J.UlES LAW. ,thtl ordinary ml'lthqds of curing,

at from 25e to f1, but baBket lunches provided:· 1. A per�ect develop�mept,aud sound, vigor.
2. That D'y' Ithe use of refrigerato r roome a

outside and take� in lire cheaper o.nd better, oue health, constitutionally, pspecially in the
'ch�e8e mll'y'ue-Itept at any desrril.bl e' nOlnt'of

and are growing .ID g�neral favor. . generative organB. are coildi'tions ,of fertllltv. flavo�; ana thus' by holdiujl; when the markets

T�e cost of lIv�ng In thA lower or busIDess_ 2. In the maintainances and improvement of �redull, Ilr t�eWjeath!ll un�ui��ble for Ilhlpping ,

port.lons of the CIty, near Theatre8 and other a breed, tbe t�uth tuat "like produces ,like,"
the interveplnjl; Bpace of time may be bridged

placeB of amusement, iB no greater tban near that tbe reproductive g·erm w'IJ t
'over by'the fac:ories without detriment to the

th P k Th E it'
.

t '1 1)1 "r
I. 8 amp upon fl l't I th h

,e ar. �. xpos Ion I� no open untl tbe animal developed froth: it tbe cDll.racterB of
avor or qua I yo. e c f!eBe..

'

o clock a. �., giVing ampl.e time for all Buch to the parent Qrganlsm is the backbone' of suo�·
3. That with "our .preBent ,Imo.wledge of

reach it wlth�ut loss of time, bu� the upward ces�.' chee8e-makil}� a certain ambuut 'of tat in the

bound crow� 18 80 much �reatllr III the mOln- a. We can, in a g,reat degree, at will pro-
mi,lk is neeaed'to make'lI.' good' alatablfl

Ing than the one down Ill. the evening, that dllce variations and improv'ement in breeds, as
cheesll. 'Hence excessive E hhming, or a re

It 1'1'111 he found mor!! satl8fa7tory to secure by abundant feeding, a mild and salubrious
duction of toe fat in milk below one and a

q�&rt.ers n�!lr the Park even If a down town climate, a rich and healthy soil, moderate use,.
half or two, per cent, is not, to be recommended

Visit IB made daily. educlltion, stimulation, or selection of desir. when the skimmed milk is to be made into

CITY TRANSIT. a.ble qualitie� ; bv disease or rejection of ullde-
cbeese, unless other Ia.t 'be substituted to sup-

There are two �ystem8 of SI,reflt Railways; sllllble characters and propertieB; by solicit.
pJy the deficiency.

( "

one running north and south. the other east Ing the weight of Imagination In our favor;
,----

Ilnd west. th-e cars runnin!! in opposite direc- b� al!owlDg the breedinll animals to mix only It is well ·for us that we 40 not count up

tions on alternate streets in each system. If With .tbose of the stllmp desired; by crosBing, in early life the number _of steps,many of

you see a car moving eut on one street, you less Improved breeds 8V8tematically with them weary ones, we shall have to take in

may know thllt on the next Street they will be mates of a better race, Rnd by cro�8ing animals treading the long road that reaches from

movin!! west; the Illme rule governing ou fll.ulty or deficient in some partioular point the cradle to the grave.

streets runnlnll north and Bouth. .wlth others in which this point is developed
'

The fare is uniform at 7cts. on botb systems IU exce8S.
Great duties are before me, and great

but tiCkets aTe not interchangeable; but � 4. 'I'he herdinjl of pregnant high class ani. songs, and whetb,er crowned or crownless

transfer ticket to 1\ car runninlllit rlltht anjeles lUsis with low bred oues, lIud the resulting when I fall it matters not, so as God's work

to the one YUll are on, can b3 proo\lred on p�y attachment between the two 1;acee are to be is done.-Ale:t:ander ::'''1nith.

mlnent improvement of the country, is the al

most universa.l disp'osltlon ot farmeri to sell

out their farms, if a favorable opportunity
occurs. Most farmerB in Kansa8 have their

figure, if a purchaser is found,
The homestead is sold, and the family jour

neys off to some new Eldorado i.n the far West,

away from the achool-houee, depriving the rle

Ing generation of an eCi ucation.

FRAUDS.

'1'he visitor will be met with yetty frauds on

all sides, that If patronized wU prove expen
sive and annoying. Centennial Guides should

be shunned, they are worse than worthless,
abaolutelv misleading the visitor In Important
particulars.' Some were compiled before the

arrangements were complete, others in a care,

lese manner with little regard to honor.

\: .' .

INFORMATION FOR VIB1TORI!! 'TO THE CEN.

TBNNI.lL.

OFFICE OF THE STATE BOARD OF' CENTEN- )
NIAL :MANAGEMENT, l

Topeka, Kan., June 26, 1876. )
For the information of citizens of Kansas,

who contemplate a visit to the International

Exhibition at Philadelphia; and to answer the

numerous questlone addressed to members of

the Board in relation to. route, fare, time of

departure and arrival of trains, location and

coat of living when there. &c., &c., we have

been directed to issue. tbis circular, with a re

quest t1tat the Press of the State publlsh it for
the benefit of all whom it may concern.

A KANSAS REGiSTER.

In the business office of the Kansas Build.

Ing is kept a register in which all Kansans

are invited to enter their names and stopping
places, as Boon as they arrive. 'rhis enables

any Kansan to find a friend or neighbor who
is in the City ani has availed himsell of the

opportunity to rejl;ister.
READING ROOM.

A reading room has been provided in the

KanBaB Buqdin£" where Kansas papers are

kept carefully filed for reading and reference.

It is not only an attractive place for Kansas
people but is sought by multitudes who desire

to see a paper from the locality of friends in

Kansas. The Board iB very Ilrateful to the

Editors and Publishers of Kansas, who have

contributed to this feature of our Exposition,
and hope to see every paper In the State regu

larly filed there at an early day.
By order 01 the Board.

GEO. T. ANTHONY, President.
ALFRED GRAY, Secretary.

ROUTE.

There are so many routes, that to enumerate

them would require more space tbat is allotted

to this circular. We, therefore, give the one

which has the greatest number of initial

points In Kansas, and terminates in a Depot at
the very entrance ilate to the Exposition
Grounds, viz: The MiBsouri Pacific to St.

Louis, Vandalia to Indianapolis, Pan-Handle
to Pittsburgh and Pennsylvania Central to

Philadelphia, The places and time of leavinll
Kansas bV this route, are as follows:

Leave Topeka daily, at 12:51i p. m. Leave

Lawrence dally, at 2:20 p. m. Leave Atcblson

daily at 2:10 p. m. Leave Leavenworth at 3:

05 p, m. Leave Kansas City at 4:45 p. m.

Arrive at St. Louis, next morning at 6:15.
This train connects daily, t'icept Sundays,

with trains leavlnjl; St. Louis at 8 o'clock, and
Indianapolis at 5:30 p. m., Pittsburgh at 8:45

a. m., arrivlnll at the Centsnnial Depot, Phlla·
delphia, at 7:10 p. m., just fifty hours and

twenty-five minutes ftom Kansas City.
Tbls train paSBes through the Alleghany

Mountains hy daylijl;ht.
THE OTHER, OR NIGHT TRAIN.

Leave Atchison at 1:50 a. m. Leave Leaven·

worth at 2:44 a. m. Leave.Kansas City at 4:30

a.m.
'

Arrive at St. Louis 'at 6:15 p. m. Arrive at

Indianapolis at 4:30 a. m. Arrive at Pittsburgh
7:20 p. m. Arrive at Philadelphia at 7:55 a.

m.

This train connectB through, daily, includ
iDg Sunday. It crosses tbe Alleghany Moun
tains in the night, but brings its passenjrere to

Philadelphll\ in the mOHling, instead of even

Ing aB In the case of the other.
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AUgU8t s, 1876. THE KANSAS FAR,MER.

PURE BRED BERKSH�RE PIGS,

GRANGE PAPER8.

Under this beading the HUBbandman, pub
lished at Elmira, N. Y., one of the ablest and

best farm journals in the country, fearlessly A

gives some truths upon this subject, which we

recommend to eome of our Grange officers who
endeavor to pull down the farm papers that

have in the past been unwilllng to become

organs for their stupid imbecility. What the

farmers want are journals entirely beyond the

dictation 01 official cliques of any kind, such
as have no hesitation in discussing fearlessly
all questions of interest'to the order. A paper

that stoops to pander to the popular preludices,
that endeavors to gain influence by flattery
and sycophancy, is unworthy the support of

intelligent men and women and entirely with.
out value to farmers or anybody else. Give

us outspoken, independent and consistent farm
journals, relying upon their own intrinsic

merits for support. To undertake to force a

paper upon patrons upon the pretense that it

gives official information not in the reach of

other journals, i� a weak sort of fraud used to

bolster up dying papers, at the funerals of

which there will be few mourners :

"With' the la�t year several papers, which
started as Grange organs, have finished their
brief existence. Inthe preceeding year th�re
was a full score of similar ventures, whicb
came to naught. And now there are m?re
which plainly give signs of approaching dia
solution.
"It is interesting to examine the re�sons for

so many failures in a special field of Journal
Ism, It is not satisfactory to charge all to the

stringency of the times, altJ,lough that.ls, and
has been, a helping cause; nor will I.t do to
ascribe all to the recognized uncertainty of
newspaper ventures. There have been appar
ent, all along, direct caus�s for the disasters. crop almost surely."
A public journal Blust attract support by earn- ·e

Ing it; it must be remembered that in ita field HARD TI�IES ABROAD.

there are competitors, always, and that the Speaking of the present unsatisfactory con.

public if it has a want in that line, will give dition of;business aff�irs throughout England,suppo;t to the paper which most nearlv meete and particularly in London, the last number of
it. The Grange public is really but a small the Saturday Review philosophizes in this
part of all our people; and the Grange per 88 strain.
is but a small part of the affairs of life. But "London is less gay because London is less
it has happened that many of these different rich, and that London should be so far less
papers have offered their readers the weakest rich as to have begun to make its economies
columns of Grange gossip-the reports of evident means much in the current history of
.feasts-the full account' of trivial Grange the country. The wealth of the provinces is
gatherings-in fact they have been Gr!,n�e poured into London, and when London shows
dalriAs, and nothing more. A Grange picme the pressure of dull times there can be no
or other meeting may have about it matt"!r of doubt that times are very dull throughout
public interest, or it may not, jUB� as any large England. It is not that any great calamity is
gathering of people mayor may not be worth weighing on the country;but a number of
the mention. Now, If there should be noth- of small adverse causes have produced a large
ing of public intllrest the paper which makes unfavorable result. We are not in the midst of
an elaborate report gains nothing from itl a commercial crilis,and if'trade ilmore limited,
work. Nobody wants It. 'l'here way be, it is It il sounder than it used' to be. People are not
true, a lew flattered individuals whose names so much ruined as hit, and the number of peo
appear, who will be tickled for a time, but ple who have been hit in various ways is enor
they will not yield much profit to the publtsh- mous. Large loslles have been sustained by
er. Last fall a Grange journal, on our ex- the holderl of foreign bonds, and many who
change list, gave in each of leveral issues a have been accustomed to live merrily on pre.
full page to the lilts of officerlof the subordi· carlous incomes have fonnd their re80urcel
nate Granges in it. State, What interest had suddenly at an end. But this is an element
those pag;es and for "hom? The paper has In the general aggregate of impecunlolity,luccumbed to the hard times, while its projec- the importance of which may be easily eug
tor lamentl the want of earneatnels in the gerated. London il not much effected by the
Grange. He sunk IIOme thoulandl' of dollar. miseriell of Turkish and Peruvian bond.hold..
in the effort to establish a paper baaed on the erl, and it is not until the home revenuel are
8hallo",ellt of Grana-e goslip, and delerved effected that economy becometl tranllparent. Itthe failure which he met. Is because steady people are sufftlrina- that
"A public journal, to be worthy of support, London IIhows signl of diltre,ss."

must carry !t8elf lomewhat in advance of the
public It attempts to lIerve, or it will hardly
prove worthy of lIupport and muat therefore,
sooner or later, leave the field. Thil rule ap
plies to Grange journall as well a8 an, otherl.
Hence, the paper which aSsumel to be a teach.
er for the order in the interest of which it is
made, must be able to lead by superior knowl.
edge, as well as by earnest rffort, for the im
provement of thOle whom it would serve.

"The Grange Is essentially an agricultural
institution, and the papers which live by it
must be agricultural. Here may be found the
principal cause of many failurel. There have
been many self,styled Grange journals, the
proprietors of which have had a dim percep
tion of the requirements, and have alsumed
to give special attention to farm matters, while
they koew nothing of the business. There
are such papers now on our exchange list.
Their editorl are as ignorant of farming as,a
farmer is of navigation. As a natural conse
quence they blunder egregiously before read.
ers who are experts Again there are Grange
papers, so called, the editors of which are
neither farmers nor members of the Grange.
They are mountebanks, whose pretentions
deserve nothing.

,

"There are many good agricultural papers,
all of them doing valuable service to the
Granga whether that is the direct object or
not. There is room for more, if the, can be
made as "ood or better. If not, the support
which they now receive had better be given
to those already established. ThOle trashy
affairs which expect to live on the name

Orange can be spared now as well as later."

The Patrone' Hand Book, which is malle!l to any
post office In the United States and Canada for 25 cts.,
is acknowledged to contain more practical grange in
formation than any book yet publlsned. Examine the
testimony 01 the officers of State Granges all over the
United States. '

The use in subordinate granlles of the sett of receipt
and order books issued at this office will prevent con
fusion andmixing of accounts; they are invaluable In

keeplng the money matters of a grange straight.
The three books are sent, postage paid, to any

grange, for $1.50.

THill HIGHER WORK OF THE GRANGE.

Let us aak thOle who have been wont to re

gard the Grange loa a meanI only of enhancing
the price of their grain and of reducing the cost
of thell purchasel, to look at theJorder from an.

other, a higher, and the proper standpoint;
see in it a school for the development 01 a more
excellent manhood and womanhood, a response
to the long call of depressed and groveling
humanity for elevation: the hand of lBercy ex·'
tended to help in thill unequal atrua-gle with
ignorance, passion, appetite and mammon; and
that will surely, though Ilo"ly, open t� way
through confidence and co.operation to a full
and final emancipation of American labor from
the accumulated embarrassmentl of wrong
doing. In the light of itl pr'lceptl we must
fight, and through the lilently increlllling
might of its work we will succeed in redeem
ing onr government from reign of partiean
political knavery, which huinfeded it in every
department With the most loathesome rotten.
ness, and threatens now our national life, And
the 8ame light.bringing and life·giving leav
en of rlghteousnelB and truth will drive un

acruplous money.chanjferll from our business
temples, abate the a-ambling hells at our com-

BUFFALO PITT81IHRE8HER, FLO(J�!!�STERS
Sheep Owners.With the Famous Elld Slwke to Itiddles, with either

Horse Power Or Mteam Engines.
All Pitts lIIachlnes are not alike. The Buffalo Pitts TIle Scotcl: Shee,A Di,A,AillO' and Dresstnsris the only "Farmers' Friend," Be sure you buy It, c.Y ,,A Y./(,. '" "

and no other. 01llyOSZ ton
THRESHERS-If you would have 1\ machine that will Effectually cleans the stock, eradicates the scab.earn you the 1II0ST MONEY with LEAST EXPENSE destroys ticks and all peraeites Infesting sheep andlor repairs, and �ive your customers the best eatlsfac- produces clips of unstained wool that commands thetlon, bny the Buffalo Pitts, highest market price.

PRICE LIST.
200 lbs. (package included), ,24,00
100 .. ., .. 13.00
50 u

7,00
� U h U 375

MALCOLM lIIcEWEN,
'

Scotch Sheep Dip Manufactory.
Portland Avenue, Louisville. Ky.

General Agen; for State of Kansa •.
DONALD lIIcKAY,FARllIIRS-If you waut your threshing w�ll done, if lIOPB, �j�kenson COllnty, Ktt:.u..,

you want all your grat« "lived aud cleaned lit lor market
_

engage a BntIlllo Pltts, and it' there is none lu your BURKHARDT Ie. OSWALDneighborhood, help some guod Ielluw to buy one, lind ,
thus benefit your nelghuor- 118 wen ,,. yuurself. Manufacturers of

SlUITIl & KE.�TING. Ag'ts,
KANSAS CITY

Vi8w of Feeder 8et for Small Quantity,
TUB NBW FEilD BUCKEYE DRILL, which regulates ,the quantity of grain sown 1tJit1Wltl change oj' gem·s. Patrons of Husbandry of IllinOlS,is posItively the best iJrlll in tlte 1007'lel, It is ackuowl.

edged by mBnuflicturer. snd dealers all oYer the grain }'on THE SALE AND PUnClIA9E OFgrowiBg portion" uf the world. LO be tb� leading drill
fn the market. It� reput�tlon i. not contlned to the FARM PRODUCTS, FAMILY!'tUPPLIES, FARM·
United States. but It Is favorably known in England, ING DIPLE;'IIENTS.
Germany, Russia and othcrparl."f Europe. Fllrmere 304 N. CommerclRIStreet, St. Lout.,1'IIo.hllve long demanded a pOdltlyo force teed which could

_

be regulated to sow any de.lred qnantity. anywhere
between one·half bushel or whellt. to three hu.hels of
oats in an instant without change of gear�, and not
be compelled to change a peck at once. They are
tired of carrying so mllny cog-whe'!ls, hunting out
combination. to tlnd the quantity, and then often get
them wrong or discover that some the wheels are mls- I!'on THE PunCHAsE AND �ALE or
sing. All this annoyance ISlIvoided in the New Feed

G In Seeds Hides Green and Dried Fruits ButterBuckeye. You can regulate ItCorany quantity desired. r'Egg'" &c' Pllrtlcular attention "Iven to Woo;It has an adJu�table rotary disk In the feed cup and so ,. '"

arranged that all tho feeders are set at once. by merely 192 S. WATER STREET, CHICAGO.movfng the indicator on the end of the hopper and
tlghetnina a thumb·nut.

� $1� iJ]�! r:a
� ����:� o�h�n:':::l�:'��� �'lIlnncllt Rnd proll Tnule em

ployment, CI\Il obtilln the
81\II1e by scenring the ogcn-

�flo��K���L� �/E6:8��yA�
L.4DI"ES'

"FRIEND."
\Yo otlcr cn(�rgcric pCl'o;ons

W
elJe".,,,,ltel'c, tl,e b.'Nt �•.JIC/HUic(J ellC" °lJ'c,·C., to

tI!I� MakH Monoy, .-4

1
nnd will cheerfully send $1

�
8U1l1Illcs for 25 celiis to per- �SUI1S (,leslrtng' to tust t,lle Ill'- �...J..

..... tide, or parrlculars i"ce! -t" �

"11 Adg�cp�' R.IY & Co.. �
Chlc:lgu. Ill. ,:'II

View of Feedm' 8etf07'lm'ge Quantity. .�

THE CELEBRATED LaraeslThreshina MachineWo�s
Prairie State CornShellers. & TEED �O:RX.tD.

merclal centers, revolutionize our boards of
trade, restore to recoganition the laws of de
mand and supply, and teach t�e monejrwor
shlpere of Wall and California streets that
there is a God in Israel.-Oregon Oultivato)'.

DECLINE IN WHE.'-T.

During the last two weeks wheat in this
market has declined nearty fifteen cents per
bushel. This involves a similar ebrtnkage in
the selling value of nearly all the wheat in the
civilized world, and thus becomes an Impor
tant change. The loss to holders of wheat in
thIS city is very great, yet there have been no

failurea, -for the reason that the parties on the
"Iong" slde are among the leading capitalists,
and able to calmly meet losses which would
swamp an ordinary business man,
The New York market seems very much

depressed.the chief cause understood to be the
fact that a good deal of the w:"eat there is in
a critical condition. Owina- to the damp
weather which has pervailed during and since
the harvest of 1875, the wheat h!'s had no op
portunity to dry out, as in ordinary years, and
the hot weather which has prevailed on the
seaboard for the most part, has culminated the
effects of the climate previous to the shipment
to that point. The European demand hall
fallen off, and l!iew York with Ieas than
4,000,000 bushels 'Of grain in store, is nllt as

capable of taking care of It as Chicago would
be with 15,000,000 in store as her capacity ex
ceeds that amount, It is hoped that the excite
ment there is greater than is warranted by the
facts in the case, but the existence of it reacts
forcibly on the Chicago market. Fair Spring
wheat in New York sells for $1.00 per bushel,
but people hold eff afraid to buy; the low
price, which would other.wise be a powerful
inducement, being no temptation to purchase
wheat, which may be spoiled when delivered,
The only redeeming feature for the future

of the whole situation is the cheapness of
freights. Grain is transported at very nearly
the minimum price at whicb the carrier can
earn a living. It only remaius to abolish
some of the transfer extortions to complete
the question of cheap transportation, until
better and increased facilities for carrying the
products of the West, are procured.- We8te7'n
Rural.

The Virginia Patron. after giving encourag
ing reports from all points of the State as to

the condition of the Grange says:
We published these notes, which may be

relied on, 'for the purpose of counteracting
the insidious reports so industriously clrculat
ted that the Grange is In a state of decad
ence. Our oppinion is that the Order is not only
allve, but that there is a.n appearance of vitali·
ty of tbe most encourag�ng charter.

8EN81BLE WORD ABOUT INClREASING
AREA OF CROP8.

The Kansas Agriculturi8t has the following
to say regarding plans for increasing acreage
of crops. "We:believewiti themost sanguine,
in our soil, climate and seasons for succeaeful
wheat raising, and further, that the year is not
far distant when this State will stand high up,
if not at the top, so to speak, of all the wheat

growing districts, with perhaps the single ex

ception of California, but white we believe

this, we want:at thls.time to encourage ihis inl
crease in acreage by easy degrees, and by all
meana..avoid this attempt at one great stride.
Let every farmer that can, increase this year

over the last, but do it gradually, don't try too

much, don't make the wheat crop the one to

depend upon. Keep all the other crops going;
keep a good variety of them, then you will
not be disappointed with the one or the other
if fur any reason either should prove short or
an Ijntire loss.
We say to the present farmere, don't be

turned from your present, steady, forward, in
creasing and growing prosperity, by the words
in the surrounding air of great things that
mav be done if onlv a great effort IS made to

plant all that can possibly be. Let your own

judgment dictate and point out, and if you can

increase your next crop 20 to 40 per cent., do
it, and in doing it, take great pains to do it

thoroughly and well; get it planted early
enough to give it strength to withstand the
winter tria], a�d you will have made your

----e---

THE GRUN lUARKET.

Within the put few days prices of wheat
have touched the loweat point for the crop of
1875. Yet the export demand eontlnues de
pressed, as there are no indications of Europe
wanting any extra supply, even if as much as

last year, all hope of an mereased demand, be
cause of the war in the East, having long
been abandomed. The crops in the old world
promise to be large, and, 'in consequence, the
markets there are declining. The crops
throughout the Western States are also in a

eoaditlon favorable to a large yield, and those
who have taken stock in the rumors of dam
aile are no 'IV paying dearly for it. One reason

,why the market has taken so sudden a down
ward turn during the late warm weather is
that(on account 01 the wet harvest last year,the
wheat contained more moisture than usual.
Many predicted months ago that it would not
keep, yet there wllre plenty who bought it and
shipped it here to be stored, or warehoused it
in thA Western cities, and now it has to be
shipped to make room and prepare for the
new, croo. It is said that the losses on the sales
recently made here have been very heavy, and
that much of the wheat sold within two weeks
put has only brought just about what It cost
in Western cities. In sympathy with the de
cline iii wheat and with tbe additional light
demand, pricea of all other cereals, as well as
flour, have declined to a point that leaves no

margin of profit after frei!i!'ht charges and
commissions are deducted, but rather leaves
a serious loss. In 1�70-.'nl!w wheat opened
higher than old was Belling at, and this, it is
hoped, may be the case thill year, as the supply
of old is far above the averalle at this season,
and much of it in doubtful condition. At
preeent the market seems to be declining be
cause of its own inherent weakneBB. The low
price of corn and the high prices of pork, as
well as all hog products, will, doubtlesl, lead
to a large portion ofl thie season's crop of corn
beinll fed to hogl, thul increuin" tlse number
raised and possibly having the efftlct later on
of reducing prices of hog products,-American
Grocer.

The 8herbroolle Meal Company-The Aduolale
of l'ee41nll Well-brd 810ek,

The Sherbrooke Meat Company il doing a

large businelB, Thev are at present slaughte"
inll from 250 to 300 head weekly, and their
elEJlBnditurel in llurchases and wages amounts
to a considerable sum. They are expending
at the rate of $1,600,000 annually for cattle
alone. They are not limiting their purchases
to the Immediate vicinlty, or even to the East.
ern Townships or the Province, The demand
for fat cattle caused by the operations 01 the
company has led the farmers there to increue
the price of the animals. and the conlequence
hal beeu that the purcbasers have looked
abroad for beevel in order to carry out their
undertaking, and are importing ithem from
Chicago. They have already imported some
car loads, which are said to be superior to
those raised in the townships-superIor in
quality, grades, and well fed. It waB rumored
that they were importing Texal cattle, but
this they' deny most positively. They 8ay,
Indeed, that Texas cattle would be wholly un"
fit for their trade-that the animal'IJor'their
Blaughtering and packing must be of prime
qsality, theIr shipments being to Europe,
chIefly to France.-Fa1·mers' Advocate,

A31ERICAN BEEF ABROAD.
A paper published at the Union Stock Yard"

Chicago, says that aMr. Samuel Studd of Man·
chellter, England, was lately there with the
view of promoting the farther exportation of
dreBSed beef from this country to Great Bri
tain:
Mr. Studd has been fully identified with the

introduction of this dressed beef trade in Eng·
land during the paet year, and speakswith the
most perfect confidence in the permanent suc
cess of this trade; indeed, he conaidera it suc,
ceslfully assured already in a permanent way.
Some two weeks ago over 600 carcasses of Jjeef
were put on board one vessel at New York, 400
of these beinll destined for Glasllow, Scotland,
this being the first shipment of this kind that
haB been made to Scotland. There is no doubt
but what carcasses of pork and mutton can be'
shipped across the ocean just as well as beef.

PROSPECT8 OF ENGLIIiIH I'ARU£R8.
A speech was made bV Mr. C. S. Read at the

annuai dinner of the SuffolkAllricultural Socie.
ty, in the ::ourse of which he said that 'after
three seasons of greater or lesl disaster to
farmers, they had to sell their whee,t crop of PREPARING RENNET8.
1875 for leBS money than at any time before Whey il better than wa�er for loaking ren-
in fifteen yeare, and had but poor prospects n'ets, Thejwhey for thil purpoBe should be puri,for the crop of 1876. Hay is light, and thl! fied by raising it to boiling heat, when the 101.
plant of mangoldl was lost. Though the price bumen and oily matter will raise to the sur
of meat is no" high, he ascribea the fact to face and may be Ikimmed off, The whey is
last year's short root crop, and diseases in then set aside to cool, when the rennets are
stock, and to the backward spring thill year, -added, with salt, a'Qd after soaking two, or
rather than to an, increase in the demand. H. three days, they should be well rubbed out to
did not look for any immediate increase in the extract their strength, and this should be con.importation of live animals, but though the tinued from time to time for several days.eventual importation of dreued beef from Then strain the liquor off\hrough a fine cloth
America in large quantities highly probable. into a clean stone crock, and it is fit for use.
Wool il very low and English farmers are Add more whey to the rennets and soak and
constantly meatlng increased compotition in rub out as before, when their virtues will be
gtowing it, elpeclally in the great Englllh nearly or quite exhausted, and the skins maycolonies, Farm laborers are again quiet and then be taken out and thrown away. Rennets
contented, and he .,.,as glad they were better should always be soaked in stone jars, as fer
paid, but thought they should give as much ment penetrates wooden vessels, whIch soonand 101 a-ood work al when their wag;el were taint, and when once tainted they spoil the renlower and their hours longer-which they are net and cause trouble in cheese making.not doing, He added: 'l'he rennet jar should be set in a cool place"We must look to our landlords for co·oper. and the liquor well stirred from day to day,ation, lor assistance, and fo! sympathy in this whel!l dipping out the measure requ,ired forour present dls�reBS. And we shall not look in ,coagulating the milk. Great care ahould bevain. I am qUIte sure that the landed gentry taken to use none but good, Iweet rennets, forof England will meet us fairly and frankly." a bad rennet soaked with a batch of good ones

will contaminate the whole, �endering the li�
quor unfit for use.-Ru1'al New Yorker.The best· wheat yield report Ilomes from

Solomon City. Mr. B. F. Nickerson ill now
thrashillg some three hundred acres which is
yielding twenty bushels to the acre. He also
has t"enty acrel ""hich turned out thirty' four
'and a third bushels to the acre. Thil iB an

exceedingly good return for this year. Mr.
N, hal contracted to selllleveral hundred bush.
els at *1,25 per bushel.-Kansas Gazette:

Woman can do a great deal for each
other if they will only stop fearing what
"people will think," and take a hearty in
terest in whatever is going to fit themselves
to deserve and enjoy. the rights God has
given them.-L. M�/cotl.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
d'"'Our readera, In replying 10 adverll.emenlH,

in the Former ",III do us a favor If Ihey will .IIlIe
In Ihelr leiter. to adverU.er. Ihol Ihev eew Ihl.
adverU8ement In the KallMaa Farmer.

SMITH & KEATING,
Kansas City,.Missouri.

THE AMES THRESHING ENGINE.
This make of Engiue is used and recommended by

nearly every manufacturer of Treshing lIIachines who
does not make ell()ines, They,are the most complete
"mollnted" Engine now in the market. We furnish
steam and water I!augesj'e:overnor, whistle, etc., wlththe Engine. Send for II ustrated pamphlet.

Six Styles Htl1ld and Power in .stock, jor
Farm and Wa"'e1101tSe Use,

.uICKEY FANNING MILLS,
For Perfect Cleaning of Wheat, Barley,

Oats, Flax, Cas/or B.·tlliS, and all

Kinds of Seeds.
Hain and Schuttler Wagons,
BUCKEYE DRILL ....·.

Three SjJrillg tl1Ut PI,l:/orlil Spring l¥agons,

GARDEN CiTY PLOH'_"" and

CUL TIVA TflN.S:.
Haine's Illinois Header.

And other First·CI,l" Implements and
Fieid SCt Js.

Beod for IIIuBLratNI Cirelll.'r. �n({ Price Lists.
Sent Free,

SMITH & KEATING,
A·III1.I·,tS Ci'/y, Mo.

)laDufactllr'r!" Al{c .: .. lor tilt �t:ltl' ot KantlBe.

The undersigned would announce to the farmersand breeders of the West that he has now over tOohead or

THOROUGH BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS,
���klted�o���r::� premium stock. Correspondence

SOLON. ROGERS,Prairie Centre, Johnson Co., Kansas.

IMPORTANT TO

For sno Sheep,
H 400 U

\l 200
100

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,

BRIDLES, llALTERS, WHIPS, etc. This estab
lishment is one of the oldest In the State. Good

work for reasonable prices. Prices sent by mail to
persons living at a dl�tW*'HARDT & OSWALD,

155 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, KansBs.

Patrons of Husbandry
·-OF-

Tlte State of Kansas!

Your Mlllt.e 'A�ent has made arranzements where oy
the celebrated Jom's' Scales. omcially adopted as the

Patrons' Scale,
CRn now be bought, deltvered frclght paid 1,0 Kans88
City. at the same dtscounts as made to the members of
our Order in the Ellst.
Apply io Btate Ageut for Free Price LIst of Scales

of every Size, or to

JONES,
or Binghamton. New York.

A. HOUSTON & CO.,
General Commission MecrhaRts,

AND STATE ASHNOY

A. J. THOMPSON & co.,
GENERAL

Commission Mercha.,ts,
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TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.•

The Kansas Farmer.
THE 8TATE CONVENTION OF THE INDE"

PENDENT REFORIII PARTY OF

KAN8AIiI.

On Thursday, July 27th, the Independent
Reform Convention of Kane9.s, assembled in

Topeka to nominate a State Ticket. We 'give
elsewhere the result of the Convention and

the platform adopted. We closely observed

the action of the Convention as a delegate,
from the hour it convened, to the moment of

its adjournment, and we frankly confesa to

being considerably disappointed in the spirit
which prevailed and the results whioh will in

all probability follow the action of the Con

vention. From the first to the last the Con

vention was in the hands of a half dozen

political plpe-layers of the Second Congres
sional District, who dictated the course of the

body in the especial interest of that District.

We regret to have to say, that it was especial
ly evident that these managing members were

more desirous of placing a ticket in the field

which would meet the approval and ratifica
tion of the approaching Democratic Conven

tion, than one which would be sustained upon

its own merits and in accord with the princi
ples of the National Convention at Indiana•.

polis. If the coalition with the Tilden and

Hendricks party of Kansas is secured which was

urged,bythe controlling politicians of the Inde

pendent Convention, as essential to success.the
issue resolves itself back to a question of pow
er between the two great parties, ani the In

dependent Reform Party of Kansas becomes

simply the minority support of the Democratic

Party to assist them to power.

If there is no distinct difference between

the Independent Reform Party of Kansas to

day and the Democratic Party, if there is no

essential difference in the principles ad vacated

by these two parties, as WE', with thousands of

others have believed, there then remains no

particular reason for the existence of the third

party.
We believe there are more vital differences in

principle, between the Independent Reform

Party of Kansas to-day and the Democratic

Party, than there are between the Republican
and Democratic Parties, and we had hoped to

see no surrender of these differences, no pan

dering to secure Democratic votes tor the sake

of "the loaves and the fishes." If the schem.

ing politicians expect to deliver the Indepen
dent Reform Party of Kansas to the Democra

cy, they will discover when it is too late, that
the bill of sale does not include the voters who

propose to stand by the nominations and prinr
ciples of the Indianapolis Convention.
Success is what we are after, bellows the

political huckster. Aye, so it is, if that sue
cess comes without a surrender of t1e princi
ples of the organization. Men who are un

willing to stand with the minority, who are

unwilling to serve in the 'ranks of the Inde...

pendent Reform Party of Kansas as the voters

of 1840 stood by the Liberty Party, should

seek the stronger parties where the prospects
for" fodder" are more encouraging.

--------..+-------

�. K. HUDSON, Editor'" Proprietor,Topeka,Kan.
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STi\TE Al\O DISTRICT FAIRS ron 1816.

STATE. PLACE. DATE.

lllinois Ottawa Sept 4-9
Connecticut Hartford !:lept 12-15

Cnlifornia , Sacramento Sept 18-23

Chicago Ind'i Expo'tn Chicago Sept 6-0ct U

Central Ohio Mechunicsburg .. Sept 1!l-2�
Central Ohio Orrville Oct. 11-14

Des lIIoines. Iowa Burlington Sel�t lU-2�
Iunluna ' Iudlanapolia. SeDU5-0ct 18
Iowa Cedar Rapids Septl1-15
l\[ichlgan Jackson Sept 18-22
Kansas City Exposition Kaneas City lila.Sept 18-23
Minnesota St.Paul. " . Oct 3-ti

Nebraska Lincoln Sept 25-2!)

New Jersey Wamly Sept 18-22
New York A1bauy Sept 11-15
Nortnern Ohio Cleveland Sept 11-15
NorthensternIowa Dubuque Sept 2-4
Ohio Columbus Sept 4-8
Oregon Salem Oct 9-15

Southern Ohio Dayton Sept 25-2!)
St. Louis Ag'l &, lIIecn'I St. Louis Oct 2-7

St. Jos�ph Ag'l Expo't'n .. St. Joseph Sept 25-30
�·exas " Houston Mny 2

Virginia Rlchmond.Oct. 31 to Nov.3

W. Virginia Central A�'!.. Clarksburg Sept 19-21
Wisconsin Milwaukee Sept 11-1ti
Western Ohio., Piqua Oct 3-u

-------.� .------

GEN. 8TOl\E ON TAX REFORl\I.

The attention of our readers, is called to the

very excellent contribution on 'l'ax Reform by
Gen. L. A. Stone, of Leavenworth. It merits

the careful reading and study of every intel li

gent citizen. The euggesttons and recommen

dations of Gen. Stone will unquestionably
meet the heartiest approval of our readers,
who will unite with us in asking the General,
to give us further contributions upon subjects
relating to the interests and general prosperity
of the people.

-------�..-._------

THE KAl\SAS HORSF., S:\IUGGLER, AI;AIN

WINS A GREAT Ri\CE.

On the 27th of July, at Cleveland, Ohio,

Smuggler won "the free for all race" against
Fullerton,Lucille, Bodine and Goldsmith Maid.

On the fifth heat Smuggler lost a shoe and

had to go to the stable to be shod. On the

sixth trial, the word was given, Smuggleitak
ing the lead. At the first turn Fullerton shot

ahead,taking the pole,Smuggler three lengths
'back,Maid close to him, Bodine and Lucille

together a length behind theMaid. At the

halfmile pole Smngg'Ier went to the lead, the
Maid making an effort for the first place, pass,

ing Fullerton, but breaking up before reach

in�muggler, who won the heat and race by a

length, Lucille passing Fullerton on the home

stretch and coming in a good third.
Thii! was the most exciting race ever seen

on this track, and was for a purse of $4,00,
First 'horse $2,000 ; second $1,000 ; third $600 ;

fou'rth :$400. Smuggler, first money; Gold

smith Maid, second; Lucille, third;; Fullerton,
fourth, Time-2:15�, 2:17�, 2:16;'l, 2;19%,
2:17�.

'J'UE VALUE OF READIl\G FOR FARlIER8

FAMILIES.

The difference between a farmer's family
that reads, and one that does not, is a striking
one, and will not escape the notice of the ob

server. To read the best thouzhts of others,
to 'gather the experience of men and women,

from a broad range of observation, to keep
pace with the progress of the world we live in,
is as essential to healthy opinions and good
judgment, as air and light are necessary for

life. Our age is not controlled by ancient

usages or traditions, but is essen lally one of

individuality, in which opinions' and conduct

must be based on reason and sound sense that

will bear critical examination.

The progress of science and art, and the

power of free schools and a free pre"s, dem:ands
thought and l'easonable action from the citi

zens; and the man or woman who stupidly un

der·rates the value of intelligence as gathered
from the press and the schools, for their chil
dren or tor themselves, find their opinions and
their judgment questioned by the keen, shrewd
thinkers, on every side of them.

The public press to·day is as essential to

popular education, as the school and the pul·
pit, and no class of citizens can so illy afford

to be without the help of the press of the

country as the farmers. From the very na

ture of their calling. isolated from their neigh.
bOrB, the agricultural,religious and newspaper

press from day to day, from week to week,

keeps their minds alive to subjects of vital 1m,

portance and enables them to have an intelli�

gent knowledge of what the world beyond
and around them is doing.
Nothing can be more painful, than the sight

of a half dozen children of all ages from five

to twenty years, growing up with no other

helps that the three months winter school.Wo

have been told in households like these that

"book larnin" made people foolish and lazy,
but the common excuse for criminal negli
gence in providin!llor the education of children

is,"guess they can !lit along as well as me and

the old woman."

No investment the ft-rmer makes for his

family secures to him a more profitable return
than the fe,w dollllrs devoted to the purchase
each years supply ofma,azines, books, paperp.
Parents who provide plenty of good, whole-
801De rE'ading for all themembers of the house.

hold, find their children more contented, and
their minds grow and expand under the best

inspirationk1 of the age, instead of becoming
dwarfed and narrow under petty neighborhood

gOllip and the dull routine of work.

1'RE GREA.T Si\LE OF SHORT·HORN CAT

TLE SEPT. 6th.

One- readerswho are interested in good stock,
will remember that the sale af l\IcHardy, &

Co., at Topeka, Kansas, will afford an oppor.

tunity of securinj;l' some of the best'animals
-ever offered in the West. By reference to

their ad,vertisement, it will be found that the

families ,of Short·HorBs, represented in their

herd, will-enable the farmer breeding for beef

(If the breeder desirous of adding a high·bred
animal to find something desirable. The value

(If pu're bred males in grading up a herd of

oommon cattle, has been so frequently proven,
t.hat it is no longer a question. As our graz

inglands become more valuable and of limit�

ad &tent, the herds will have to ue lessened

in numbers ,.cd improved in quality.
McHardy.& -Co., are men of judgment and

81lperience in handling fine cattle. The en

tir.e fairness of their spring sale, presenting all
the fa.ete oonoerning each animal and making
an llibsolute 8&le of�very animal offered, with
out'retierlVe or by bidding, will be the course

df theiualtl, which takes place ,September 6th.
Liberal time is al80 offered purchasers,

A RELIABLE SCALE.

The Goolman Scale now IIlAnufactured ex

tenll ..,ely at Kansall City, Mo., by Goolman &
Co., are rapidly establlehing throughout the

Weet, a reputation fOr their scales. They are

carefully made by experienced meehanlca of

good material and every ecale warranted.

If you are wanting a Stock Scale• .end for

their pries lilt and d-.ription circular.

CoWPL[KENTARy.-We acknowledg" tLe

receipt of a Compllmenta1'1 ticket to KaDB&lI

City Expolitlon. The efficient and gentle.
manly Secretary, Mr. D. L. Hall, wJio haa for

yearll done 10 much to inlure the ·.ucceel of

thll great enterpriae, ...urel UI that tha EI:

poIition of thll year will be an lmpro.,ement

upon all that have preceded it.

It begine to be leen the poor are only they
who feel poor, and poverty coneists in fEeling
poor.-EmeI'80IL

State Ticket, after which the Convention ad.

journed to meet at 8 o'clock.
HTATE CONVENTION OF THE INDEPENDENT

REFORIII PARTY OF KANSAS.

The State Convention of the Independent
Reform Party of Kandas assembled in Repre
sentative Hall in Topeka, Thursday July 27,
1876. There were about 75 delegates present.
The Convention was �alled to order at 11 a. m.

by the Chairman of the Executive Committee,
Mr. U. F. Sargent.
Mr. Jno. G. Otis, of Shawnee county, was

elected Temporary Chairman 'and Mr. S. T.

Little, of Johnson county, Temporary Secre ,

tary. _

The Temporary Chairman announced the

following committees:
Credentials.-J. H. Moss, of Shawnee; J. S.

Stockton, of Wyandotte; Lee Hamilton, of

Marshall; S: A. Riggs, of Douglas; John T.

Jones, of Coffey.
Permanent Organization.-Dr. Washburn ,

of Osage; Geo, Robinson, of Douglas; U. F.

Sargent, of Bourbon; W. L. Parkinson, ot

Franklin; J. M. Williams, of·Jefferson .

The Convention adjourned to meet at 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Committee on Credentials reported, which
was received and.adopted,
The Committee on Permanent Organizatio n

announced the following as the officers of the

Convention:
l'resident.-J. S. Stockton, of Wyandotte.
Secretaries.-J. G. Little, of Wilson county;

and J. L. Williams, of Jefferson county.
The President in a short and pointed speech

thanked the Convention, and at once proceed"
ed to business. The following Committee on

Platform and Resolutions WE're appointed:
S. A. Riggs, J, F. Timmons, U. B. Pearsall, J.
H. Waterman, W. L. Parkinson.
Mr. Wiesbach, of Marshall county, present

ed a series of Resolutions which he was in
structed by the Reform Convention of his

county, to submit to the Convention, and ask

to have referred to the Committee on Platform

and Resolutions.

Mr. Otis and Mr. Downs also presented reso

lutions, which were referred to the Committee

on Platform lind Resolutions.

The President read the following telegram:
NEW YORK, July 26.

To the Greenback State Oonvention :

Greeting to the Convention: Peter Cooper's
unconditional acceptance published to-day.

WALLACE P. GROOM.

Loud applause followed the reading of the

telegram.
Mr. Otis offered the following:
Resolved, That the .Ohalrman be authorized

to acknowledge the receipt of the telegram
from our National Committeo, and that we

pledge the earnest support of this body to the
election of our esteemed co- laborer, Peter

Cooper, an the next President of the United
States.

Upon the adoption of this Resolution, there
WRS considerable discussion. A Portion of

the Convention desired that there should be
no resolution passed the Convention endorsing
the nominee of the Indianapolis Convention,
Mr. Peter Cooper. On the other hand a most

vigorous and earnest protest was made against
any such neutral position. The result of the
discussion was the withdrawal of the resolu

tion, to hear the repurt of the Committee on

Platform and Resolutions, which the Chair
man submitted as follows:
'I'he Independent Reform Party of h.ansas makes

the following declaration.of Prlaclples :

1. That we are opposed to all banks of Issue, wheth
er chalered hy Congress or the State Legislatures,
ali� we desire that hanklng on the part of corporations
or private Individuals shall be confined hy law exclu
sively to exchange, discount and deposit.
2. We demand thall the act of Congress creating

the National Banking system be repealed, ·that the
notes of theNational Bauks'be withdrawn Crom cIr
culation. and In lieu thereol the paper 01 the govern
ment of the United States be suhstltuted.
3. That as Congress has the sole power to coin mon

eyand to regulate the,vulue thereof, that It shonld
also have the soJe power to provide a paper currency
for the people.
4. That such paper currency be made a legal pa'per

In the payment of debt public and private and that the
sameille receivable for all demauds of the government,
incluulng duties on Imports, and immediately placed
on a specie basis Interchangeable at the option of the
bolder with United States bonds hearing a rate oC In
terest not exceeding three and sixty-five hundredthS

per cent per annum.
-

5. That we regard the act of Congress requiring the
resumption of specie payment In 1879, toe retirement
of legal tenders and the suhstltution of the InferIor
currency of the National Banks In Its stead as a lraud
and an outrage and we deme.nd that Congress immedi
ately pass a bill Cor Its unconditional repeal.
6. That the legIslation of the Rerubllcan Congress

of 1813 which took away the lega tender power of
silver coin, was a gross ontrage upon the people, add
Ing at least twenty p�r cent. to the aggregate of puhllc
and priv.ate Indebtedness. and we demand the Imme
diate restoration of silver as a standard of valneanda
legal tender.
7. That we demand that Congress shall place a tax

upon all Incomes of over fifteen hnndred dollars per
annum.
S. Reuolved, That wc hereby endorsc the platform

of the Independent Indianapolis Convention and the
nominees.
9. We:demand reform In the adminlstration'of pnblic

affairs in theStato.of'J!:ansas.
'.

10. That the t!ch�Fund of onr State shall forever
be preserved Invlol�� and that snch legislation he
henceforth had aswlfl put it beyond the rcach oC
specnlatorsandjpreclnde tho possibility of a precarious
investment. We demand also thatflmmedlate steps he
taken to collect from the School Fund commissioners
of the State the money of t he State which, they with
snch culpable recklessness Invested In fraudulent
school honds. t
11. That we deplore tho lact that the dominent party'

has unhappily permitted so manylpuhllc criminals of
our State to go nnwblpped of jnstlce.
It. That we nrge uPon Congress, and especially onr

representatives In the U. S. Senate, the necessIty of
Immediate legislation to the end of affording relief to
the settlers upon theOsal[e Ceded land and placing
their lands and homes In the market.

Considerable discussion occurred upon Reso'

lution No.8. The me.Jority of the Committee

reporting in favor of commending the nominee

of the Indianapolis Convention, while the

minority roport substituted the word endorse,
which was adopted. The last three resolu

tions ot the Platform were presented by Mr.
Richards of Allen county, and adopted by the

Cenvention II:s part of the platform.

EVENING SESSION.

The evening session was consumed in elect.

ing as the nominees of the Convention the fol

lowing officers, The usual amount of person
al eulogy was given in presenting the names,

discussing their qulifications and the demands

of locality, eligibility, etc.
F01' G'ovemo1·,-M. E. HUDSON,

of Bourbon County.
Lieutenant Gove1·lwl·,-J. A. BEAL,

of Pottawatomie County.

Sec1'cta1'y of Statc,-WM.l\I. ALLISON,
of Cowley Oounty.

A1tditOl' of State,-H. F. SHELDON,
of Franklin County.

State T1'easU1'e1',-AMOS McLOUTH,
of Jefferson County.

Att01'ney Gencml,-J. D. BRUMBAUGH,
of Marshall County.

SU1JC1'intenclmt Public inst1'uction,
THOMAS BARTLETT,

of Allen County.
Associate Juclge,-WILSON SHANNON,

of Douglas County.
P1'esiclcntial ElectO'l·s,-J. M. LIMBOCKER, of

Riley County. A. G. BARRETT, of Marshall

County. S. A. RIGGS, at Douglas County.
S. J. CRAWFORD, of Lyon County. JOHN

RITCHIE, or Shawnee County.

The following State Central Committee was

elected:

1st District.-H. G. Evans, J. L. WilliamR,

S. B. Todd.
2d District.-U. F. Sargent, J. H. McMahon,

J. H. Waterman.

3d District.-S. H, Downs, Ellis Lewis, R

E. La Fetra.

The Committee organized by electing U. F.

Sargent Chairman,
On motiou the Convention adjourned sine

die.
--------.�-.--------

NEW POSTAL Li\W.

The following circular has been issued by
the Post-office Department:

POST·OFFICE DEPAR'fMENT, r
WASHINGTON, July 13. f

SIR: The following sections of a law have
been passed by Congress and approved by the
President:

" SEC. 15. That transient newspapers and

magazines, regular publications designed
primarily for advertialnz purposes. or for free
circnlation at nominal rates, and all printed
matter of the third class except unsealed cir

culars, shall be admitted to, and transmitted

in, the mails at the rate of one cent for every
two ounces or fractional part thereof; and the
sender of any article of the third class of mail

matter may write his or her name or address

therein, or on the outside thereof, with the

word "from" above or preceeding the same, or

may write briefly or print on any package the
number and names of the articles inclosed.

Publishers of newspapers and periodicals may

print on the wrappers of newspapers or mag
azines sent from the office of publication to

regular aubscrlbers the time to which sub

scriptions therefor has been paid, and address.
es upon postal cards and unsealed circulars

may be eith.er written, printed, or affixed there'
to at the option of the sender.
"SEC. 16. That all acts, or parts of acts, in

conflict with the provisions of this act are

hereby repealed."
On unsealed circulars and all mailable mat»

ter of the third class other than that desig
nated in the aforegomg section, postage will
be charged as heretofore, one cent for each

ounce or fraction thereof.
JAB. N. TYNER,

" Postmaster General.

Different minds tacllne to differen t objects;
one pursues the vast alone, the wonderful, the
wild; another sighs for harmony and grace
and gentlest beauty.-Aikenside.

Orops, Markets & Finance.

OpInions, Fncls, and Figure. Crom Varloll' Source•.

CROP PROSPECTS.

The seasonable rains of the past week. iil

various parts or the State, have done much

towards assuring the corn crop which has been

making rapid and fine growth. Steam thresh.

ers have been at work as well as the horse

power m�chines threshing from the shock.

The testimony from various parts of the State

is that the yield of "'heat is not so large as

farmers were led to expect reports, giving the

thresher's measure at from 12 to 30 bushels,
with a probable average not exceed 16 bushels

per acre. It is yet too early in the season to

give accurate judgment upon the surplus of

the crop. As we have before stated a largely
increased area will be sown to wheat and from

the experienctl of previous years, i�dlcating
the absolute' necessity of putting in the wheat

crop in good season. we look for improve
ment in \he yield of next year's crop. The oat

crop whiCh is not paying this year, and 80

frequently falling to give a ienumerative

return, wlll not be sO largely cultivated this

next year. The berry'crops have been light,
the vines are however m!loking an unusual

growth: Grapes in most localitiep promise a

large and fine crop. Green apples coming
into market freely at from $150 to $1.60 per

bushel.

'I'here will be sown In Wilson county, 'this

fall, one-third more acres of wheat th"n ever

before. Every farmer i8 turning over his stub
ble ground and pel'paring the new ground to

rec!eve the seed. As a wheat growing county,
no place in the world excels Southern Kansas.
- Wilson Oounty Oitizen. ",

Mr. Otis again taIled up the resolution in. Mrp. Eliza Simpson, of Linn county sent us

structing the Chairman of the Convention to quite a least ofHale's Early peRches. and some

acknowledge,the receipt of the telegram from. of the fines.t apples we have ever seen in this

the Secretary of tbe Nation IE ti C _. country, thiS week. The peaches were v.ery
.

a XfCU ve om large, and some of the apples would gllth
mittee, tendering to Peter Cooper tbe support eleven inches in circumference. Mr. Simpson
of the Convention. has a very fine peach and apple orchard. He

The Resolution was adopted.
has 200 apple trees bearing, but his peach
crop thiR year will Bcarcely reach one half a

Nominations were made for oflicere on the crop.-Gttrnett Jettt1'nal.

.------------------------------

The tallest rye we have heardof in Shaw
nee county is that of a field belonglng to J. C.
Antrim, about eight miles northwest of this
place, some of the stalks of which measure

nine feet four inches high. This will do for
drouthy Kansas.-N01·tl� Topeka J.imcs.

Mr. Sol. Metty has iust flnished threshing
his wheat crop. 40 acres yielded 850 bushels
of sound wheat. His white wheat yielded 28
bushels to the acre.--Wamego Blade.

.

Mr. John Brown of this place is running a

cheese factory at Bala, and he seems to be
making a grand success of it. He informs us

that in the month of June 128,333 lba, of milk
were received, for which over $1,000 in cash
were paid. The dairy average of milk !8 be
tween 5,000 and 6,000 Ibs.-Bl�te Rwpicls
Times.
From Mr. P. Montgomery we learn that

there are 30,500 head of cattle in this vicinity.
This includes 3,500 head lately arrived from

Dodge City, and owned by Mr. Gamble and
Mr. Savage. Mr. Holmsley, with a mixed herd
of 4,400 head, and Dr. Simmons, with 1,800
head, are on the trail and will be in within
two weeks.-Wicldt(� Beacon.
It is claimed by many that the upland wheat

is the best this year-that is, that the berry is

larger and plumper and more uniformly good
than wheat raised in the valleys. The ex

treme wet weather neither injured this grain
on the upland when maturing, nor delayed
saving it in the harvest, and these are assign
ed as the causes of the superior quality gen
erally of the upland wheat. The "prairie"
farmers, many of them, feel like crowing' over
their "bottom" neighbors.- lVil8c1n (jounty
Oitieen.
Should no disaster occur to the j;l'rowing

crops during the next two moatbs, the year
1876 will be a season of almost unexampled
prosperity for Kansas. 'Fhe small grain is now
harvested, and A'enel'll.lly beyond any possible
danger. And the crop is not only immense,
but of the best quality:. Corn is growing with
remarkable vigor, and promises one of the bes
harvests ever known. If i.t is secured, Kan
sas will have gathered, for the Centennia

year, a harvest to rej oice over and be proud of,
and one t.hat will fill the whole State with

plenty and prosperity. Every indication now

is that the corn crop will be as large and as ex

cellent as the crops of small grain.-Atchisol
Okampion..
Extensive preparations have been made in

this section during the whole season for a

largely increased acreage of wheat this fall.
'I'he area to be devoted to the culture of this
cereal will be greater by four hundred per
cent. than that of last year, and our people are
evidently determined to procure only the bee

seed, and put it in the ground early. If these
two essentials are complied with, we need have
no fear of the result next season. If our wheat
can be so arranged as to become ripe about
the twentieth' of June its successful culture is
certaio.-EllslOorth Reporter.
Central Kansas is to-day basking in the

brightest hopes and fairest prospects that

c.ould possibly be ��pected of a new country
like ours. Only a few short years ago this was

thought to be a barren waste a desert plain
fit habitation only for buffalos and coyotes, and
when emigration began to push up the Smoky
Hill rlver and its tributaries west of the sixth

principal meridian they were thought by east

ern men to be insane, and yet we now are one

of themost certain crop localities in the United
States. Central Kansas as a wheat I!rowing
region has no superior in the East l)rWest,and
not only is this evident to the resident farmer
here but thousands of families from the east

ern and middle states are pushing forward to
make their future homes in the great wheat
district ofCentraIKansas.-FarmCl'8' Advocate

Mr. J. W. Ellis has sent us in a sample 0

wheat, of the' Fultz variety. 'I'hie week we

have shown it to several gentlemen, who are

good Judges ot wheat, and all pronounced it
the best that· they had seen 'of this year's crop.
The grains are large and plump. It was sown
on upland and the yield was twenty bushels
to the acre. Mr. Ellis is satisfied that hie

yield would have been larger had it not been
for the rust.
In Montgomery county last year, the same

variety ot wheat went fifty.four bushels to the
acre.-Humboldt Union.

The crops ",long'V'{est Creek especially corn

are looking first rate. The chinch bug has
been in some fields of wheat and left' their
marks. There are no better prospects for corn
in the county than along West' Creek. Some
fields standing to a ms,n's shoulder-the crop
will be far ahead of-al;lything of the kind ever

'

grown in this country-We are informed that

no state in the East cali, or ever has surpassed
the present propective yield. E. M. Crummer

-County Treasurer elect-has nearly all of

his arrable land into this crop and it can not

be beat.-Bellvue ReyJublic.

}>'or the KANSAS FARMER ..

(JO�LEUTIONS FOR THE CENTENNIAL.

The golden oppportunity is now open for 0.11
who wish to do something tll forward the in

terest an<l. wellare 'If the State,. and in orde r

to maintain the high position which the Kan

sas Exhibition now holds, the State Managers
are anxious that the best sampIes 9_f the pro ..

ducts of 1876 be secured for the exhibition at

Philapelphia this fall. The collections for
Sha.wnee county have been assigned for me,
and I earnestly ask the co 1operation of all who
may ue able til contribute in any of the fol

10winIC grains and grasses in stalk:
Winter and spring wheat, rye, oats, barley,

ftax and hemp, both native and cultivat.,d

grasses. .

These sample should be secured before too

ripe, tie the sheaves loosely in several places,
so as not t'o break the straw. All samples
should be cured dnd kent in the shade until

delivered. I think by a little extra care in

'blading and hoeing for three weeks, we can

e.stonish the world with corn stalks twenty
feet high. We want. samplel! ot each the
talleBt and best eared stalks.

Vegetables - Pumkins, squashes, melons,
cabbage, and turnips for both table and stock,
and every other useful vegetable.
Fruit-Apples. pears, plume, and every varl

etv of grape, which should be cut with a sec

tion of thtl vine and both ende of the lIection

hermbtically sealed, then packed without

handling, in abundance of cotton.
I trust the citizens of ,Shawnee county will

consider the Importance of the enterprise, and
will make a creditable showing to the world

of what Kansas soil is capable of produci,ng'
Dr. Huntoon has very generously donated.

the use of the large store room near Rowley's
Drug Store on KanB&e avenue for receivin
and packing tbe Centennial samples, whic
we will recelveron the 12th and 14th day.
August. A card with the name of the par
furnishing it will be attached to each articl

so that suitable mention can be made.
.

A. A. RIPLEY,

.'
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THE KANSAS, FARMER.

. tiO
1.00
.sn
.75

Peaches are beginning to get ripe and the
quality Is excellent. Mr. Goodrich has some

that wIll measure eleven Inches In clrcumfer·

ence, whIch Is a "right emart chance of

a peach,-Woodson CO'ltntll Post. .

l'rIarket' Review.
Topeka Grain ltiarket.

Wholesale cash prices from commission men. cor

rected weekly by Keever & Foucht.

WHEAT-Per bu. sprlng ..

FaUNo.l .

�\ No.2 .

" No.8 .

CORN-Per bu. Mlxed .

" Whlte .

Yellow .

OATS-Per bu .

RYE-Perbu ..

BARLEY-Per bu .

FLOUR-Per 100 lbs .

.. No. 2 .

No.3 ··

Buckwheat .

CORNMEAL- .

CORN CHOP- ! .

RYECHOP.- .

CORN &·OATS- .

Topeka Produco ltlark"t.
Grocers retail prrce list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee.
Country produce qnoted at buying prices.

BEANS-Perbu-WnlteNavy........... 2.00

g����: :::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::::: q�
BEESWAX-Perlb............ .25
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce........ 12

Medium............................ 10

CHEESE-Per Ib..... ••••. 8 @IO
EGGS-Per doz.-Fresh..... . .

.10
HOMINY-Per bbl. ·

' 6.25@5.50
VINEGAR-Per gal. .20@.3�
POTATOES-New Per bu............... 20@20
POULTRY-Ohlckens, Live, per doz .....• 200@3.00

<:lhlckens, Dressed, per lb.......... 8)<$
Turkeys" H" 10

Geese, 10

I"."oal ell},Mullet
•

,

KANSAS CITY, July 31, 1876.

. 'GRAIN.,
The renowmg are wholesale cash prices from commu

slonmen.
WHEAT-Per bu-Spring Red .

'Fall, No. 4 ··

��n: ��: t.··.·, � .:
'

.: '.: '. '. �:� ..
'

.:':':
<-ORN-Per bu-White, , ..

Shelled, ,

OATS-New per bu .. . .. . .. .

RYE-·New per bu-No. 2 ..

BARLEY-Per bu-No. 3 ..

'BUCKWHEAT-Per bu .

PIWDUClll.
BEESWAX-Per Ib..... . ... .. . .. . . .25
BUTTER-Per Ib-Choice.... .12flgCHEESE-Per lb........ @
CIDER-Per b111, 12.00®12.�0
EGGS-Per doz-Fresll. .. ,.

. H@.10J<:;

TALl��::::. ::::.:':': .:':': ::::: .. :���
FEATltERS-Per Ib-1tUxed........ .20@.25

Prime Live Geese .43@48
�LOUR-Per cwt-Rye........ .. 2.25@2.50

XX .".............. 1.90-2.20
XXX.... 2.20@2.40
XXXX 2.75 2.80

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Per cwt...... .
280

CORN MEAL-Per cwt. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . 95@.100
Kiln dried. Dcr bbl .... .... ... ..... 200@2.15

Chicago Produce IUarket.
Chicago, July 31, 1876.

WHEAT-Strong and higher; No. spring
Spot ..

��!t���·er .:.::':.'.': :: :: .. .. .:
CORN-Firm, not quotable higher; No.2

mdtAiigilst�:::·.: :':::::::::::�::::::: �:
.

Bid September ..

OATS-In good demand and higher; No 2
BARLEY-Dull and nominal; spot .

SeJltember ,
..

RYE-Firmer; fresh........ . ..

PORK-In fair demand and higher; spot ..
LARD-Fairly active and higher; spot .

September ..

New York Produce �fark"t.
New York, July 30, 1876.

FLOUR-More steady with better enquiry;
superfine western $8 00@3 85
Common to gpod.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4 00((1)4 50
Good to choice. 4 55@4 75

WHEAT-Dull and unchanged; No. l Chi·
cago ..

No.3 Chlcago .

CORN-Advanced one cent; good export
demand; graded steamer mlxed .

Gradedmixed .

No.l ..

OATS-Avanced one cent; good export
mixed western .

St. Loul. Live Stock Market.
St. Lonis, July 31, 1876.

HOGS-Receipts. 180D-Heavy grades,
• firmer and wanted, Yorkers 1>600@6.25

Bacon.. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . 5 10@6 25
Buthers .... .... .... ...... .... 6 25@6 50

CATTLE-Receipts, 1,700-Steady and un·
.cpangedl demal'd nominal for bnther's
grades; pony steers.: ' 3 87M@4 25
Cominon to fair through Texans...... 2 bO@2 90
Good 1.0 cbolee .. :... 8 t5�3 90

SHEEP-Receipt 240-Steady,lIttio doipg 8 0V(Ib4 40

, ,I
lilt. Loul. Produce ltfarkol.

,. '"
ST. LoUI.i!, July 31.

Wm:AT-Generally firmer, but too tull for cash;
irregufar lower; opened at $1,25, advanced to tlJ�O,
and closed at 1>1,25 ca�h; 1>1,14%x$l,lb, August; �o.

3d095c.
'

.

CORN-Better; No. II mixed, 41x41)!,e. cash; 40)!,x
40% c. A)lgust.
OATs ......Dnll and unsettled; No.2 mixed, 28x29c,bld

cash; 28X c Septemb.er..

Several Good Thing•.

If you want good digestion,
If you want good health,
Ii you want good baking',
If you want a good stove,
If you want the �heapest stove,
If you want a good sqUall! meal,

Buy a Clu�rter Oak Stove.

Use the Ea�le Bill Corn :Husker; and

Uhampion and Brown, Hog Rinller and RIngs.
-----.-----

HOG RINGERS AND CORN HUBKERB.-At-.
�ention is drawn to the advertisement of Cham·
bers & QuInlan, which appears In this issue.

They have overcome all the defects incidental
to the first introduction of a new article and
the Chamnlon Double RIng now standB in hIgh
favor wIth farmers. All that is required to

make the double ring a succeSB is care and

iudgment in inserting, there are no pharp
point.. left in the nose of the hog.
The superIority claImed for the Brown Sin',

�le Hog and PIg Rings ie �hat they close o.
the outside of the nose. The Eagle Bill Corn
Husker Is acknowledged to be a valuable in
ventIon. .It ill a hand husker and wlll pay for
Itself many times over In one daY'B huskIng.
Ali first clase dealere keep these goods.

CBOLERA.-No danger f!om Cholera If the
Liver Is In proper order and ordinary prudence
in diet Is observed. The occasIonal takIng of
SImmons' Liver Regulator to keep the system
healthy, wlll surely prevent attacks ofCholera.

Buy the Kansas Wagon and patronIze home
Industry.

The great RockyMountain Resorts. Grand

beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Springs, and Baths. Snow-cap·

ped mountains, cloudless skies. The cli-
mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are rester

ed to health. The route is by the Kansas
Pacific Railway from KansasCityto Denver.
Send to E. A. PARKER, General Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets.

tO�IP.tETftD ,jUNE 10th, 1876.

The extension of the St. Louis, Kansas

City and N01·tlte7·n Railway from Ferguson
Station to
Tile St. Louis Unton D�pot,

(Eleven mlles.) was completed June 10. All

Passenger Trains now arrive and depart to

and from the Union Depot, where connections
aremade with all Eastern and Southern lines.
This new extension passes through the beau
tiful FORES'!' PARI{; also, the most interest.

inll and picturesque portion of suburban St.
Louis and surrounding country.
This company has just published a beautiful

ly colored engraving entitled CIA Bird's If}ye
View of St Louis," showing the new Union De'

pot, the entrance to the-tunnel under the city,
the bridge over the Mississippi river, and the

Relay House, East St: Louis.
For copies of this engrevlng, free, address

C. K. LORD, General Paasenger Agent, St.
Louis.

.25

.25

.25
. 18

35&40
• 50
3.75
3.50
2.75
350
.90
.85
1.00
1.00

--------.•.�------

MONEY! ltIONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas,

MONEY ')'0 LOAN AT 'rEN PER CENT INN

TEltRs·r.

MONEY TO LOAN at 10 per cent. per annum,
on improved, productive real estate. including
business property. COMMISSIONS LOW, at the
State Savings Bank, Topeka, Kansas.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

In answertng an AdverUlement fonnd In these

columns, you will confer a favor by .taUng

you saw 1& In th.e KANSAS FARMER.

75.@'17
.70�SO
8S@90

1.05@1.25
.32@34
.33�,34

26)<$
.42�45

.4�
. 40@45

�SBORN'S
Grain&SeedCleaner,

MANUFACTURED BY

E. H. OSBORN &. CO ••

qUINCY, ILLINOIS.

Some valuable improvements �re now being added to

these celebrated machines,making them as nearry per

fect as possible. They are tbe only machines made

that will separate Rye, Clress, Cockle, and other im

purities from Wheat. Remove every foul seed from

Flax. clean Oats. Rve, Barlev, Castor Beans, etc., etc.
They are well known In nearly everv sectton ,?f Kan

sas. For sale by leading dealers, I� not kept In your

place. orders sent to the factory WIll receive prompt
attention. All orders sent by strangers must be

accompanied by remittance.
Price $35. Flax Screens $3, extra. Warebouse size,

f80, Flax Screens, $8. 'rERMS-CASH.

.89
.S9J,{
.92)<$

THE GALT HOUSE,
TOPEKA, n.ANSAS.

Corner 5th and Jackson Streets. The best $�,_� per

day house In the city. A. J. RY.lU'i,
ti!Il Proprietor.

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,
Earlle!!t, Har(liest and Best.

Ripe bere JUlie 27th, lB76, large as Hale's, highly
colored and dellcious. Bllds by mail $1 per hundred,
by Express �5 per lOOt C. AMSDEN, Carthage, Mo.

.44
.43%
.44%
. 28M

. :;0@51

.66@61
.56

S1860
10 85
1095

'VESTERN LiNDS
HOMESTEAJ)S.

.90
. 82@84 If you want reliable Information, wbere and how to

get a cheap F'ARM, or I!:overnment Homo!ltead,
free, send your address to S. 1. GILMORE, Land
Commis�loner, Lawrence, Kansas. and receive gratis
a copy of THE KANSAS PACIFIC HOMESTEAlJ.

.00
.53�
.54

. 25®41 PEAOH BUDS.
Sixty varieties, including our famous Alexander,
which bas been fruited again this yeRr with most satls·
factory resuits. and is undoRbtedly the Bellt Early
Peacla. in cultivation. Also "Amsden" and "Briggs'
Red May," and many other new and rare sorts. Sent

by mall or expre.e, carefully paeked in moes, at low
rutes. Safe arrival guaranteed. For list of varieties,
and prices of buds and trees, address

. J. CAPPS & SON, Mt. Pulukl,llI.

40CENTENNIAL
CARDS, B�tyles2<J cents, 20

. Fancy mixed lOe.. 20 S)Jowfiake, Bon ton or

Le Beau Mondo, 2Oc., outfit 10e.
. GEO. 1. REED & CO.�.

. 8� Wall St., Nassau, N. x. I

KEMPER HALL,
KENOSHA, WIS.

The Memorial Bchool for Girls and Young: Ladies
fouLded 1870, organized 1871. A faculty of snperlor
teacbers. Excellent discipline, flrst,class accommoda
tions. Buildings .well arrang:ed; new chapel and
cloister completea' music·bouse; and everything
will be In proper order tor the opening Wednesday,
Septbmber 6. Apply forcatalogu" to \

GEO. 1tLEVERHAR'r, D D.,Rector.

",.ANTED 1}00 SIIEEP.
Address with price,

G. CHAPMAN, Hope, Kansas.

To Sheep Raisers!
For sale at the Victoria stock farID, a flock of 600

yearling Bucks. they are from half and tbree·quarter
bred Merino Ewes, by long wooled English Rams of
the highest strain, and are a class of sheep admirably
adapted for Kansas and Colorado, combining: as they
do the finer quail ties of the Merino with the larger
frames and mutton producing qualities of the Engllsh
breeds.
They will be sold In lots of ten and upwards, at ,10

per head, and singly 1>15 each. Apply to
GEORGE GRANT,

Victoria, Ellis Co., Kansas.

D. LANGELL'S ASTHMA & CATARRH REMEDY;

I
Having atl"lllfgled

twenty�
..... be

tween lIr.. and d..ath with A THMA.

!:��:r�e�3 t�t:ftmp�ft� me ';,��:.
Xtortunate17 dillOover:fa Bure oure for
ASTHMA and CATARRH. War
ranteCi to relieve &D7oueotAltbmaln
.tantly.....00 the Htfent oan 11.. down to

81eW' .uJ'mall*[��perbo".Ad=For���DiUUsa&:,leOreek, ,b.lo.

() AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

\JENlENN IAt:H IST08Y
It sells faster than any other book ever published.
One Agent sold 61 copies in one day. Send for our ex·
tra term, to Aa:ente. NATIONAL PUBLISHING
CO., Ghical!:o, III.

Grapes! Grapes!!
Those who want Grapes this season wUl do well to

order of the underelgIled. His crop Is mostly Can·
cords, eome Clintons, Delawares, Salems,ICatawbacs,
and other kinds; amounting to Borne 20,000 pounds,
probably, ofl' about four acrcs. Will be shipped to

any plaee, in quantities rf one hnndred pounds or less,
on 24 hours notice, in Angustand&Beptember.,
Put up In !toad handle baskets or in boxes. Cash

orders attended to promptly and conslg:nmente made
to respomlble parties on favorable terms. Corres·
pondence solicited. Local orders nlay be left with

Rodgers <lnd Bro .. 1�2 Kansas Avenue, or at the Vine·
yard, two miles West on 6th Street. cress place.

C, H. BARTON, Ga·rdnM',
Box 467, Topeka, KanBBs.

Wagon! NATIO:!;et����ll��l��T 00.

Loans nezcclated on improved property, Coun y,
Townsbip and School Bonds; also, Connty and
Townsbip Warrnnts, bought aud sold .

Correspondence solicited from parties desirtnz to
Invest large or small amounts of money safely, to net
10 to 12 per cent pel annum.

B. HAYWOOD, Pres't ,

G. F. PAnllELEE, Vice Pres't.

NEW ER_".

I/'IJ/l Carriage, Iron or

Wooden [lV/ICe/S.

The Only Perfect

Single J.c\·er Plow

Direct Draft from

End of Beam, iVo su;
Draft .

Plow can be Locked at
at any de�th.

Plow can be Detached and
used with Handles .

FUIOIiSHED.

lIlanufactured by the

CIUCAGO PLOW COMP'Y,

N. S. BOUTON, Proprietor,
Corner Archer Avenue and

I;\'allace Street.

GOOLl\IAN'S

Improved Standard. Scales,
1'.1'L'E_Vl'ED .lLlY2:3il, 18,·I.-JL1NUF.J.CTURED liY

GOOLMAN oe.,
A-A1\'SAS CITY, 1J/D.

riLL J([:\DS OF C,bTI:-iGS �"rlDE TO ORDER A:\D SCALES HEPAII(ED.

AI�o, GOOL"AN'. Superior Sr : tioncrv Top und F'oln ing Lid R 'HOOL DESKS. kept constantly on hand.
Orders lIlled on short notice Address GOOL�l\:O< ,I; Co .. I(qn.as City. )10 .. for Circular" giving prices. As

ow as tho Iowe-t.

TIle Knnsns Ilnnnialctlu'ing UOIIII1Rny.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Celebrated Kansas
Hellon of Counulttee on \\'n�oo8 and Buggles,
We huvc examined the dtfferent wagons presented for

.
our inspcctlou. and find the Kansas wagon, as manufac
tured At the Peuitentiury, to be a superior wagon ill every
respec . The timber is well seasoned, the iron 180 of the
best quality. the workmanship cannot be excelled, the
facilities surhcient to supnly all the wagons we will be

I l����l��l�S;�!:ant�l�rt���1!�l���l:l�l�����n of throe dHI"Cl'cntmake
of buggles, thnt the bug-glos made nt the Penlteutlm-y, we cnn

cortllafly recommend to the convention ns the cuoupoat and
·t;· -e-. best bl1l:!�iOS that we. have nny knowledge of. But would reo
-� -= g����11tg6�li�\�1,�Vl���;��r�I���S�;��?�1��n�ib����(f�r�Sl·�lrii61��:==-..;::;;;,....�--

ule tll'ice.-ExWHiHillg Committee Of ILCl1lS((S Stale (,'rauge .

Alul Also ali h.inds of Freight, Sl)l'illg Rud EXIU'CSS Wagons.
� We use the most improved machinery. and IInder the direction 0 the most .klllful foreman in the United

States, employ two hundred mull in !.he manufActure of these wagonl!: W� usc tbe celebratedWiEconsin Hubs
and Indiana SpORe. 'lud Fulloe •. lIud c!lrry large sLOcles of tborougnly dry flrsl-c1>l.s wa.:on timher. Onr work

is finished In the most .nbstantial�manoel'wit" all the lateot tmprovemellts. Every W"gOD is 'IV:\RRANTED.

Kansas Manufact.uring Company, Leavenworth, Kansas.
A. CALDWELL, PRESIDENT; N. J \'VATERMAK, \TreE PnES"l'; C ,B. BHACE, TREASURJj:R;

J. B. MCAFEE, SECllE'l'AUY; �. WOODWORTH, SUPEllIN'l'ENDENT SHors.

'D
1:.
"E
E":::I-
•••
I:.c:
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.r::"
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'D IF YOU HAVE A DAUGHTER TO EDUCATE you should read the Circular of the Athenreum.
.. I: In ftlctlitle. for either Solid or Ornamental Gulture I, Is unsurpassed. A Unlverslt� Churter.

,,[.:i�':t�;�8�.;Jr�u�,��rlJ';;H�WOYf.:3d�:8�eigr'£T:c�:���?rl������i�����,��Jtl��8"on"vTl�2J:

CHAl\IPION

",e��
BROWN'S

HOC RINCER HOC AND PIC
RlngsandHolder. � Ringer and Rings.

ev��lfu�.:'�i�\r.Rlllg EAGLE BILL . lh�rl�l�si:t�IlR���
WTI�eo:�lrln�bhJ'� CORN HUSKER : �':,tB�g::'J ��rnr�sl�i
'rom �r, N. .,� '''''" ".� '"••�." ..""
Iharp points In the' market. Farmers say It� sore.
nose. Is the best. Use no other.
Wngers 750. RIngs 500100. Holders 750. Buskers 25c. Ex��s1'v�:::l��et:l�g��:ctt�;, 111.

New Orop Turnip Seed.
Early Flat Dutell,

Wilite Strap Leaf,
Red Top Strap Leaf,
LarKe ,\Vlllte Globe,
"'ellow Globe,
RUla Baga.

By mall, post·pald, 60 cents per pound. Special
prices to dealers on appllcation.

B. J. GRIMl'tIELT & CO.,
Seed,men,

No.3 N.,Maln street, St. Louis, Mo.

Eggs For Hatching.
From ten varieties of pure bred Land and Water

Fowls, Brahmas, Cochins, Legho"ns and Bantams
Ducks and Geese. Everytblnl: warranted to go safely
byexpre@s. Prices to suit the times. Fowls for sale
at all times. Address J. DONOVAN,

Fairmount, Leavenwort.h County, Kan.

Thoroughbred Berkshire, also,
PoIRn«1 <:h'na'Swine.

C,nefully bred from the ve;y best Btock. Pigs of
eUher breed tbree mnnths old or under, tl0 each;
pair, unrelated, "H); sIx months or Illider ,,15; pair
,21;. Alro. Pure bred Poultry of twenty varieties, in
cluding PEKIN DUCKS.

CLAREJ."CE STARK, LoIli.siUlla, .J[o.

B.J ..GRIMMELT& CO.,
CAMPAIGN OF 1876.

Oommission l'rIerahants, �s�g�::Kg s�e��stra!c��:!
FOR THE SALE OF Letter ENVELOPES; also humorous Envelopes.

Wileat, COI'II. 'ORts, Borley, Rye,
Send ten cents rnr ten Ilseorted samples. and terms to

.. agent�, to ALFIl.ED L. SEWELL, Publisher, 118

Hay, au(1 all FarUI Pro(lnet8.. ]lionroe street, Chicago, 111.

Correspondence sollclted, and market reports mailed
on application. Address

B. J. GRU1MELT & CO.,
No.3 N. lIlaln Street. S1'. LOUIS.

WANTED :H(,11 to Il"lll,d Rod ,,€-II 8 ods to
de..le.... No 'J\�ddling. ISO n

U)outh, hott.'1 !lnd tl'ft\'eling �J:!Jt'njj(!'
plI.ld. M01'UTOK MA�UP4r'TIIU1�O o.t CIDCiDDllli, Oblo.

---_._------
--------

CHOICE WINTERED

Texas Cattle
FOR SALE'.

2,100 Steers, from four to six years old.
200 do three years old.
200 do two years old.
200 Heifers. two vears old.
2:,0 Cows, three to six years old.

cI11ve;.50 Cows, Irom three to six years old, with Epring

Abo�'e all wintered in Western Kansas, now in line
cand iticn, and bclne moved to near Wicbita Kaneas
All the abvoo sUiluble for stockers in any' northern
State. Have now

ON THE TRAIL FROM TEXAS,
due in Kanaas about the last of June some
3,300 Steers, four to six years old

'

,1r,0 Steers, three years old.
'

500 Steers, two years old .

200 Steers, one year old.
200 Heifera, one year old, and

. .

150 Cows, three to six years old.
For particurars address

,\V. B. GRUIES.
Care Occidental Housc. Wichita, Kas.

JOHN D. KNOX & CO ••

BANKERS,
Topelu" I-i:ull.sas.

A General Banking Business Transacted,
Money to Joan on Real Estate, in any

Amount from $100 upwards.
Land must be free and clear from .all incumbrance

and r'itlc perfect. Partie. wanting a loan will please
send for a blank form of application.

We pay the highest rates for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Distrtcts and 'I'ownships about to issue Bonds will

save time and obtain the best rates by writing direct
to us. Interest paid on Time Deposits. Real Estate
Loans are completed without unnecessarv delay and
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX", CO.,

Topeka. Kamas.

MONEY to LOAN!
-BY--

GAVITT & SCOTT,
·rOPEK..\, IiAXSA!!.

MONEY always on hand for Loans In amounts 01
�250 to �10,000, from one to five years, on first

mortgage upon farms and good city property in the
State of Kansas.
Parties writing to us will save time and expense by

sending an accurate description of their property. If

farm! give number of acres, amount fenced and cnltt
vaten, amount of orchard. State whether bottom or

prairie land, Describe tbe buildings, and give t'le
present cash value of the property,

Address, GAVITT & SCOTT,
..

'1 opeka, Kansas.

PARMELEE & H_�YWOOD,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,

Farms. Lands <111</ other Real Estate Bought. soia (I1ul
Exchaolged fo]' alMI' PrOjl61"Y, on Commission .

Persons contemplating coming West. Or parties in
this State wbo )vish to SELL or Buy Real Estate,
shoulll send for the "Investor's Guide." Sample free.

Address PARMELEE &; a,\.YWOOD.

PARSON'S ,REAL ESTATE COLUMN.
For fruit, grain anel stock, Kansas is the Banner

State. But only freedom from debt is real prosperity.
Sell yom' {<tim 'let out Of (/wt, and be"in anew
this Oentennial·year. There are thousan(ls in tbe
Nortb and Ea@t wbo would gladly buy if they knew
the bargains to be had. ComeWest young DIan .

Those who would advertise �o as to reach buyers
and efl'ect a sale at small expense will address

E, D. PARSUNS, Attorner at Law,
. Topeka, Kansas.

THE lIIAs'rIN BANK, Kaneas City, Mo., is one of
the reliable established institntions of the City.

Cash capital, $250,000. The officers are Jno. J. :Mastiu,
Setb E. Ward, Thos. n. Mastin aud David O. Smart.

THE LINDELL HOTEL, Kansas City, Mo., Re·
('pened June 20th, 18in. All the comforts of home

for Kausas farmers and prices to suit the times. Give
the Lindell a call. COL. J. H. ROBERTSO.:<'.
Cor. 5th and Wyandotte St. Proprietor.

E. In. BARTIIOLO,\V,
ATTORNEY AND REAL ESTATE AGENT,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
Special attention given to examination of titles,

conveyancy, collectio:.s, payiug of taxes, ,�c. AgelH
for KANSAS FARMER.

'l;'(TANTED AGENTS to canvas. for Trees. Grape
l'l' Vines, Small Fruits and Shrubbery. Park Nur
sery, Lawrence, Kansas. P. P. PHILLIPS.

FARMING LANDS for �ale on long time In South
Eastern Kansas, apply to Jobn A. Clark, Land

CommiSSioner, Fort Scott, Kansas.

ECONOMY
IN

CORN CULTIVATION

THOMAS SMOOTHING
Ha.,r1�OVV.
The best harrow for pnlverizing the ground.
The best harrow for preparing the soli for grass or

other seeds:
The best harrow for covering seed.
The best harrow for cult.lvat1ng winter wheat in the

spring adding largely to the ylela.
The best harrow for cultivating young corn or pota·

toes, as It thorooghly destroys the weeds.
The teeth being made of solid steel and slanting

backwards, and thus never eloggin!!, do not tear up
corn or potato plants, but destroy all the light-rooted
weeds. .

Every farmer should have it. Send for U\ustrated
circular to the manufacturer's southwestern agente,

COLMAN & CO.,
612North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.

�'rATT[NED
!iJuwJAv1tJij STfIAW$rue

FARMERS and THR&SlIERMRN who want to buy
or empioy the best Thresher in the world, and who
want to make tb1l 1I0ST MONEY and �ave the MOSt'
GlUllf. Ibould write to tile AUI,T)IAN &; TAYLOR 0.,
,lfalt�!ielel. OAio, for one of their 3�·page p&mphleta,
which will be .cnt free by mail.
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SU�liUER AND CENT&NNIi\L FA8.1I0�8.

It is almost too hot to dress mucu, too late

in the season to make new summer dresses and

too earlv to foretell what the September fash
ions will be, about which a great many lnqui
ries are made, even the fashion papers say it is

impossible for them to tell that, and if their

editors know ever so well, no on� need expect
them to givtl Information that is not vet pub
lished in their papers. So many western peo

ple have postponed going to the Centennial
Exhibition until September and October, when
the hot weather will be over and they hope the
railroad fair will be reduced, that what to wear

and how to make it is quite important. The

complete linen suit is invaluable jllst now,
being always genteel when clean, and easily
laundried if plainly made. But in September
it will both look and feel too cool, and it is a

good deal better to start with a traveling dress

that ise little too warm than to wear one that

will look unseasonable long before one reaches

home again. The light and beautifully 80ft

woolen goods so extensively manufactured

nowadays. such as camels balr, cashmere or

angora cloths are nicest a8 they do not wrinkle

easily, and if COIOIS that are not too high are

chosen they will not show soil for a long tim" ;

perhaps a dark grey is tLe most serviceable

color, the very light gr�yB, stone, and fawn

colors are not serviceable, they will very soon

show the marks 01 coal suioke, which no one

can avoid in traveling nowadays. And moreo

ver they are becoming too very tew indeed. 'If

one is of a rather grayish hue in complexion
and eyes, with neither light nor dark hair, let
them avoid a grey dress, and wear some deci

ded color to "set them off;" those who have

the decided colors themselvea can wear the

grey dresses and "set them off" too. Navy
blue, seal brown, dark plaids, are better for

�reyish people, atld black is always dressy,
but shows dust too plainly for travelinll suits.
Lower skirts are most gensrally trimmed

with a side pleate<i fiounce,hAaJing a bias band

or upright fold of the goods. If the over

dress is a polonaise, the waist and eleeves are

to be lined and the skirt left without, so that
it will drape nicely.
The long round overskirt is still much worn,

but there are also many more fanciful styles;
some are slashed and trimmed up half a yard at
each side, some have a lon� square cornered

apron point, with wide, long sashes set into

the band at the hip and tied low down behind.

Others are draped high and wrinkled on one

side and hang' low and open on the other.

None of these can be cut without a pattern.
Basques have a tendency to grow longer be·

hind and are 80180 made open behind for young
ladies and missel, and trImed with several

rows of small buttons. Those made open be

fore very frequently have a Test of darker

material. No costume seems more popnlar
than the silk and wool combination, so if you
have an old fashioned silk dre88 with a long
full skirt, very stylish dress may be made by
changIng the skirt into a narrower and short
er one and trImming it with a fiounce of tbe
extra back breadth, make a sleeveleu polona
ise, or an over skirt and sleeveless baeque of

some soft woolen material or a harmonizing
color to wear over It, or if too warm that way,
take the sleeves out of the old waist and sew

tbem into the new woolen one.

A'I' THE CENTENNIAL.

EDITOR IL�NSAS FARMER,-Many ask us it

they could better have their maillorwarded to

them hereY If it wouidn'f be too much trouble

for strangers to obtain their mail Y How they
would better convey their money Y etc.

There I.s a Centennial Branch of the Phila

delJlhia Post Office, on tbe grounds, 'There

are mailing boxes at every pavilion and 'promi.
nent place and street corner on the grounds.
Every paVilion ia a Centennial delivery office,
that i�, eacli SL�te building and business build·

ing Id h�adquarter8 for its own people and at

taches.
Each visitor can look over the letter case

and take his own. Mail leaves the grounds
every hour in the day. There Is a Centennial

Bank on the grounds; drafts on New York

Banks are the least trouble, but checks and

drafm are honored by compliance with

• the usual forms. There are telegraphic
accommodations and the further convenience

of a Park telegraph by which dispatches are

sent to any station on the grounds for ten

cents. The Narrow Gauge Railwaywith open

paVilion coaches and the rolling chairs with

their army of men in grey and white uniforms

make local traD.sportation comfortable.
The Lodging House Agency provIde about

an average comfort for $2.50 per diem (supper,
lodging and breakfast) which is about an

average pric!!, Multitudes obtain a location

and v ..rying comfort, at from one to two dol

lars a day. At this temperature they do not

obtain absolute comfort, at five dollar� per day.
A few Kansas nights at even Globe Hotel

prices, would pay.
It II betlt to come immediately to the

grounds and "illt your State BUilding before

locating. I have jUlt been dining at the bread

and milk pavlll�D! where bread, milk, berries,
meats, ice cream and other Items are 15 each,
and any two or three articles will make a

lumptoul meal. In another place above a cool

.team il the dairy where i. made cbee�e from

the milk of 800 COWl. On exhibit are patent
apparatul for dairy wOlk and amphit'Matre8 of

cheHN.
I do not comprehend any of the machines

I should be. We're uionareba of all we survey.
One day's work pays for a week of luxurious
living. I get the 'Quarterlies' and 'mack·
wood"and the best of our magsalnea rpgular- �OU. read.,r •• In .epl)·lnl;! 10 .. ,,.e ,,10"1II8n'.,
Iy, once amonth, from Sacramento. 1 've got In the Farmer "III do uo .. favor Ir th�v will OIat..
canvases and colors if I want to make an ass tn rhetr I"tter. to adv"'II."ro IhRI Ih", MIlW Ihl8

of myself again and waste time. I can afford adve.lI.elllellt In the Klln.no .'a,"",r.

decent cigars and a decent glass, of wine.
The Bcenpry here is romance itself, and the
place healthy to a fault. So much for the
aelflsh side of it. Yes, I do euppose I ought
to be content."
"For all which you're not John, and would

not be if thing8 were as bright for everyone
here 808 you say they a.re for you."
"As for society, you know I don't care a fig

for it."
"You can do without it better tban most

men for a time-and a long time. But the
shadows are on your brow, Jobn, for all' tbis
sunshine of hope and prosperity that has
dawned upon us."
" Of course I must think of the clnldren=-of

Gracie and Philip-sBe is twelve, nearly, and
he is but two years younger. They should be
educated-should see something of society.

TI-IE GOLDEN ISLAN.D. Nick Gunnell and Dorcas are very well iD
their way, and Heaven ble88 them for their
fidelity, say I; but two people like that,
with a big Newfoundland dog, hardly suffice,
by way of social example and attraction, for
children like these."
"I am doing my best John. Their books

are not neillected, to be sure � and considering
the work they do"-

'

SUNSHINE. "I know, I know, dear Madge. No one so

It was the old story, The means of comfort well knows how st.ea<itast and sOong your are
and independence that all John Wilde's des- in all you undertake; and, besides, there Is
perate struggl!! had failed to bring him lay in time enough yet. 'Tis a long day yet before
the yellow earth of Grace's tin pail. How Phil gets by college time. But eTen all this
long it would last none could tell. But it was -is not -quite ali."
soon found that the Island at its upper end "N0, It is that you chafe over the way that
was rich with gold dust. and as the water sup- fortune comes to you. Were it not for paint-
ply was inexhaustible, all at the precious met- ing pictures, or tor writing books, a fourth of
801 within reach could certainly be gathered this wealth would be more welcome. Isn't it
lind washed out. 80, John Y"
Titusjaccident supplied what talent and ef' And no doubt it waB so. ,)just as people

fort had strlven fur in vain, and another was wish to be valued always, not for what it is
added to those iuscrutable puzzles .of life that acknowledged they Can do, but for something
seem destined evermore to bailie scrutiny and else, so the miner would rather have owed his
mock endeavor. wealth to anything than to his fortunate
"It's a child's tin pail against my palette, Island. 95 Per cent. is now ofi'�rcd for lil�l·cl".s School

Madge," he said, and it was beyond him to Yet few spots come so near' Palla.ei8e as it District Bonds, ,vMru maae 01)/. (Jon Arll-icuUural
suppress the cynicism, "and when did my did. The months bad sufficed, with much College Blanks, Theen blunks will he rurul-In-d free

palette win against anything?" hard work, to transform the island into an al- of charge, and wili be IlIJl'a up rCRrly for . i.1!lIlttnre
"Let the gold come, John dear," she made most perfect garden of beauty and use. Vege'

I d '11 h h h t bl
when desired. 8chool DiHri�t Board- " .... inl! ho,::ls

answer gent y, "an you WI s ow t em w II ta es and flowers were growing without stin',
you can do." There were fowls, carefully fenced in that to negotlalc, will find it. to·theh· H<lv�I1"'g" 10\ r.\)rrcs.

"Aye," he rejoined bitterly,"when I no long· supplied plenty of egg,s. Two or three small pond with us. For I>lanl,,..,,,, I"form·"ion '·.:IlItlng 10

er want the money, perhaps they'Jl buy my cows of tile native breed found pasturage on the issue or sale of Scbnoi Dislrict Bont1., ud<.lrcs8
pictureB." the mainland and were diligently tended by
"But even so," said Margaret with earnest· Dorcas Gunnell. Butter was early added to

ness, "must the buyers be to blame Y Are there the milk and cream thus furnished to the
not some workers who cannot work their best island and Nick Gunnell knew how, when
save when at ease, or rl'j;(ardless of the mere tIme was given him, to provide both fish and
profit of what they do ?, game. The old mariner had contrived two
"And then what becomes of all the fine talk boats, one a mere skiff, the other big enough

about the spur of necessity Y Do you know, to ferry o'{er cattle, and had built a lHlug pier
Madge,in th� days ot the old B ,raerers-the where bis cr&l't could lay secure in any weath.
'catelans: you know-the women, when the er. It was about a quar�er of a mile by the
larder was empty, put spurs in th� dish by way nearest distance 1rom tlul island to the main,
of meat Y" so that the privacy of. the settleme:st could
"Then stealinjit cattle and painting pictures not readily btl disturbed; and a huge dog,

-the work of thelving, and the work of lleni. called a Newfoundland. but probably' croBsed
us-" with a larger breed. was a tirelelllDo zealoDi
"To be sure are not the same. But, for all sentinel,gnarding at all times the surroundir.

you may say, it is hard to slave 808 I have over shore. Whoenr came or went, Nero nev,l'
a canvass that at last would hardly fetch the for a moment left hi8 post.
pay of a day laborer, and then to find all this It was his presence that made Mrs. Wilc'e
gold literally rising ont of the ground under feel so comparatively safe while her chidr4.
our feet." were OD the river bank.. Nero'. IItol'8DgfIh, bl.
"My dear friend," rea80ned Margaret,"lf fate sagacity, presence of mind and resolution hi"

at last sends your reward, why qnarrel with been repeatedly teBted, a�d it wal certain thl'
her messenger Y" in caBe of accident the. creature would be 01
And so it was that a comfortable, long, low more use than nine men out of ten, and would

house of boards and lOlli, get up on a rough aS8uredly make lell fUBB about it. Eence
balement of stone, crept up among the trees, whlln Philip and Grace would sail boats from
and that the appointments of a snug house one end of the island to the other, when, the
clustered by degrees about the family whicb girl 'Would pore dreamil., over her own pretty
had of lateibeen so miserably poor. Hollowed image in the glallY Hood, or the bol'" go stum.

logs first served the little colony for rockers, bUng about on un8teady s\ones some way
and the preoious Ituff W&ll collected by them from the ehore, tbe parents had little· fear
in the mOlt prImitive'way. After a while liDee ibey knew:that, even in the absenae 01
quicksilver wu employed to allist iu the sep. amphibioul Nick Gunnell, a guardian n811.l'ly
aratlo'n of'tbe gUttering' particles,. aud John ,a8 truMy wal sure to be nigh.
Wilde'i·mre inero.ed apace, 'The leclulion of A rough-lookiull gentleman from Boone,.
the neigh-bOrho'od'and'itsremotene88'from any Bar ,tried an experiment Qne day, �h� fame of
principal line of travel sued theWiide's from which W&ll bruited ali over the oountry-s-ide
many intrn�iI)DS; .�hne the enormous' ricbn_ laud ea.ved the Wild,e, famUY maD"_'undesira ble
of the 8u�face �iggiil.s'l at'varioul point8 from villt_Ore. He came up the' river in. ... canoe,. and
four td ten'mlles"q:letaut .:reflected the ma8S of haltIng in the stream, t'wenty yards from old
prospeotors In other direlltlons. Nici, who 'was 'Working on the sh ore-� he
<.told was cbi\'fly foupd on the island at the asked-

end nearest the Cliff. where joined th� two. "What's'the good 0' (that air big black dog
streams: A low. SpIt of' ground here Jwteci cavortln' around, eatin"and stuUln', and bi!!.
ouftpward the clitr, and a bluff arose behind ger'n III b'ar ?" i...

.

which was' the high'est part of the island. "Wall," replied Nick, slowly., "s'posin' y.eu
Viewed in cross,.section the bluff and tbe spit make a lllCk down t'other end, of the island,
looked like the bow and the ram of a new- .and make a landin' there, and, p'rhaps you'll
fashioned iron clad. When Wilde and his find out."
family emerged from .the first rudeness of their The gentleman from'-Booneli Bar was 80 ro.
g"ld·,hunting processes-ceased to ·depend. dlscree\ aaJo adoot thil suggestion. He made
that is to say washing earth in a log cradle, a bis landinR', and his stay waelonger than he
washing-tub, or a tin dlah, they built. a kind bargained for. Nero let him; Ilet fairly ashoM,
of conduit, or "flume" of boards and pin,8 tim· without barking or even putting in an appear
ber, which made it pos8ible to work on a largo aDee. He then, however, wich singular Bond
er seale. The flume was a trough built to run uJiexpec\ed abruptness, sebred the i-n,t.rlllder
down stream, Blighly inclined, with slats from the' rear. He neithel'l' growled nor bit
nailed inside acr088 the bottom. In thll above bu.t nothing could induce him to rel&1 his
thflllats,quicksUver was placed. Then a stream hold until Niok Gnnnell, bving enjoyed the
of running wat'er WaS led in at the upper end. situation tor a good half hour, somewhat u.n

As many as could do so thereupon 8hoveled in willingly Bet the captive !7ee.

e�rth, continuing the procell8 until they we:re On tbe whole, and considering the llllliteil
tiled out. At nigbt an' amalgam was takeD, number of its:garrison,H got to be und�ood
out·""hich consisting of the quicksilver toge,h.. 'bat Wilde's 1II1and,aM it was commonLy etJled
er witb the flne gold dust it had at'racted and wu tolerably well defeBded.

'

retained. The great weight of the two metale

kept them safely in the intersilces above the CHAPTER III .

slats, while the useless earth and water, thus THB FIGB'II' FOB GOLD.
robbed of their treasure, washed ceaselessly Only those who hav& known the' horrIble
away.
Most places were disfigured by the quest for grind of poverty can :realize thil.8olicL&ode wi th

gold the ground being turn np and lC&rled by which John Wilde watched the gradual hl.
It as 'if by the sllOt and shell ofla siege' but the crease of the:yellow earth that waamaking him
ugly part of the business was pretty "';ell kept ·rich. The failure of,all those artistie sehem�s
out of sight at this favored spot, And there on which he liad ODee so saughl_nely built his
were 8ix good acres, sloping away from the �opes for fame and fortune had been a Biokep'
bluff, were forest trees and lawn, and vegeta- Ing IIhock,to hi�. He coul� D�ver forget tlie
bles and fiowers, were free to fiourish without terror and misery of the garret.wherlim\,wit�,
let or hindrllnce out money or friends, hahail taken refuge with
"It isn't Rom�, dear," John WildA said to which wife and chqdreD, in Ne� York,'an�r

his wife, "nor vet Venice; but we are lletting cominll back a broken and rUined.' man from
to be what a lifetime 1V0uid not have seen us Europe. Even now,every time he looked at his

there-independent" wifeand children he shuddered-shuddered to

"Is it really s� go�d as that, John Y" think of whllt they had gon? throngh before,
"Count for;yourself,Madge, When all hands and.whllt, but for the late brIght smile of ca.'

are on deck, aa Nick Gunnell says-when he priclous Fortune, thlly might be called on to

and I and Phil keep at it most of the day, go through r.gain.
with an oocasional lift from you and Dorcas One dayWilde had a confidential talk witb
and Grace-we never get les8 than twelve his old servant, Nioholas Gnnneli.
ouncel a day," "If ever a man could count on another," he
"Which makes about two hundred dollars, said, "! think I clln count on you Nick." .

eh. Johp Y" 'l'he old 8I.l1or hitched up 'his trousers and
"Something like it, But 80me days we shifted his cud, but said never a word,

double it, and we hardly ever fall below. Any' "This gold-this ml)ney-we've been get
how,we ha.ve averaged twelve hnndred a week ting is a glorious thing for us. We've been
for ten week8." very lucky." ,

"If the gold la8ts, then-" Nick nodded. He was a short stout man
"We shall be r�ch, and you can have your powerfuly bUilt, perhaps,firty yea�1 of age,with

'StonM of Venice and your Turner pictures. bair quite gray and a t10rid face' a man hab
You can have them now, wife of mlne.for that itually taclturn:partly Irom conltitutional pru.
matter." dence, partly from disinclination to disturb his
"And you are content, John 1" tobacco.
"Why darling that's a big word. I Buppose

but a butter-worker, wblch by an inclined,
beveled, reyolving table Instead of bowl, and

deeplycogged conical wheels instead of a ladle.
works out the milk by excessive furrowlngs
or gashes which do not break the globules ot

butter. Up stairs in many extensive balco

nies are served good bread and milk, mushee
and milk, truits, meats, drinks and cheese, at
trom 5 to 10 cents per item. 20 to 30 cent,s
will buy a larjo(e dinner, lind give you a long,
cool resting, for you get your orders rather

slowly. It is a good thing to be forced to rest.
Did not the grounds close at six, every day,
hundreds of people would kill themselves to

see more and yet a l!.ttle more each day. And

what ever be true of the doctrine, it is wisest

public policy that the Exhibition be closed on

Sunday for sanitary reasons. I do not know

how hot it is, but I hear it reported from 96 to

115 degrees. H.

A TALE OF THE SIERRAS.

IN FIVE CHAPTERS,

BY HENRY SEDLEY.

CHAPTER 1I.-rCONTINOED.]

[TO Bit CONTINUED.]
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E. B. GUILD, PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

Olve8 B continl1OO!!l cnrrent ot electrtcftY'Kfmlnd the bod,.
(UO 8hocks) and cures all dtse 8ee8 arlHlnJl' from Loss or YITAL

r����'o:,Kgrilo.�O�IE����'T Fb':;o�::':::'S��pY.��::�::J���
IMPOTh:NOY. nnd �U·NOtlONA.L DRR'A.!NOY.l'I'K!VT3: nl�o F:�lep8Y.
Sphu\l end Femn.'t.6 Cornplnlnts, and' exbuusted Vltul Energy
ariSing from over-taxed brnln and other Imnrudence.
IT ErFEoTs A. P'r.RlIIANRNT CURE wHen other remedies ("n.
TnF. MOST Evn�N' PRYSIOIANS In, Etrmpe nnd Amorlca

indorse it. It is fnst supcrsfllHc8 the use or drngH, and
TnOUS.-\NDS R,AVK liKEN RI!:STORKD '1\1' IhO:AL,.n, who beve
worn it, nnd give their testimony to irlt8'I'eRt curative powers.
Pamphlets end tMtlmonials forwRrd�d 00 application.
Say what lXlptr I a:rd address,

PAOLI BEL" CO" 12 UniO., ....N, New York.
.a-..leel tn. '0.00 ... apwarcl..

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paolt's the only genuinepatented Belt In the United
States.

NC'W' StoCli: 0:1'
Accordeous,
Banjos,
Drums,
],'lIcs.
F'lutes,
Ftageolets,
Guitars,
H ...rmonlcas,
Ptccnlcs,
Violins. .

At the new' ooms
for new price list.

Yloloncvllos,
�Irillg�.
e-heet Mustc,
M U::IC Books,
Piano �I<.olld,
Piano Oovers,
TonInI! Fork s,
Metronomes,
Mueica I Boxes,

()PI>o�i'e tho Ttdl'r Hous«. Send
E. B GUILD.

School District Bonds.
A GREAT DISCOVERY:

Bw the use of which every famUy may give their
Linen that brllllant po'Isn peculiar to line laundry
worlc, !:l,wing time «nd labor In Ironing. more than
Its entire cost. WurranteEl. Ask for Dobbins'.
Sold everywhere.

DOBBINS, "RO. & CO., 13 N. Fourth St., PbUI\.
For salle hy D.lVIS &: ImANSPE&aER,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Sp:read' the Glad Tidings!
E. GALE. Loan Cmnmis"ionf1·.

AgrlCIl1!nral College. ]IInDbatllln. Ktll\�.

Clarka'Anu-Hmponnd
Never faUs to give a good appetite. It purities the
hlood and restores 1.0 the LlVer lIS primitive health
Ilud vigor. It is the best remedy tn existence for the
cure or Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite, l;onrness of
Stomach. Sick Headache, Chrollic Dlnrrhroa, Liver
Complaint. Bllliousnoss, Jaundice, Con.nmptlon,
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism. Ery"ipeIRs. Salt
Kheum, Fever and Agile. Gencrsl Deb!lIty, Nervous
Headache, and Femf\le DI8.8see.

A RE"I'..t.IlD
Was, for three years, offered for anv CRse of tho above
diseases which could not be cured by Clarks' Anti
BllIious Compound.
It is sold by nearly every druggist In the United

States. Price f1.00 per hottle.
R. C . .t C. S. CLARK.

Cleveland. Ohio.

The>New Amencan Sewing,: Mmcme.
Empbatically the Grange Jllachlne o� the West.

endorsed by the Executive Committee of the Mleeoml
State (!l.range· a.rid prominent Patrone- of MI'I!sKrl,
Kan8as, and Texas, and the

.

Standard �a�e
or the·lI>aneas·l:ltate Grangej 18 sold to the peGple lilt
hard ,Ian jJrlces. The on y Machine IIi tne' world
nelngrtlle patent

.

Self..Threa(Uu" Shuttle..
Self.settl'nll Needle. Self·regnlatlng Tension. thlTlJllgh
alit. never brellks thread. never sktpe'st1tchee, neTer
out of'order. a;,ways In readiness for U1!e, and no In·
struotinn or previous practice or experience relpbed
to faUy limderlitand It. Doe8 every kind 'IInd' graile- oC
famll;!' sewln� wlth'the:grCl\to�� ease !llId',Pert\l._etlon.Send I'Or "uur Bulletin .to theP. ofll-.� and read om
testitnoDialil.· We wlsn the'buslness imin ohheWeat
to acoas our .A:l1iente ... Teaeherlf;preaCl!ers,.II&t!'9ne of
ha9bandrv; and'every' h:OdY'�Iee llroctmJ oar'em"'!,
sam.ples and special term·s. add' ee'nd ,.o'or order., IIlr
the "New American" Machlntr ·to· , ,

,
ID!''Al .•BUCK', Manllger.

No. 200 Sooth 4th 8treet, SU. Looie, 1110.
Parties In the vicinity of, rI'oPllka· will dnd tile

machine on exhlhition and' ror .�ale:wltb .

. .. JOH:t!f G .. O�, A6l1:�"'.
Patrons' Commercial Agency. Topeka, Kansas.

A Gem worth Reading !-A llimnt !i0rh Seeing!
SAVE YOUR E·YEg

, .

�tore your Sightt .

HaOi !W!l.your 8PKCT!CL'i8I'
By reading our 111_
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOM'Y'Ol' t...

E':T,ESrCi\HT. T� . :
howtoR.e.torelmp.... '

, '.'
edV'.n and Ov..�ketl Ey� ,.ho,",
to .,.reWeak,Wate..". Inftamed,and'
Nea....Slgbted Eyel, _It aU otherDI..
e.le.,ol' the Eye..

.

W.A.ST&NO MORE MONET£ITADJUSTING
HUGE GLAS�ES ON rauR' ifOSE AND DIS·
FIGURING YOUR FAC&' PaJllphlet 01'100
pageaMatled Free. llend youraddre••
iou•••so.

Agents.VJ'anted,
Gents er Ladles. $6 to. ,11& ...,. 8IIaranteed.
Full particulars sent � Wri'e lmmedlatelJ"
to DR, J, B.AIJk,a:00., {P.O.,Box 967.)

No. 91 Liberty Bt-,.B&WiYork City, Ji, Y. aOYFUL
Ne'Y8 torlll:li!{S<I'ndGi.Is!l

....Young and 9Jd!!: N. l!f.E.W IN
",NTION just patented: r.r�
or Home lise I

.

Fret ..nd ScroU'Sswiilg, '.F\mJiftg,

'!r1PIl.'
Drilling, Grin.;liilg, Polishing,

rew Cutting, CORN. SHELLING,
umlnll,W""hiog, .�yCutllng, Illeat

hoppin;;:!l All on· ..... Cab,,," LalM
•

e ,'on·Wil...... Price 85;to>$60.
u::8'"'J'orPamphlet oend stamp-endllMld'leoa

THE TRIUMPH; I . EPHRAIM BROWN..LowE=,lIIAsI;,
TRUSS 00., P341,

��:�?;va�' a;a�d:g 'STATE NORMALSOHOOL
the Premium Meda) - ,
for the Beet Elastio El.'tIPORIA, KANSAS.
���h: ��.� ���ft��te�c Fall Te.,.,. t!( FOllrt�en Week.! Comm�nce3 Sept_ber
theg-reat American In. 6tft and Ends ])ecemotnl :tat,••

8!.11nt.e Fllir, cure Rup·
tUft! I n from 30 to !l()
day•• "nd "ffcr '1100
fOI a case they cannot

cure. Terms model'Ute. Cure" guarantc·ed. Exam·
Inatlons free. The IImal dlscount� to .. ·;rangers."
Send 10 cents for r)e�cr.ptive book. Ord.·,,. tlll",1 hy
mall..a;!

The Board of Regents having dealded at tbelr annu·
al mtetill" to contfnue the Normal, School. bave au

Ihorized the following charges, per term. for 'obion:
For PrelHlratory year, f5; "dvancK studies. $7; also
an Incldentsl Cee of $2.
Text' books can he purchased at east. or rented Cor

two cents per week.
Furni�hed room., accommodatia>g from two to foor

ladies. tan he had ..t the Boardi'n� null•. by those
desiring to board I,hemselve'. for ,:t,50 per month, by
applying EAttLY to the Presidenl.
Use ot library and reaMng roo� PRE'>:.

ALL.. PEES ARK PAy".nLE IN A.J)VANC'8,
A ful1 corps 01' able dnd exp ... lenced teaebers wl1l

be .employed. aud ev(,ry fllcility aiiSorded rlJr tIlOron2h
education.
'i'he nrel1minary examination j;Qr new students will

be held at th,· N ..rm.. 1 Hall, TUt'sday. !:leptember 5th.
For eircular� aUlI otber inf,Jrm.t111J> .ddrts. the Presl·
dimt. (.;: R. POMEROY.
N. B. As tho Fall Term at 14 weeks is the lon!est

term ot' the _c 001 ye..r, students \�bo are limited In
their abil1ty to attend, lOlU lind It to their advantage
to select this term.

,BOOKS AND STATION.ERY.
WILL D. ICING.

'Bookseller and Stationer,
183 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
.

Has a Dew lind eomplete stock, and will ".,11 at low
est Cash RatAl!!. '

S�ohool, L�w( imd',Mi.!ioellaneous Books,
StapJ'e antll<'ant;y\Sm�lp'nery;ChrOmos, Oo.pying Pres.
eos,.etc" lIn�' a.11 �00(\�:,u81lall:v found In ftr�t-�1ass
Book and Statloner.r Hone��\ P,lcture-a FrAmed
to order! A la,.go'stock·.o(r()holce 'VaUl Paper.
()r'oquet�l 'Hail;on liilrt;d Jqr the 'rade flat P�p'ers,
L'e�te�, '!;egal an'd Foolscap.,EnvelolJ'es In quantity.
C·orresllOndenc. eolfqlt"d. Ac1dres8,

WILL O. KING,
. , Tof;lf*,a,�4"mtsas.

1 HE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE' FOE OF PAIN

MAIW AND BEASTTO
Is tIle Grand Old

MUSTANG
, J,

..

LINIMENTThis 'Veek's Issue Sent Free.
Contllins Pictorial lllu·trationR of Balls and Bears.
Also. full and complet' Instructions how to operate
In stocks and Stock Prlvllej!'es. Capital hits and

suggestiWls Also. II list of Va:llat.ile Preminms to

Clubs. "Seud for It." .

BUCKWALTER " CO'l Bankers and Brokers,
P. O. Box 4317. 10 Wall St'l New York City.

AMSDEN PEACH.

,
WHICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OF '

FORTY YEARS.

There £s no sOre z't w£/l not heal, no Lame·
ness #WIlt tZot cure, 110 Aclu, no Pa£n, that

'affects th� human body, Or tlte body ofa horse

Or other domestic am'mal, that does notyield
to £ts magic touch. 'A Bottle costing 2SC.,
Soc. or $1.00, has often saved the life of a
human be£ng, and reslor�1 10 life a11d useful
#less many a valuable horse.

The Best Early Peuch III tbe \vorld. OrIginated
atCarthage, MissourI. lSpeciall y adapted to Kansas.
MiP80uri ..nd the South west Hlghiy recommended
by Downlnlt, Barry, Husman, Thuma�, Berckman and
others. Seiect Tree. four to sIx leel, twelve {or'5.
one hundred"f26. P'lne three to fUlir feet trees by
mall, twelve for ,�, by expres8 $�O )lor hundrcd.
Full history on application, ord�r at once, we will

ke�p TI'ees that will do to plant IInU! May lSt.
Addres� JOBN WAMPLER.

Carthage. Missoul'i.

. - ... - - --- .-
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

Andenoll �UlltV-J•• W. Go,tra, Clerk.
STALLIOj(-'1laken' up by Geo. W.· Love Reeder Tp ..

one two Y@Ill' old .talll�n 11gbt sorrel, 14}?- hand. blgb,
white spot In foreheM'anJ anlllll w!ilte spot on tbe nose.
left hInd foot whIte lLbove tile ancle, no brands. Valued
atl20.OJ. Taken up June I�tll. 1876. -

Barbour Coun&",rs. J. 8hl'p�e" Clerk.

STALLION-Takllll up by Levi DaVia. Medlclne'Lodge
Tp .• June :I2d.1876, one dun stal!!on �ony borse. supgosed��h��..��.r�a�h���;'phoet"�� gi��� �� brt:��s�atb hln feet

Bulle. COUlltV.-_V. Brown, (Jlerk.
PONY-Talten up by W. W. G.ay, Little Walnut Tp.

July 13th; 1876, one pony ml),re.lron gray. black mane and
tall. about I1ve years old. bo.tli. blnd-Iega an(l the left front
leg wlllte to tbe knees, 1a� l\andal.!Jgli. Valued at $20,00.

Johnlon Coullty�a•• 1\larlln, Clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by, Jamep ·Temple. Spring HIli Tp.,

June 16th. 1876. one dark 80rrel l111y, wblte .trlp hi the,
f"ce. one fore and one bind foot whIte. 'opposed to be
two years old. ;ValnedM ,SO,OO.

'

.

'

Jack.o� Couoty-J. G. Por,terfleld, Clerk.
,

STALLION�Taken up by Daniel Colfe.Washington Tp.
JUM 23d. 4876. one'brIght bay stud colt. black mane and
tall. dark feet. two ycal'S ol<l. VlLlued at ,17,10.

JelTer.on County-D. B. Bnker, ()Jerk.
MARE-Taken up by Wm. H. Sikes. Delaware Tp .• May

29th. 1876. one mlluse colorad pony mnreb14 hands hIgh.
It I'e yellrs old. lells all black to the knee. 10C1< mane and

tIlU·l�J.!J'\:I,�';�n ����fg:tt ::rr�t mare, whl�e star In

��l��.I�e�i�l;.l'�l�i\ll���tf���(){J'Yh) e, 16, h�ndS high, and four

lUllrlll" (.;0'lll,y-'I'h08. W. Down. Clerk. L 'd'MARE-Taken ,{p by W. 'D. Russell, Risley Tp., June an .

!�\tl��t l�:l.�U�a�\bn�J�:·�1 abJout two yellrs old, sUt in right

COLT-Also, Qnn 1'01\11 colt, about one . 81' old, white

hlli'h\i����II��:' J���"oir�lur.�I�s���rWt'e hInd fect. strIp
In I'"ce. Valued at $20,00.

MIami County-C. H. Giller, Clerk.

T��1��';?1�t���:e6'n��al�k �ayE6t�gl��W:�\�s�,;,va�\ogI1�
some white ou ,eft hind foot. a few white Imll's on fore
head.· Vallied LLt "10,00.
FILLY-'TRken 'lIP lJr.w' J,.Pllllo, Stanton Tp .• Jmle 4th,

1876, one 801'rel 1Hly, t l1'ee years Old. with a small star In
forehead, also Sllot on nOSB. Valued at $·15,00.
!lIAHE-Taken up by Henry Norton. MllLml Tp .. June

9th,1876, one b1'ight bllY mare, 15 hands high, three yeR1'8
ohl. branded on left Shollld.r wIth letter .d, also on the
left hlp wIth letter A. Valued at t·lO.OJ.

Neolho C0'lIlIV-C. F. lit,uber. Clerk.
HORSE-Tllken lip by Jacob Beeckw�od. Jnne 5th. 1876,

�l�tgI�;'�s�me ��[,��: �ro���lde�i�ln�:, p�w�!�eonfr�\�
hlp. Appraised at �25 ,00.

Shawnee County-J. Lee Knight, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Isaac Hlckell, Soldier Tp., June

12th, 1876. one buy horSOr sIxteen It"nds high. six years old. CHESTER WHITE PIGSstar In forebead brant ed with the letter W on the left

8ltOnidert and wIth" blemish Oll tlte lell p.otern joint.

1
·

Valueda. 1-10.00. Do not sell your corn at present prices. when it
\Vood.on (Jounly-I. N. Holloway. Clerk. would bring you twice ",s much fed to good Cbester

MARE-Taken up by G. W. Dunca". Torollto T!,., ,rllllO
Whlto Pigs. Send lu your orders and I wOl ship you

8th. 1876. one 80rrel mare, ahout 12 h"nds high.wit I halter a first CIIlBS pig. C. H. OLMSTEAD.
on. aud about tllree yellrs old. V"luell at foo,Oil. Freedom. La Salle Couuty.l1l!.

It rr' ,)
. ,"r,RPNJ,G., r •

Tlle BubJ�Cb'of/pru�{Dg b been'as Beve�ely.
... treated: as min,,·.of OUT .t.rIlJ!81 bYvtthe profeSSIOn.

al pruner. Most ,men hase sQ�� idea that all

trees need pruning. 'fhere are a-few who, go·

ing to the opposite extrfJ;ne, Insist that trees

need no pruning. It Is not strange, perhaps,
that such ideas should obtain where BO much

useless and often positively Injurious pruning
has been done. It ia certain

,
that there Is no

work connected with horticulture about

which Buch discordant views have been held,

Some Bay prune severli, others aay not at all ;

Some prune to open the heads of the trees, oth

ers only to raise the heads from the jl'round ;

some prune whenever they have a sbarp knife,
others only in June, others only when trees are

in a dormaut state. It Is not eaBY to settle all

these conflicting views. nor is it essential to

attempt it., for under certain circumstances

something can be said in favor of all these

positions. But this is true only when we de

sire to work our special ends. A few simple
rules whic!:. can be regarded IlS general I.n

their application is all tliat vie have room to

give here.
If vou wish to secure a healthv tree, severe

pruning Is at no time safe. If you would se

cure early' fruitfulness and a ehort-Itved tree.
cut severely in the growing season. Do not

open the heads of four trees 1U Kansas as you
would in a cooler and damper cltmate. Do not

prune up the heads of your trees as you would

in the East. Prune with reference to protect
ing the soutbwest side of the trunks. Re

member tbat the wood growth of the tree de

pends upon. the leaves•. and tlie development
of wood cells is alwavs downward from the

leaf to the root; then to remove the leaves

serves to check the wood growth, and hence to

weaken t!le vital forces of the tree. Summer

pruning should always be slight. and if poeei
ble generally avoided Thousands of trees

are pruned to death when first taken from the

nursery. It would save much nme and anx

ious care it about ouerhalf of our tree planters
would put thpir trees into the brush pile when

they first get howe. liS by over pruuing they
are sure to jZet th ..re in a few years. The only
safe course is to remove no large limbs. and to

prune at all only w.hen you can see jZood rea

sons for It. Always use sound common sense in
the treatment of vegetable lite. remembering
its dlstictive laws, just &s you would In deal

injl' with animal life. All or�llnized existence
suffers bv pruning. Our effort should be to

make trees what we desire them wltb just as

little pruning as possible. Our ideal 01 a per.
fect tree is that of one which has attained its

uatura� 'symmetry of outline wlthout the use of
theknlfe . ...!:...Pl·oj. E. Gale. in Ind'uBtrialist.

8ua,. ror Ihe Week EndlnK July 261h, 1876.
. -

HIVING SWARi\IS.

In large apiaries. and wbere natural awann

Ing is practiced, every bee-keeper knows how

important it is t!lllet swarms hived as quickly
as possible, to prevent several swarms trom

going Into one mass.

I practtce as tollow : All my swarms are

caught In peach baskets on tbe end of a pole.
Take a basket and bore the bottom all full of
inch holes. and cut away quite 8. good portion
of the staves, eo ae to make it as open as poaah
ble : stick the inside full all around on the
staves with small strips of comb, a small Iesth
er strap. six or seven inches long, put through
the bottom of the ba�ket and nailed on the

inside, with a small liarnes8 snap on the other
end of the strap. Then fBdten to tbe end of the

pole. 8. ring, snap into the ring and your bask
et hangs in the lorm of a bell. Take' a light
opole, with hook on the E\lld, and' you have all
that is required.
I We suppose your hins are already jllst where
you want them to stand. ready to receive the

swarm. some brood combs. having been put in
the hive. Now then, this hive haa a cover to

cap after the fashion of a band.box. Just &8

soon as the swarm is on the wing and they
have selected 8. lighting place. take the basket
In one hand, hook in the other, and wlien
about a quart haa settled to the tree. shake
with hook a,nd ,put balket in the spot. J�t
as soon aa the beel pegin to gather on the

basket, lower the baaket about one foot or (0,
and k6ep the branch Ihaking with the hook.
and in le88 than five minutes you have them
all on the baaket. Now carry to the hive, and
one J",k. will drop them on top of the frame
Put on the cover and your Ilwarm is hived and
out of the' way, and nota score of beel will
tak.e wing after they are put in. Toward.

evening you must put them in whatever shape
you want them. If for a honey stock, till them
up with combe and brood, and put o.n boxes.
J. Butler in Ame1'ican Bee JOllrnal.

THE 8TR.AY LIST.

/

('

3,000,000 ACRES
\

.

Of the best Farming and Agrlcnltural Lands 10 Amerl·

ca. situated In aud near the beautiful Oottonwood and
Great Arkansas Valleysl the Garden of the West, .

on 11 Years' Credit. with 7 .per cent. InUlt'e8t. and 2Q
per cent. DiBcoltnt fOI' Imp7'Ovtments.
FARE REFUNDED

to purcbasers of land.
i!W"'Clrcnlars. with map, giving full Information, 1

eentfree.. Address. A. 5. JOHNSON,
Actina Land CrnnmisBWner. r]'Oll8k,a Kansas.

FORTY YEARS DUOUE THE punLUl.

DR. c. M�UNE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE eountenance is pale and

leaden-colored, with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both cheeks; the eyes become

dull; the pupils dilate ; an azure semi
circle runs along the lower eye-lid;
the nose is irritated, swells, and some
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum
ming or throbbing of the ears; an

unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious,witha
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea
and vomiting; violent pains through
out the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costive; stools slimy; not

un frequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine tur-.

bid; respiration occasionally diffi
cult, and accompanied by hiccough;
cough sometimesdryand convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with

grinding of the teeth; temper varia
ble, but generally irritable, &c.
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to exist,
DR. C. M�LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; it is an innocent prepa
rati'on, not capableofdoing tile sligltt
est injury to tlte most tender ill/atlt.
The genuine DR. M�LANE'S VER

MIFUGE bears the signatures of C.
M�LANE and FLEMING BROS. 011 the

wrapper.
-:0:-

DR. C. M,?LANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

as a remedy for" all the ills that
flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com
plaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head
ache, or diseases of that character,
they stand without a rival.

AGUE ANP FEVER.
'Np better cathartic can be used

p�eparatory to, or after taking Qui
nme.

. As a simple purgative they are

l,mequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The geDll�ne are never sugar
coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M�LANE'S LIVER PILr.B.
Eachwrapper bears thesignatures

of C. M�LANE and FJ,EMING BROS.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.

Land Advertisements.

Kansas Land Agenoy.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place on salel WIJ,D LAND and IMPROVED
FARMS, In al rarts of Kansas.Parties de@irous 0 selllog. renting, or exchanglnl!

property. w111 do well to place their vroperty on our

records.
We invite the attent:on.of parties who desire to pur

chase. to the advaotages of our agency for the pur
chase of

Land or Impro\'ed Farms In all
Parts of KansRs.

To parties 10 the Bastern States who design coming
to Kan888, we oll'er the allvaotages of tnlliril'Ol'mation
about W;l1d Lal!�l..0. Improved 7arDll, as aleo about
Government and ltal1road Lands.
Addre.s DOWNS & MERRILL.

Topeka. Kanl'lls.

"T.lle Best Thing In the ,"Vest."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LA nT-DS,.
Pte

In KansRs.
__:_.L

Land!
HOlliES �OR THE PEOPLE.

STILL ?WNl'lD AND OFFIIRED JOOR SALE BY THE

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Company

On credit. running through teu years, at seven per
cent. annual interest.

2� Per c,
DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT

• DAn; OF PURCHASE.
or further nfonna tlon address.

John A. Clark.
Fort Scott. Kiln. LAND COMMISSIONER.

Interesland Rents Due aod Accrued, ....... ,85.164 6i
Deferred Premiums less cost of collectioo. 30.657 66
Premiums In course of collection aod trans-

F�I��:,iO�ai�8:' )li:i:i�reB .

and' Ag·ene).
43,080 16

Supplie�,... . .. ... .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 9.325 18
Commuted Commission!,............ .. . . . 30.580 00

-----

. 'Ilo'alA.••et., $651,169 IT
�I4B.lLITI.E8.

-

Reserve on Policies' In f"rce and addltlous, . IAll other 'Llabllltles..... .... ... .......... 300 00
, thereto $51�.012 00 "

Policy Claims.. .. ,................ 12.000 00 Total LlabUitles $524.812 00

J. I. JONES. &creta7'lI. D. )1. SWAN, Pnsident.

CHICAGO SCALE CO� HAL L' S

68 & 70W. MonroeSt"Chic�go, Ill. Safe and Lock Co.

DRY GOODS •
,

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WE BUY FROM FIRST HA.NDS, AND CARRY A HEAVY STOCK OF

, STAPLE DRY GOODS,
And to subscribers of KANSAS FARMER.will duplicate prices of any responsible Eastern House,

Particular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange to

make up orders together, so as to take whole bolts of

Muslins,. Prints,Ducking,Shirting,. etc.
AND YOU GET THEM AT

"Wholesale Prices
WE ARE NOW ,Ro(iTAILINC BEST STANDARD PRINTS AT 64cts. PER

YARD, CEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD. AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE
SATISFACTION.

....Ve refer by permission to Publisher of KANSAS FARMER.

BOSWORTH &. ROBBINS.

TOPEKA, KANSAS;' 2�5 Kansas Aucnu«,

[ESTABLISHED IN lS62.]

TOP�U:A CA;RRIAGE FACTORY.

J A POLLEY 8c CO., l\la,hufacturer. of Cur "ge�, llll{!gle., Ph:eton s, ';keleton l'rack Wngons
• 'Trllck ""IKiee, IIH(1 agents for the celebra ed s'.ruJ..)EI"AI�ER 'VAGONS.

l!.evalrlng promptly attended to. Eastern prices, freight added. duplicated. Oorrespondence solicited.

Acldre�B, .f. A. POL�EY & CO., To))cka, U,81lIilaS.

J. B. SilOUGH. J.A.8. REY�OLVS. J. C. CUSEY.

Also will Recclve Consignments of' Flonr, Grain, and all kinds ot

Country Produce,
At onr office, corner FI�th and Wyaodotte Btreets. opposite Lindell Hotel. Kansas City. Mo.

1876 Ninth Annual Statement 1876.
-OF-

THE MISSOURI VALLEY
.

LiFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
For the year ending Dec. 31st. 1875, as made to the Insurance Department of Kansas.

CAPITAL, 8100,000.

Mortgages upon unlncumbered'Real Estate "226.271 96

Governmeot and M�Dicipal Bond••..... ,.... �\572 65

Loans 00 Collateral Securltles,..... . �0.239 45

Real Estate , 109,16418
Cash on hand and In ,Banks.. .. . 40.90400
BillsReceivable,. .. .

. , :.... 5,40699
Agents Balances : : 14,70? 82

Breeders' Dlrectorv.

J F. TRUE, NBWMAN. Jetferson County, Kansas. breed

Yo�n'iI ��,;r������f��red Short·horn Cllttle. A tllle lot or

THEODORE BATES. Wellington. Lalilyettecoonty
Mo., (rail road station, Lexingtou.) breeder of

pure S.hOl·t.Horn Cattle; also Cot.wold and South.
pown Sheep. Stock for sale.

THOS. C. STEHnETT. WARRl<N"RURO. MACON co.,
ILL., nreeuer or Norman and Clyde draft horses

W.l\1 o�en WIble or Staillons In Decatur for the Senson or
18i6. t..:orT.1spondence sotlettetl.

J 8. McCUEAUY, Jacksonville. 111., Breeder and shlp-
bes� ���I�fl��eB���S%�tt(I!'�'?I�f,f;,�·�:tc�tt:t_UGS ot the

GLHJK'" KNAPP. Alcl,j,oll, Kan" breeders or Tho!
oughbred Short-Horu Durham Onttle or straight

���go��l��geo���rgl�e��ld pure bred Berkshire Pigs. cor-

ALBERT UHANE, Durham Park Marlon co KansRs
Breeder of Pure �hol't·florn 'Cattle at' fashionable

film Illes. Young stock lor sille ChetlD. Send for catnlo£'ue.

J S. LONG. Glen Fnrm , Monroe Postotnce JRflper coun
• ty, Io�\"a. Breeder ot ThOl'out;{hbl'ed Sh'on Horn Cat.

tle. Nice 'I: onng Bulls for sale at lull' prices.

JOHN w. CAHEY, Cunton, ]11., breeder ann snipper of
_ pure bred l'ulnnd China hogs. This Stock took the

t1,OOO premiulU Rt Canton, in 1871, ovm' 26 ('.ompetltol's.

W H. COCH HANE. Emporia, Kiln" Breeder of Short
• Horn Cattle, Stock lor sule, Correspondence so

licited. Stock 8hlpped fr�m Plck,way County. Ohio.
rl"' L. MILLEKl..lIeecner,JUlnolB, Breeder and 1m
.1. • porter of HJj;REFORu CATTLE and Cotswold
Sheep. �Correspondence SoUcited.

''XTM-:-:S:-TILTON. 'I'ogus, Maine. Breeder of Hol
"' Hem and Jersey Cattle, Cotswold Sheep anu
driving horses oJ' fashionable blood.

•

rrHOS. L. McKE�N I Hichlnnd Stock Furm.e-Pnre bred
Short Horn Cattle. Jnbi�p.rs, Young Mary's Lounns

��st��i��� );Ioultr}' of best strnins. Clrcnll\rs free. P.O:

BYKON HBK'VKH. Glenn, Johnson connty, .l\.a.nSH.8
Breeder ofPolnnd-Chtnn Swine. Pigs not" kin ship:

�gJl.};reJ�l1, and wllrmnted tlrRt,cl ••s. Correspondence

B AGEl'i, Geary City, Doniphan co .• Kans.s. Importer
• and Breeder otGnme Fowls. Hames bred tor the

ri�: :��c,l:�i�; ft�1� ;�� J����s�I��"��:.leadlng straIns 01

,...'HE FINEST LOT OF puLANIl CHINA AND HERK
.L shire Pigs. III so snortuorn Durham Calves constantly

��I����l ��r'��\�fl��tl5o�I�� t\'��K�I��...B Sal1old, one

S-\���\*� s���Ci��;�<m�·���rtS�i�1���d ���e�sa�\,:g��n
from the Humphrey's tmnorrattou In 1802. Also CHESTBR
WHITE HOGS, Pl'l mlnm stock.nnd LIGHT BRAHlJA CUIOX
ENS. uotu bred p'.lll·e by me for elznt years past. Send for
circular •. ar"\� HAMS FOn SALE this year.

Nurservmen's Directory.

A��r.�.s��8;.-;l:r����''B'tlitlWf:rlt� f���!�,�.IO;.
APPLE STOCK.S and Root Grafts ror sale by D. W.

Kautfmlm. DeR Molns low". .

H M. THOMPSON. St. � ,'aucls, b1l1waul<ee Co .• Wis.
• 'Fruit, Evergreen, Larch ana Deciduous Tree seen-

�mi ���r�,�tefs��as.dealer In Foreign and Domestic

Seedsmen's Directory.

JOflN
K1£UN. SKBDSMAN

21i Market street. St. Louis. Mo
llIustl'sted Oatntogue Free.

Correspondence Solicited.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(INCOllPORATED. 18i5.)

xo, 1114 LUCAS (CHRISTY) AVENUE.
TRUSTEES.

Norman d . Colman. C. L. Hunt. C. C. Rainwater,
A. M. Britton, ,JaB. Green, A. Phillips.
R. S. McDonald, J�s.lIl.Lorlng.Thos. Richeson.
This institution is now open for the reception of

students. Clinical Lectures and demonstration. being
given throughout the spring and summer course.

The winter sesston will commence on tbe Second
Monday in October.
The hospital In connection with the College is also

open for the reception of patients.
For further informlltion and particulars, address

DRS. SWIFT & GERETY,
Sur(Jeolls in Charge.

C. G. FOSTER,

Journalist &lSpecial Advertis-'ns Ast
409 West Randolph St., CHICACO,ILL.
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A Family Knitting Maohine .

Now attracting universal attention by its astonish
ing performances and Its great practical value for ev

ery day family use. It knits almost every possible
variety of plain or fancy work

Wltlt AlmostMagical S))ce(l,
and gives perfect shape and tlnl�ll to all j!Brments. IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOOKS INFIFTEEN MIN
UTES I Every machine 'Warranted perfect.
and to do just 1000t is rept'e8et1ud.
A complete instruction book accompanies each ma

chine.
No.1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder. 64 &; 71 Deedles. �O
No.3" .. 3 .. 61. 72 & 100 .. �40
A sample machine will be sent to any part of the

United States or Caoada. (Where we have no agent),
IlWpress charKeB pre·paid. on receipt of the price.
AGENTS wanted 10 every State, County, City and

Town. to whom very liberal discountswill be made.

Address. BICKFORD KNITTING 'MACHINEMF'G Co .•
Sole Mannfacturers. BRATTLEBORO. VT.

Standard Work!

St.andard Stock!

Standard Prices!

KANSAS

PUBLIS:e:ING HOUSEHave removed to their new and elegant salesroom.
612 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

Opposite the Lindell Hotel.
St. Louis. Missouri.

WHERE A Fl,TLL LINE OF

FIRE &� BURGLAR
Proof Safes,

-!AND-

BLAN·K 80'OK MANUFACTORY 1

BLA.NK BOOKS
Of every description, and I'or every possible lI!e.

promptly and satisfactorily manufactured.

secn and jJ1trcllascd at low prkes
10 suit tlte ti1lIL's.

Hall's Bafe and Lock Co.,
612 Washington Avenue.

Ca1t be

MACAZINES.
Law. Music and Miscellaneouil Books IBooits Bound

and Re-Bound.

Blancard's::J:?:J::L.:L.&
of Ioc1.1.c1.e of Iron
Use.l for �i'i years by the medicnl celebrities ofEII
t'ope fllltl AmericR, in S(H'o(ulu, Constitutional
\Vea.l'l)e�l:it 1=-001'n081'4 01' the Blood, "fl.'} all
"fJ'octi,,,,. where it is lIccesslll'Y to net ou the

hlolhl. so as t,n sLilllHlatll I\Hlll'cglllato its pCl'iOllicnl
COltl'S(! ::l::; in Chlul'o�is, '-.cucorJ'lucuJ AJncu ...

"ITh(ca, Drslllcll-

�nrrllnHl. 'l'hC\'llI'Call

�l-'xcclll'llltollit'i'nrl\'HI- Ai W,...,......,
I'hilli� illld dcbilil:iwl v/ UU//,
COIlHLllutiOIlS.
SOIlO ).!'cllniHc with

ont tho �ig'I11111U'C of
Pl'iC'u 7�1 conts :llltl $l �!) pc\' !JolLlc.

':. FOUGERA & CO" Nnw York, AISents fo' 'ho U. S,
Sohl hy j )I'\I/o{g'loth J.{ullcl'ull:

PUBLISHERS AND AOENTS Fon

Felter's Improved School Records!
Appro,ed by the State Superintendent of Public In-

. structlon.

TOvVNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Records. Eetray Records. Justices' Records.

Legal Blanks,
SCllls. Stamps. &c.

No Huel...... lng-Vnlform aool Lealdmale Price•.

GEO. lV. MARTIN.

Land! ili,_iiiiiiiirii#
4 Tori.:Hay or'Stock .Spales - $80
All other sizes lit grea� reduction. All scalcs WAR

RANTED. Full particulars upou application. 30 dliys'

360,000 ACRES trlall\llowedparties who can glvego,od referenccs.

IN
, 'PATRONS' MUTUAL FIRE INSUR-

Bourbon. Cr;;:�:���erokeeCo B,
. ANCE ASSOCIATION.
This aBsociatlon organized and controlled by the

State Gr.nae. hilS now agencies In nearly every coun

ty In the State. und are p epared to take 'Insurance on
all fl\rm property of memhers of the Order.
If you are not Insured InBure ill tbe Patrons'Assoclll

tlon. The rlltes are .0 low that "no farmer can al],ord
to carry his own Il)suraucc. Every' member of the
order who Is not Insur.ed should,talle out u policy of
Insurance In this lIssoclation and tbus aid In building
up OliO of the mos� Importllnt of our business enter

prises. For Insurance Ilpply to tho Agent of YOllr
county, or to tho l:3ecretary atTopeka

Oll'FIOIIRS:
W:H. SIMS, President.

DI1lEOTORS:
M. E. HUDSON. lIlaBter State Grange.
F. lit. DUMBAULD.Member Ex. Com.
W. P. POPENOE, ""

A. P. COLLINS.
W. H. Fr,E'rCIlER.
A. T. STEWAR�'.
A. WASHBURNE. '1)·easllrel'.

S. H. DOWNS. &cre(aI'Y ..
�

•
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�tt U� Imile.
now JOE FINK RODE THE BULL.

Joe took a notion to go in swlmminll, and
had just got his clothes offwhen he saw Deacon
Smith's bull making for him. The bull was
a vicious animal, and had come near killing
several persons, consequently Joe felt rather
"jubus." He didn't want to call for help, for
he was naked, aad the nearest place from
where assistance could arrive wae the meeting
house, which was at that time filll.'d with
worehtppere. among them was tbe gal Joe wae
paying his devolrs to. So he dodged the bull
as the animal came at him, and managed to
catch him by the tail. He was dragged around
until nearly dead, and when he thought hehe could stand it no longer, he made up hls
mind he had better "hailer," and now we will
let him tell hie own story:
"So, looking at the matter in all its bear

ings, I cum to the concluaicn that I'd better
let some one know where I. was. Sa I gin a
yell, louder than a locomotive whistle, and it
warn't long before I seen the Deacon's two
dogs coming down like as if they war seeingwhich could R"et thar first. I knowed"who they
war arter, they'd jine the bull again me. So
sez I, 'old brindle as ridin' is as cheap as walk
in' on this route, if you've no objections I'll
jest take a deck passage on that ar' back 0'
yourn.' So I warn't long getting aatrlde- of
him. Then if you'd been thar you'd have sworn
that thar warn't anything human in that &1"'
mix, the Bile flew so orfully, as the critter and
I rolled around the field-one dog on one side
and on t'other, tryin' to clinchmy feet. I prayed and swore until I couldn't tell which I did
last-and neither warn't of any use.they were EO
orfullv mixed.
"\'\'ell, reckon I had rid about half an hour

this way, when old brindle thought it was
time to stop to take in a supply of wind and cooloff a little. So when we got round to a tree
that stood thar, he naturally halted; so aez I,old boy, you will lose one passenger sartin.So I j U8t clum up a branch kalkerlating to
roost rill I starved, afore I'd ride around that
ar' way any longer. I war making tracks for
the top of the tree, when I heard somethingmakin, an awful buzzin' overhead. I kinder
looked up, and if thar wasn't-well, thar's no
use a swearin' -but it was the biggest hornet's nest ever built. You'll gin in now. I rec
on, Joe, cause there's no help for you. But an
idea struck me then that I stood a heap betterchance a ridin' the bull than whar I was. Sez
I, old feller, if you'll hold on I'll ride to the
next station anyhow, let tuat be whar it will.
"So I jist drapped a board of him agin' lindlooked aloft to see 'what I had gained bVchanging quarters; I'm a liar, it thar warn't

nigh half a bushel of the stinging varmints
ready to pitch· into me when the word "go"was u:in. Some on 'em bit the 60gS; about a
quart struck me, and the rest charged on brln.dle.
"This time the dogs led off fust dead bentfor the Deacon's and as soon as old b;indle could

git under way we follered; and as I was a deck
passenger, I'had nothin' to do with steerin' thecraft-if I had, we shouldn't have run thatchannel anyhow. But as I said before thedogs took the lead, brindle and I next' and
th? homets �lirectlv arter-the dogs yellin'brindle bellerln and the horuets buzz in' and
atingin',
"Well, we had got about two hundred yardsfrom the house, and the Deacon heard U8 and

come ou�. I seed him hold up his hands andturn .wh�te. I reckon he was prayin' then, forhe didn t expect to be called so soon and itwarn't long neither afore the hull co�grega ..tion-men, woman and children' cum out, andthen all hands went to yellin'. None on' em hadthe fust notion that brindle and I belonged tothis world, I just turned my head and passedthe hull congregation. Well, we reached thefence that stood dead ahead, I went ashore,over the old critter's head, and landed on theother side and lay stunned.
"It warn't long afore some as was not eo badscared, cum' rnnnin' to see whar I was; for allhands kalkerlated that the bull and I belong ..

ed together. But when brindle walked off byhisself, they seed how It war and one of 'emsed-
"Joe Fink has got the worst of a scrimmageonce in hie life."
"Gentleman from that day I have droppedthe courtin' buainese. and never have spokento a gal on that subject; and when my huntis up on this earth, there'll be no more Finksand it is 811 owln' to Deacon Smith's brlndl�bull."

ADVERTISEMENTS.
ilJr'Our reader., In replying to advertl.ementa,,In !Jle Farmer will do u. a favor If they will Itate

tis their letten 10 advertlle.. Ihal they .a.... Ihl.
adyertl.ement In the Kan... Farmer.

$3 Buy the best Washing Machine. Write I. S.RIOUABDSON, 150 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

ft5 ExU·.. Pine Mued Cards, with namA, 10c.,Q post paid. L. JONES & Co., �assau, N. Y.

§UNS Revolvers, &c. Latest styles ; lowest prices.Sent anywhere c.o. D. for examinatlon.Price8t free. Great Western Gun WorkJI, Pittsburgh. Pa.

$5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth tlfrell. STINSON & C::o., Portland, Me.

RAW FURS WANTED.
SEI<D .OB PalCO: C(),BBJ:II� �o A. E. B1JRKHARDT
.. (JO. Manufacturers and EltjlOrtera or American Fur81<101,1"'3 We.t Fourth 8t., Cincinnati. They
pay the iilghelt prlcea current 10 America. ShipPing tothem direct will save the profits at middle-mOil, all� IInng
'Pron:.pt calh returna.

50 VlaUlncr Card., with your name finely
prtnted eent ror 260. We have 200 styles.
AKenta Wanted. 9 eamplee sent for
.tamp.A. H. FULLER &CO.,Brocktou Mass.

VINEGAR HOW MADE IN
• 10 HOVB8, from

Cider, Wine, Molasses or Sorghum, wUhOut usingdrug8. Address F. 1. HAGE, Springfield, Mass.

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to Male and Fe
male Agents, In their locality. Costa
NOTHING ro try It. Partlculal. Free.
P. O. VICKERY & Co .. .A.ul(usta, Me.

D H. WHITTEMORE, Worcestp.r, Mass., makes.
• machine that at once parea an AppleaUcea oft" and .eparatell. Warranted satrsfac

rory. Prlce,,1 and 11.50 each. Sold by Dealers.

To The Trade.
A Choice Collection oC Popular Plantafor the sprlug !ale of 1876. �8end for price list.

L. B. CA8E. Rlelamond, Ind.
.Jacksonville Female AcadclIlY.
47th year opena 8ept. 13, 18 '76. Advan·

tages III all d"I,r.rUocnts IInsurp&ued. Send for Cata.
logue. E. F. BULLARDI Principal.

JacJUonvi!1e, 111.

ABOON to I:ITOCKMEN la DANA'S new EAH
MARKING PUNOH, LABELS and REGISTERS.Sizet sult.ed to Cattle, Hogi and Sheep. Send atalDpfor samples. Agenu wanteG. Manufactured exclu·

lively by tho patentee, C. R. DANA, WCRt Lebanon,New Damplhlre.

THE

(Or if placed ill a lille, over)

16 MILES OF

SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1876.
EVERY STOVE IS

UNHESITATINGLY BECDKKENDED
WHERII:VER USED OR SOLD

As Absolutel� Without a Fault,
Our New Sizes

Nos. 37, 38, 39, "7, .. 8 and "9
ARE A MARVELOUS COMBINATION OF

Convenience,
Neatness

� Economy,
And all the essential points that go

10 make up tho

M��T p�nr��T ���XIN� �T�VB
Ever oft"ered to the public.

MADE ONLY :BY

EXOELSIOR MANUFAOTURING 00.
Nos. 612, 614, 616 k 61B N. 14aill St.,

ST. LOUIS, 1\10.
SOLD :ElY

A. "r. KNO","I..ES &\:; Co.,
TOPEI�A. I�AN.

Second Semi-annual 8ale
-OF-

Short-Horn Cattle
F. McHARDY & co.,

WILL BELL AT PUBLIC SALE ON THE FAIR
GROUNDS AT

Topeli:6, Kansas,

On'Vetluesday,Sellt.6,

Your valuable mediCine
Simmons' Liver Ree:lilatbr,
has saved memaoy Doctors
Dills, I use It for everything
It i. recommended and nev'
er knew It to filiI': I have
used It In Colic and Grubbs,
with my Mulee and Horses,
�Iv!ng them about halfbot·
tie 'Ilt a time. 1 have not
lost one that I gave It to,
you can recoml1Hlnd It to
every one that hae Stock as
being the best medicine
known for all co.plalnts that Horse lIesh Is heir to .._

E. T. TAYLOR, Agent for Grangers of Georgia.
Por Horaell, Malell. CaUle and all Dla

_ae- eC Po_III.
We were told, a few days ago, that a lady who hadtrted almost every remedy wblch bad been told herlfor the prevention and cure of Chicken Cholera and,

all oT which railed, In '6 happy fit of Inspiration admln.
Istered a dose of "Simmons' Liver Regnlaror." The
result was a SUCCel8. As our experience In Chicken
raising during the last two w three years has been a
looslnll" one every means adopted railing to srop the
ravages of the dread Cbolera we also tried Simmonll,and are gratified to add testi'mony to that of the old
lady. One given over duck Is now running about, two I
desperately sick chleks are connl.sclng. and the bal·
ance as yet ehow no elgns of befn� alck. DOlle, to very

,

sick Chickens, about twenty drops, pourJ)d down thethroat. For othertl, mix the "Regulator" in mealand feed. Try It. '

TheNewberrv South Carolina Herald. '

"It Is a very valuable remedy ror dyspepsia, sickheadache, lo<'rpld liver and such like diseases."W. S. HOLT, President of II. W. R. R Co., of Ga."
'

WANTED MEN OF GENTEEL APf'RAR-
ANCE and business l.act, and a

• cash capital of t20, too,lll '100, fora venteel permanent, and remnnerativa business,suitable for either sex. We guarantee a plOdt ofl10 a
week. and w!1! send tl samplcs and full particulars to
any perAon that means business. Stroot·talken, ped·dlcrtl, and bOYd need 1I0t apply. Addrll&, wltb stamp,

N. A. RAY & CO.,
Chlc$l:o. 111.

----------------.-_ ... -

KA.NSAS FARMER.
AUIrU,' �, ••"S.

Farm Stock Adverttsemeats.

NORMAN HORSES

SHORT-HORN CATTLE FOR SALE.Their fine herd of pure hred Short-Horn Cattle, con-
statlug of about fifty head of which there are about
forty young Cows and Heifers, ten Bulls, and Bull
Calves. Among the offerings wIU be found Susana
and Thorndales, with three and four pure Duke cross
es, tracing to Imp. Harriett, by youngWaterloo, (�817).bred by Mr. Bates, England. Also 7 young 1I1arys, all
of which bave from one to three pure DUKe and Rose
of Sharon crosses, making them In breeding, second
to no lot of this famous family ever offered. Thea
comes Zoras, Frantlcs, Imp. BlIvlas, Imp. Lucy NellIs,
Beauties, Young Snow-drops, and some other families,all of which 'are well-bred Herd Book animals. bred
by such breeders as Geo. 11[, Bedford and A. Renick.
of Ky., and Hon. George W. Brown, Messre. Snell
& Sons, and Thomp!on Brothers of Canada. Cow� "'�' .old enough have young calves. or have been bred,

.

to the Rose of Sharon Bull Alrdrle 9th or to the pnre Tbe IInderslgnClloff"r. for sale TWO FINE DUR·
Bates Bull Duke ofWinlleld, 22985. and'the pure Batea 'HAM BULLS, one 14 and the other 11 months old.
Bull, 2ud Duke ol'Springwood, 15\)21, the latter wli! be :30 IIcad of' cosnvo.d and South-Included In the sale. ' .

The sale will be conducted according to rules and do,vn Bllcks.re"ulations of the American Short-horn Breeden':Association. Every animal offered will be sold wlth-] One hll'Qdretl head of j:'oltwold and !louth·down
outreserveorby bidding. Ewes,40 Merino Bucks and 100 lIferlno Ewes. MyThe reasons for holding the sale at Topeka Instead of Costwolds ami SOllth·dowl" are Irom the be-t 1l.0cks of
Emporia (McHardy's residence) I, railroad trains Kcntuckyand Canada Mv Merino� are from Ham
will accoinmodate those from a dl�tance milch bettcr mond's aDlI TO\vl1selld'. cdebrated fiock. 'The Merino
trains arrive at Topeka from all directions on day of Bucks clip lrom, 18 to 30 pauli de, Ewes from 12 to 20
sale In"tlme to attend tbe 8ole, wbich will commence ponnds. I'allshlcllnn g,!ar.aDteed. Corre'pondenceat 1.)€ o'clock in the afternoon. solicited. RdH� hJ perml.slon to Hon �. Gray, Sec.Tim!s OP 8ALE.-Seyell months credit will be given Stat.e nOllr(l A,{rlcllllure. J II. Hudsoll. Edlt.or FARlllCR.
purchasers. by giylng" an endorsed or approved note Addre." C . .PUGSLEY.
bearing Interest at 10 per cent per annum, or 6 per lndepende'/lce, Mo.
cent off for cash.
For Catalogues address)'. McHardy, Emporia. Kan.,

they will be ont August 20th.

�
�
o

I �Have made the Breeding ana Importmg 01 NormanHorses a specialty for tlie last 20 years have now onhand and for sale 100 head of Stallions and mares onterms as reasonable as the the same quality of stcckcan be had for any where In the United States, Sendfor Illustrated catalogueroeetock.
E. DILLON & CO.

G. ",V.STUBDLF.FIELD &; Co.

1IIIIIOrler,. and Breeden or

NOR�:[AN HORSES.
Offlce with Aaron Livingston, Blcomlngton, Ill.Imported stock for sale on reasouable terms.Address, Shirley .l\1�Leau Co., Illinois.

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM_

ATCHISON, r � KANSAS
'l'boroughbred Short-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraightHerd Book Pedigree Bred and lor Bale,
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from Imported and premlum stock, for sale singly, or In pairs not akin.

Addres GLICK & KNAPP.P. S, Persons destrtug to visit the tarrn, by callingon Mr. G. W. Glick ill Ihe city of Atchison; will beconveyed to and from the farm free of charze,

EOUHBON PARI-i:.

D. A. :.f.�OUNER.
Eight miles west of Newark, Missouri, Breeder of

8HOIt'l'-HO]tN CATTLE.
The Herd emhrn cea :Young Mary's, Youn� Phyllscs,�e�����t\:s ;(l�a�RI������T-"�{�l���, L.\dy Care lnes, Des·

M:E;RIN 0,
Ootswold and South-Down Sheep,

ANlJ

t'TBB VIBRATOR".• .11

1000 SIllLD LAST SEASON
WlTBOtrl ONE I'AILUBB OR BEJE(JTION

'.rbIa II the fiuDou Threehlng machine that hili-lIWept the lIeld" aDd created BUch a revolution In thetrade, by ItllIIATt:1B.U88 GIU.IN-BA"ING AND TIIiE-BA".
INQ pdnclpl...

"f�SL�.SJlEPJRD.C�':;I:�G�O: ,
.

TRIll BNOBIIOOS WASTAGE of grain, If, '-'It"""tOilh oIh... .,.,.. of Thrtllhen, can btl SAVED by dilllmproved llIMhIne,� l1li ft."., Job, 10 MOre Ilan
1'. allezp......ollbrelillng.
FLAX. 'DMOTIIY. JIIILLlCT. IlUNGARIAN aDdlike 80eda am threshed,�ted, cleaned and saved_easily aDdl perfectJ:r 88 Wheat, Oe.ta, Bye or Barle),.
AN EXTRA PBIOII la tlB1I8Ily paid for III'8In andIeeda cleaDed b)' dIlemachiDe, for extra01_&_.
IN TOWET GRAIN of 18'711, thelle _1AJbetaD.tfa1ly the ONLY lIrACHINES thatcould IUDwith prolltor econolll1, dolUS faet, thorough and perfec. "ork,vu" oI.h_ulUr/fl,/411«1.
ALlo GBAIN TIllE and MONEY waetlng I)OIIlJIIIc:a.tiona. lueh 81 ,,� AproD!." "Baddlee tI MBeateN."..Ploke"," etc, an ....,.,.. dUpOlUtd .nii; 1_ tbatlone-half the uaal Oean, lIel.... BoXell, and .lOUrDaII;llllllierm&Daged: IRON durable: IIghtnDDlng.noCOlltoIy repalre; no duet: DO" Utterlnga" to clean liP; nottroubled by&4_wlndo, rain or 1ItonDa.
I'UlMBBS and GRAIN BA.I8ER8 who are JIDUI. the large IIIWIng made by it will not amplo)' Infe.and _tAIftll maoblneo, but will ...., on thII

... prol'ed Threeller doing their work.
!'OUR SIZES lilade for 111 8, 10 and 19 Boml'IIwen. AIIo & Ip8CIBIt;r or SftoloUTOlII, daslgnedand made "XPftItULT rOil II'I'EAlI I'OWJ:II.
TWO 8TYL]B.,0I' HORSE POWERS, ....z.: our tm:proved "TrIple Gear," and onr "Spur Rpeed" (Wood..uI'1Style), I>oth "lIIounted " Olt fow wbool8,
II" IN'l'JI!RESTED In Threehtng or Grain IIaiIlng,apply to our neareot nealer, o. write to u. lor IlIu.t",..ted Olrcttlar (I.nt tree), glvIIIg full parUc'lllan of Biz..,1I*11ea, Prices, Terml, elc.

Nichol6.8Mpaf'd. " fJo.,
.' BA'l"ILE. QaEU. mOIL

.

o
c

Skinner Sulky Plow. Adams&FrenchHarveste;rUses neither Canvas nor Belts.

We sell our Goods on their merits and warrant them equal, in every
respect, to any!in the market.

K. C. Agricultuml Implement Co.,
Kansas OityMissouri.

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR-
SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

,QUINCY CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HA VESTERS,
OHIO SULKY RAKE.

�Ex8IDine ,thes� Implements before buying.

DEERE, 'MANSUR & Co.,

Rans·as Oity and St. Louis" �,P,.,BRANCH HOUSES OF DEERE & CO., lUOLINE, ILLINOIS,
DEPOTS FOR THE

'Deere' Gang& 'Gilpin'SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless Cultivators, Climax Corn Planter,Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller. Thomas' Smoothing Harrow,

And other First-class Farm Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRAN'liED.
FA.RMERS WRITE TO US FUR CIRCULARS.

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.'S

Invincible Threshing Machines,
-WITH THE-

Carey "Mounted" and "Down" Horse Powers and Portable Engines.We this season furnish tbese favorite machtues.tmade and flmshed In a style heretofore unequaled. Theirpast sncceea has made them the leading machine because the!l do 110t waste grain, saving enough over othermachines to more than pay the cost of threshing; because they can7Wt be clogged. either by crowding or byfeeding wet straw: because they 1'un 80 light, having no endless apron, no large number of belta, pullllYS,rollers\ &c., &c.: be<ause they are 80 simple and compact that anyone can understaud and run them SUCCfI8Sfully; necause lJI.eyare 8trong ami durable, and are as the name Indicates, "INVINCIBLE."
. Our Portable Threshing Engines are made lle:ht and .ervlceable. They are No, 1 in ev.ry part!cllla.cWe are general Agents for Ihe AMES ENGINES, the best Portable Engine In America. A fundescrl(:tlve -Pamphlet hrnl@hed on application to .

.

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

8!13,North !ld St., St•. Louis.

'Bagle Macliine Works,
(OPPOSITB BAS.. BND 01' U'NIOIf DBPOT,)

INDIANAPOLI.S, IND·IANA.,
MA!IUl'ACTUBERl5 OF

\ ,

Poriable' �nd Stationary Engines and Boilers, Sheet Iron Work.
Ciroular and Mulay Saw Mills, Head Blocks, Tile Mills, Mill
and Wood-Working Machinery, Steam Pump,s, Water

Wheels Brass Work and Fittings, Piping, Wrought, Cast,,
"

Foundry and Machine Work.

Threshing Machines and Horse Powers.
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet.

USE ONLY THE BEST.

THE RUBBE� PAINT
]S THE· "

BEST PAINT IN THB WORLD.
There IS no Paint manufactured that will resi1!t water equal to �t'd I� s�m�Glos�y Durahle, Elastic..\. Beautiful, and Econolll·!cal; and ot any:..,� epAfN� theWHl'f'1!: to JET BLAe,,-' and as evidence of' Its being the B.."u ,

necee@ity of their establishing tbe following :Branch Factorieswlll abundantly testify.
BRANCH FAC'TUBIE8:

,

06 West Street New York. 83 West Van Buren St., Chicago,lll.
.., I

_ c!�IO S. Third St;eet, St. Louis, Mo.� and a Wkolesal� Depot at Wm.
�,., rI King & Bro., No.2 North Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md.

,� � Sample Card and numerous Testimonials sent FIlEE. on appllcatio.,....,IU���· Piea8c state in 'll!l!at papm' you Ba'll! th18.
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